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THE f"HRISTIA1B CUARDIAM light of th~ Gospel of Je3us Christ. Un- to my welfare. I have wished and sought only 
un' . !1 polished gems from nature's quarry indeed the~' that which will serve the truth and the king-

AND EV.iNGELHlJlL l'fITNESS were; but their lives, so different from what dom of the 1,(,rd. ' 

BoitakhClnu; I saw it, and asked my nephew to 
bring it to me, as no one cared for it. He did 
so, and he also oftcn brought me tracts which he 
received from time to time from street preachers. 
He generally asked for one whenever he saw 
anyone preaching, just that I might have some
thing new to read. In this way I learned some
thing of Christianity. ]\fy husband died two 
years ago, and ever since I have been in great 
distress of mind. I have often wished I were a 

But, as our correspondent sees, we simply use 
the languClge of our great text-book, 'Watson's 
Theological Institutes. When Mr. Wesley 
says 'that faith is the only condition of justifi
cation,' he explains it so as not to exclude re
pentance, without which he says none can be
heye, but to exclude 'good works,' which 
'legalists,' or ' Pharisees,' maintain is necessary 
as a pre-requisite to pardon. 

sports are mixed with cruelty; throwing stones 
at dogs, getting spiders- and other little animals 
to fight one another, while you may often seo 
men throwinl:; stones at the horns of bullocks in 
mere sport, making them stagger in their agony" 
The government, too, has been intensely crueL 
A soldier who deserted was burned to death,and 
since I went to Madagasca~ there have been 
many cases of criminals being dragged half dead 
through the town, and thro~ out on the hill
side to be devoured by the dogs. And I have 
seen criminals brought up to the capital to be 
tried, their arms bound with thongs, and every 
bit of flesh eClten a way by nlceration and sores.', 
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they once had been, told plainly that a hand "11ay my true,d~eply-bcloved wife keep fast 
not mortal had been at work upon them, filling her life-long hold on her pure evangelical faith. 

n.~e1;h.octil'3l1: :J3ook-:E't.oO:D1. up uneven fissures, and chipping off rongh cor- Uay God grant ,her strength from above, that 
80 KIXG STREET EAST, TORONTO. ners, fitting them for lives of usefulness here, she mClY bring up all our dear children in the 
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Love of Gold. 

and ultimately for a place in fear of the Lord. But to my g90d, most dearly-
. . . . 'That city which hands hath not piled. beloveq. children I cry from the deptil of my 
That far away country by sin undefiled: heart; Urge :on the work of your life indus

"One of the men told the writer that God 
triouslyand honestly; seek your trne welfare Ch . t' th t I . ht ,-- l'ttl £ t had 'IClid upon him a great wei"ht of souls.' TIS lan, a nug lliJ.ve a I e com or . 

__ • I 

Irish IUethodislll. 
v only in firm faith in the Redeemer; cast your F th t th h b fi b He said: 'I go through the streets, cry in" or ese wo years ere as een a re urn-

v confidence uncea,ingly on the LoriI,- and serve" I t I b 't 1 I From one of Dr. Curry's interesting letters 
" Ally old chairs to mend 1" and I think about mg III nly lear. can ear 1 no onger. 

the Lord at all times with holy gladness, soberly h t C ., I h from Britain, we take tI,e following extract, in 
my poor brother Gipsies going down to hdl, and tnll)-." ave come a you !or gUl'lance. ave even 

d . h come to stay, for that seems to me to be neces- which he gives his impression of the Irish Wes- • •• an WIt out knowing how, I find myself crying -.. .. leyan Conference: 
"Oh, for some SallIs to men~ 1'" CJ sary.' 'What is your object in wishing to be- RIISkiu on Couscl'ence and TI'ainl"ng 

u laracter-l'Clltltation. C1 .. , V b' I h "But.to 'the Conference: Unlike ours,-they , • 
" Some of these men, aye, and the women too, come a lrIstIanl '\ llat a ~ect can ave 

b t tl 1 t · f 1" 'II d sit with cloeed doors, strictly excluding all out- It has been a nrevalent notion in the minds had been livinz fearful lives of wretchedness. Character i. what one is. Reputation is what u Ie sa va IOn 0 my sou , ow 0 you -" 
v thO I b d l' 'Th t' h tIt siders, only members of the body and pI'ivileged of well-di8posed persons that if they acted ac-D,rinking, fighting, and cumin!! had been their men think us to be. And perhaps, in seventy- m (you can e save a IS w a wan b . ," d 'U 

~ fi to kIth t od d dd stranlZers elllg aunlltte - "e were among cordinz to the;~ O,\~ CO"scl'ence, they must, amusement, whilst for a livelihood they' told we cases out of a hundred what men think us -now. see a our g s an go esses v ~ ~'~ u 

f to be we re 11 A . . t1 '. 1 cannot lave me, and I tltink from what I, have t1lese exceptional cases, and, by virtue of a seat therefore, be doing right. But they assume, in ortunes,' pr,tctised card sharping at ca;~s alld . a yare. ' S our Image m Ie g ass h h d ' 
f M L f il . !, u lId ., th t Ch . t' t lIon t e platform, ad a very goo opportunity feelinl! or asscrtin,," this, either that there is no 'l'he following extract is rom r. ong e ow S races, and, to usc the lano"ua","e of one of theI'I' agrees WIth our outward appearance, so our learl an rea'l, a you rrs Ians can e v 

beautiful poem JIorituri SalutamuB:- b t th fit' CIt' to note all that WilS done. Our observations law of God, or that it cannot be knon'n, but 
number, 'would not have shirked from murder 'I image, in the glass of other mea's minds, re- me a ou e way a sa va IOn. an s ay III " 

tl' Phd b t ht l' 'Y t t have brought us to the mixed conclusion that, only felt or conJ·ectured. "I must do what .1 lOIn medieval nome, I know not where, 
There stood nn image with ita arm in air. 
And on its lifted :finger, shining clear, 
A golden dng, w:th the device, 'Strike here l' 
Greatly the people wondcred, though none guessed 
The meaning that these words uut half expressed, 
Until 11 Jearned clerk. who at noonday 
,\Vith dO'iyncast eyes was pas!:;illg onhis way, 
Paused, and observed the spot, and marked it well, 
Whereon the shadow of the finger fell; 
And, coming back at. midnight, delYed, and found 
.A. secret sta.irway leading under ground. 
Down this he passed into a spacious hall. 
Lit by a fiaming j owel on the wail; 
And opposite a brazen statue stood 
Vlith bow and shaft in threatening attitude. 
Upon its forehead, like a coronet, 
,V ere the nljsterious words of menace set: 
'That which I am, I am; my fatal aim 
None can escape, not even yon luminnons flame !' 
Midway the hall was a fair table placed. 
'With cloth of gold, and golden cups euchascd 
'VitllrulJieli, and the plates and knives were g~l~ 
And gold the hread and viands manifold. 
Around it, silent. ll10tionless, and sad, / it 

'Vere seated gallant knights in armor clad, 
And ladies beautiful with plume and .one, 
But they 'rere stone. their hearts within were stone; 
And the vast hall wasfJJed in every part 
'Vith silent crowds, stony in face and heart. 

HLong at the scene, bewildered and amazed, 
The trembling clerk in speechless wonder gazed; 
Then from the table. by his greed made bold, 
He seized a goblet and a knife of gold. 
And suddenly from lheir seats the guests upsprang. 
'llhe vaulted ceiling with loud clamors rang, 
The archer sped ltis arrow. at their call, 
Shattering the lambent jewel on the wall, 
tAnd all was dark around and overhead-
Stark on the fioor the luckless clerk lay dead I 

The image is the Adversary old, 
"\Vhose beckoning finger points to realms of gold; 
Our lusts and pr..ssions are the downwn.rtl stair 
That leads the soul from a diviner air; 
The archer. Death; the flaming jewel. Life; 
rren-estrial goods. the goblet and the knife; 
The knights and ladios. all whose flesh and bono 
By avarice have been hardened into stone; 
The clerk, the scholar whom the love of pelf 
Tempts from his hooks alldfrom his nobler self. 
The scholar and tbeworld! The endless "dfe, 

The discord in the harmonies of life! 
The love of learning'. the sequestered nooks, 
And all the sweet serenity ot books; . 
The nlarket~pla.ce the eager love of gain, 
'Vhoseaim is yanity. and whose end is pain 1" 

William llooth and, his Work. 

if anything was to be made by it.' Now the sembles OUl' character. Think now for a mo- us am an e aug au canno say 
'th t ' . t' 'I d f while on our side a little more"guardedness and think ri"ht." IIow often is this sentence ut-IV.hole sc.ene is changed; clothed and in their 11.llent on this point. .Character, o.r ,.vhat we a. re, Wl ou gIVlllg up your cas e. am rea y or v 

h ,1 f III d d I k 1 that. What is caste in comparison with the formality of proceedings would be an improve- tered and acted on-bravely-nobly-hIllo-
l'lg t mmds, they follow honest calrings, their IS lllaue up 0 our res an IS 1 es; c lOIces t th th thO t fl' I 

salvation of mysoull' '''Tell I '11 e h t men ,on. eo or IscxremecareuneSSlsa- cently, but always-because of l'ts e2r)tl'sm-children, neatly dressed, are sent to school, and and preferences; habits, physical, intellectual, .. , WI se w a , v 

t b d B t t 11 h together unnecessary and of evil tendency. erringly. You must not do what you think I learn that re~ently three ofthe men 11 ave been social, commercial, moral and religious; our arrangem~n scan e ma, e., u . e me ow B 
engaged as evangelists, and have been remark. :principles and purpose's; and the warmth and, you contrIved to get here. I was mVlted to go oth the Cunference and the Methodist public right, but, whether you or anybody think or 

t d t "t b th '£ 'j ]\[ b th would be profited by Cllesa restricted method of don't think it, what is rio"ht. "I must act ac-ably owned of God in the conversion of very perecverance with which we carry them out 0- ay a VISI u:y ro er s, :1ll11 y. y ro er 
J s nt 1 f th ld t proceedings: They dispose of business much cording to the dictates of my conscience." By many precious souls." 

'3. 'E 

Dishop Haven on Canada. 

mu~t haye an outward expression. 'What we e a pa anqUl~ or me WI an, a servan. 
are will ~how itsdf by the eye, the countenance, After I had got In a sudden thougut struck me less rapidly than we do, although everything is no means, my conscientious friend, unless you 
by the walk, the movements of the hnds and that I could come to you instead. S') I called fully prepared in advance, antl laicl out in CI are quite sure yours is not the conscience of an 

the old servant aud gave hun ei,>ht ann as to printed programme; for, while we get through ass. "I am doing my best-what can man do 
arms, the gestures of the body, in a word, by 0 C f 'tl b t t 't . th 

Bishop Gilbert Haven has been taking h I b purchase some peculiar lrind of sweetmeat for a on erence WI 1 a ou en 81 tIngs, ey oc- more 1" You might be doing much less, and 
, our " a e earing. Purity, unselilshness, t 1 th . t Th d b t 

Canada in one of his" flights," availing ]II'm- . me. He left me to get it, and said that the cupy no ess an SIX een. e e a BS are yet much better; perhaps you are doing your 
.. v p,ltJence, forgiYeness, benignity will spread a f ' d f tl f II d f I f 

self of our Great-IVeste'rn Railway for despatch tell-tale blandness over the face and the whole bearers knew the way. I then called one of ree, an 0 ten ra Jer u ; an , or ack 0 any best in· producing or uoing an eternally bad 
in makin"a one of his Episcopal visitations. them, and puttin" a rup>e I'nto his hand, asked written laws, and with not quite uniform usages, thing. All these three sa;yings, and the convic-bearing of a good man, announcing what dwells v - t rttl l' . t' d' . th 
And this IS what h'?o says of us :- within the soul. him to bring iue here as soon as they could. no ~ 1 e 1~~ IS spen I~ Iscussmg e tions they express, are wise only in the mouths 

"Blondin and Niagara introduce us to a IICW d l' . And now llere I am.'" legality, 0.1' tradltIOnal reb.'ula.nty, of sor.ne pro- and minds of wise men; they are dearUy, and An t llS IS wisely ordered; for there is no- d WId t ] k h 
wOlld, which is the same world. Funny)' t l'S to h' h pose actIOn. e were lUC lUe a t un t at all the deadlier because bearing an image and 

t mg on cart which has such power over lllen .. • ... 'tt d 'd b . bl It d ' 
see custom home, crowns, and all the narapher- 1 1 I a wn en co e wou" e serVlcea . e. seeme superscription of virtue, in the mouths and 

.t' al a gaOl c !aracter. Ienee to compare this Conditions of' Justification, t Is th t th II 
nalia of another and a royal po\ver I'nJ'ectedl'nto h' 1 0 ns, a 0, a ere were occaSlOna yexpres- minds of fools. "But there is every gradation pJwcr to mlyt Ing e se on earth is to illustrate . b th f th h' d fr' f ' 
the heart of a day's ride. How foolish tbese t11e greater by the less. On earth, cxceI,t God, Dr. Summers, of the Nash ville Ohristian Advo- :~n~ 0 d rom ; tCh aIr a; om ~ome ~ surely, between wisdom and Jolly." No. The 
dl'vi'I·ons.f how l'nevl't'ble, seemI·n:::ly. Cllr- t1 . th"d • h 'b] k . I t e onore men 0 e con erence, 0 qt,ab~- fool, whatever his wit,' is the man who doesn't ' .:; ,lere IS no In!;: EO WI e·spread and lastin£! in cace, as some senSI e lemar s m rep y 0 a cor- fth tt f' . 
reney', notI'onall' "eas, POII'tl'CS, Churclles-ev"l"'- v censure upon some a e u erances 0 opmlOns know his master-who has said ill his heart ~ u c ., its influence and so powerful in its beneficence respondent, who questioned the propriety of his h th d b t th t 11 t b II d' 
thin!! chan"aed. WHat care they here for tl"l" k' f n dr' h d' . Y e e a ers, a wou l no e a owe m" There is no God'''-no law. The wise man 

v v as a goot1 character. \Veight of innuence is spea mg 0 -,.epentance an 'alt as con ttwnS our Conferences. In debating they excel, but 
Centennial, or the eeventeentJi of June, or the always according to excellence of ch"racter. It ofJ' ustiiication. The ob,)' ection was based on the l' k f, '1 h' li ta knows his master. Less or more wise, he per-

~ we t nn ar Bomew at m plr amentary ct. 
third term, or our wrestlings over Church econ- never stops either as to extent or dnration of fact that St. Paul, and the Articles of religion of We were especially interested in some of the ceives lower or higher masters; but ahvays 
omy, or anything that tosses so liercely the effect, antl its power consists in it" kindling a the .llethodist Church speak of Justification by discussions. An entire sitting was given to a some crcClture larger than himself-some law 
hUllilln waves the other side of that great gulf like and even greater ardor of goodness in the Faith only. It was therefore argued, that it was conversation-following the. presentation of the holier than his own. A law to be sought, 
of Niagara 1 Nay, if th ey care, it is to condemn. wuls of those unto whom it dra,vs ne,'r. It l' < not right to speak of anything else b'Jt faith as f b . h hId . learned, loved, obeyed; but, in order to its dis-" " number 0 mem er8, WIt t e osses an gams 
Their thonghts, how different. At this station, a great thing 'then to live among gooJ people, a condition of justification. To this the Editor for the year-on the state -of the work, and the covery, the obedience must be begun first, to 
close to the bridge, I see at1\'eltisements of ex- tlH~ men and women of' good cll'ractcr. \iTe of the Ad"ocaie replies as follows :-" Ollr ninth d't' "t t b tt d f the best one knows. Obey something, and you 

~. con 1 IOns req1ll81 e 0 a e er egree 0 suc- , 
cursion trains for ]\[onday, the Queen's birth· must become the better for the association. We Article has nothing to do with the question, and cess. It was intelligent, dignified, and emi- will have a chance some day of finding out 
day, the 21th of lI[ay. Yet so utterly un- never become contentedly bad, until we have does not employ the word. If anyone chooses nentlyrcligious. We wished at the time that what is best to obey. But if'you begin by 
thought of was it in the States that not even obliterated from our minds all thoughts of the to confine it to faith as the immediate instru- we could have had a full report of it to' spread obeying nothing, you will end by obeying Beel. 
the Woman's Suffrage Meeting, that very gooli people among whom we have lived, and ment of justification, we have no objection; before the readers of The Ohristian Advocate. A zebub and all his seven ipvited friends. 
night in the Temple, knew of the event. by whose goodness the coldness of our own only we shall still continue to speak of repent- lively discussion was also had on the subject- lily mother never gave me more to learn than 
If they had, how they could lmve pointed the'r r;ght affections had been whilom warmed, and ance and faith "" conditions of pardon. We not unheard-of on our side of the Atlantic- she knew I could easily get learnt, if I ~et my
arguments with the fact that that very day the perhaps even melted. There is alway. ho~s of use the word, of course, in the recogmzed legitl of the use of 'unfermented,' or non.intoxicating, self honestly at work, by twelve o'clock. She 
whole round earth was belted with cannon, one whom we can keep witJ:.in the daily and sense of conditio sine qua non, very well defined wine in the sacrament. Very much the same never allowed anything to disturb me when my 
Rags, music, parade and excllrsions in honour of hourly conver.~ of the pure and good. And it by Webster: 'That which must exist as the oc- a.rguments wit4 which _ we on our side are fa- task was set; if it was not said rightly by twelve 
a woman l'uler, " pol1tlcal ,woman, who does is a ~eat thing to have a good character and re- casion or concomitant of something else; that miliar were repeated, with' about the usual o'clock, I was kept in till I knew it, and in gen
what our free and enlIghtened republic says putatlOn-to be a man or woman, who daily which h requisite in order that something else amount of a certain kind of Biblical criticism; eral, even when Latin grammar came to supple
cannot, ought not, shall not be done. IV ell, it communes with God in prayer, arId \\ ho is should take effect; stipulatioll ; terms speciiied.' and the conclusions reached were nearly the ment the Psalms, I was my own master for at 
is good to let Dritain lead America in some striving to have Christ's image 'inscribed on the In illustration of this use of the word, he cites same. Irish Methodists are less abstinent of ~east an hour before dinner at half-past one, s.nd 
tuings, America leads BI'itain in so many. soul-to be one 'whose great aim in life is to from Bishop Taylor: 'Men are apt to believe intoxicants than are their American brethren- for the rest of the afternoon. My mother, her-

Canrula in these parts is flat and lich. Hamil- honor ChIist bY,beinl! 11ko Christ. Like Him remission of sins, b:.tt they believe it without. self finding her chief personal pleasure in her " though it is saId they are more so than are 
ton was hot, dusty, and lively. I should have in spirit; like Him in life.-Ohristian Intdli- the condition o.f reIJentance.' This is a very ap- flowers, was often planting or pruning beside 

those on the other side of the Channel-and 
The nallle of William Booth will be familiar loved to stop over a train, and seen Dr. Nellei', gencer. .... .-..: posite quotation. So is th!s from Dr. Ham- yet in their Conference action they spoke out me-at leas~ if I chose to stay beside her. I 

to some of tI,e readers of the "'UAllDIAN I'n con~ m.y old classmate. I wonder if he is as greatly lllond, which Richardson gives: 'Do they eYer never thought of doing anything behind her 
U bl llrl"S'I'On lVorI " I d' unequi vocally in favor of the temperance cause ' . .. gIven to execra e punnino" as in his colle"e 1tL S {In n lao expect tIll'S beloved remI'su'on by per' r I' th back which I woul,l not have done before her nection WIth nllSSIOU work at the East-end of d If h b f h . " 01 10 m ng e auclmovement." 

S ., h' h 'I ays. 80 e must e one 0 t e most enJoy- Z k' I 1" of the c~ndition of repentClnce l' And so is this which •• Do face; and her presence therefore was no re-London. Amongst the 0CletJes w lC "' r. bl 11 d bl f' cnana war In _ nula IS one 
. a e as we a8 en ura eo men. London lies r f . d" \\'6 CI'te from- Rl'char" 'Vatson "'ho l'S perhops TIle U,"lag,oo". straint to me', but, also, no particular pleasure; Booth has orgall1zcd for the deep-sunken classes b d' d' I !eatures 0 Importance an prommence III con- ...... U , , "" 11"" ''''oJ 

there, is a Drunkard's Rescue Society, which SIoa
ll 

In street
h
, anI ~aclOusly s~read out'!nectipn with mission opemtions in that vast better authority with' Ratio,' as he is with us : . . . . . for, from having always been left so much 

. rna er towns s ow aCK of enterprIse. CanCl-1 ' "Ve a.re aldO to consider even now that the The extraordmary progreds of Chrrstlltll1ty III alone, I ha I generally my own little affairs to 
employs a missionary who is engaged in look- da would not be hurt by, annexation. Better I and populou~ lan~-s.o populous thitt approxi- atonement has been ;ceel:ted, and the promise ]\[ad.aga~car, and the exceedingly romantic story see after; antl on the whole, by the time I was 
ing after drunken men on the streets, taking th Q 'd ~ '" h' 'B mate calculatIOns gIve It nearly three hundred fth tId t fth 1 t swap e ueens Cly .or "as lll"tona. ut .. '" of for"iveness proclaimed 1tpOn the conditions of 0 e fla 8 an cons aucy 0 e ear yconver s seven years old, was already getting too inde-
them to their homes gettina them to si"n the Cd' h " . mlllIonsof Illh~bltallts. \Vhllst there are great" , '. th' t . f t' f th t fi ld £ h h '" .. - una a gets on WIt all her regal relatlOns, and l'ffi It' . th fl' 11 1 f repentance and f",th, that we claim forgiveness, ere, lllves any m orma Ion rom a e pendent,mentally,even of my at er and mot er; 
-" ,,' u '" 'per aps may yet re-annex us to the ,llrltlsh th 1 l' f I d' th" ", . 11 t f not on the ground of justice, but on that of the WI pee Iar III eres uc a su~ m orma- an avmg no 0< y e se to e epen en upon, ."led"e an" carin" for them with unwearied at· h ' .. (I eu les III e way 0 reac lIn" a c asses 0 "th ul' . t t.]\1 h f h' f I d h' b I I b ddt 

tention, even though they should fall after- crown. Certainly one section, and that no e popu a .1On 0 n la, IS IS sp.eCIEl y rue.o fuithfulness of God who has been pleased to tion is given in the address of Rev. George began to lead a very small, perky, contented, 
, - t, riven i\Ir Booth also female sOCiety. In the concorc"CltIOns the ml~-.. "'. . .'. C' 'I iI . . f t1 L ' war'lS se\en J III es se . " . small fractlOn of our country, has lately craved . .. 0 ." bIlld hImself by promIses.' ThIS CItatIOn IS tire ousms, (\ !' a agascar mISSIOnary 0 Ie on~ conceited, Cock-RoLinson-Crusoe sort of life, 1ll 
. CL'ld' ]\l',s; n wI i h S 8t . S db slOnary succeeds III gatherlllg m the market on . " 'd 'I" S' t d l' ,1 t th 1 . carnes all a ul ren s 1, .0, 1 C U am I snch a return, an ut for the prospect of re- . . '. more servlceable as It shows III what sense the on" IS8IOllary OCle y, e Ivereu. a e annua the central point which it appeared to me (as It 
t ' . ,1 " "tl t t . 1 the publIc street, or In the chapel-such IS. ' t' f th S . t ' L d . 111 1 t. con muous reVIva SQIVICeS amon" Ie soree coverlllg contro over our whole land, would '. word condLtions is used. 'Vhen men ask us mee rng 0 e OCle ym on on III .ay as must naturally a,npear to geometrical animals) 

A b f th t t f th D 't' h t I' 'll . L t h D .. . the slructure of SOCIety-women are ~elJom. F th t 'd tl "" 11 u .-ra s? a par? e 1'1 IS me ropo.IB.1 stl crave It. etc OmmlOll1tes Rurrender, • _ what they must do to be saveo, we tell them to rom a au ress we copy le.o oWlllg es- th'ilt I occupied in the universe.-Fors Clavigera. 
There IS also a SOCiety known as a Chnstlan II quickly, or we llilly sUrl'ender to them." I seen, and rc, rectable '~omen neve~. It ha", 'repent, and believe the gospel.' 1Iark i. 15. cription of the Malagasy, wllich is_doubtless • 

'0 , • • .. " •• • est! YIllg ot to i e ews an a so to t Ie v DepartnleIlt of I)~II'gl'OI1 l'U Jap~n Lea"ue the members of which hoM themselves I thus been found necessary to orgalllze female "1' 'f' b h h J d I 1 trut'hful, thoul!h not very pleasing: 
'bl - h thO 0 f th T' h I f 1''- I mlSSlOnaries for a work of VIsItatIOn amon"st the '" M"11Y PC" Ie when they hear ot the 11ala l<;; ... responsl 0, amon" at er mos, or e appear-I lSC elll or's ,II. . .." Greeks, repentance toward God, antl faith to- • ~ ,p -

"nce at each servl'ce of the young converts - Zenanas,where th~women lIve III the customary d L d J Ch" A A gasy Christians, think that their heathenism The old castle at Shidzooka, where Izazas, 
Mr. Booth's mission still sustains preaching ser- The Independent, has the followmg: A reader Eastern s~clusLOn, and very g~ahfYlllg are the re- cording to circumstances, and the character oj must have been something very superior to the the founder' in 1603 of the reigning family of 
~ .\'.., . war our or csus n8t. cts xx. 21. c-

vices in theatres and low concert halls, bring- of T:schen~urfs books of.travelan~ smalle~a~Gl- suits of thIs movement. In a httlevolumeentItled the persons addresseu, we sometimes say, 'Ex- heathenism of the greater part of heathendom. Japan, first established his power, is now a heap 
ing the Gospel by this means within the reach ogetrc treatIses, ~annot faIl to see ~n a strlkmg "Eastern Blossoms, Sketches of Native Chris- cept ye repent, ye shall perish,' Luke xiii. 3-5; It was nothing of the sort. Perhaps there never of ruins and a hiding-place for faxes. But a 
of thousands who would not otherwise hear it. manner how 1118 wonderful attalllments as a tian Life in India," several of these Zenana mis· 'Repent, and be baptized eyery one of you in has been a nation more morally degraded than few !'ods distant, in an angle of the outer wall, 

-But perhaps the most unique of Mr. BCloth'8 CrItical scholar were subordinated to his genial sionaries give us the results of their tOlls in this the name of J esus Chri~t for the remission of the Malagasy were. Of course, that brings out is the house formerly occupied by Professor E. 
enterpri,es is his mission amongst the English character as a man and to his deep, affectionate as well as other fi"lds of Indian mi~sion work. sins,' Acts ii. 38; 'Repent, and be converted' in greater force the glcrious truth that the Gos- W. Clark, but now the residence of Rey. Mr. 
Gipsies. A correspondent of the Ohristian at piety. The publisheu discourses at his funeral, The book is \uitten by a Miss Leblie, who has -that is, turn to God-Acts iii. 10 ; 'He that pel is the rower of God unto salvation unto lIIcDonald. It was my lJrivilege last Sabbath 
1Vork,giving an aCcolmt of this movcment,says: though brief, are very tOllching, especially when collecte<1 a number of interesting facts illus- believeth and is i>aptized phall be saved; bnt everyone who believeth; ,but still it was a fact, morning to preach to an audience of young 
"In the autumn of 1870 I was invited to at- relating his tearful gratitude to God for one tem- trative of the work going forward in that far·oir he that believeth not shall be damned,' Mark and that heathenism of the Malagasy, with its men assembled there for worship. Twenty-six 
tend a 'farewell tea-meeting,' given by the poral success after another and his pCltient sub- British dependency. We make room for one xvi. 16; 'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and fearfully degrading tendencies, clings to it yd. have been baptized within the past year, and 
Gipsies, who were ab~llt breaking up camp mission in his last illness., Dr. K. F. A. Kahnis incident, simply premising that the subject of thou shalt be saved.' We emphasize faith or We haye circumstances that transpire in our several others are applicants for admission into 
for the purpose of going into Kent hop-picking. quotes a characteristic paragraph trom Tischen- it became a successful laborer in Zenana work, repentance, accortling as we are addressing An- churches that would shock you to hear, but we the Church. 
I found th;'t the island consisted of a small dorj's will, as follows, though the tender warmth and, indeed, in other departments of missionary tinomians or Pharisees-but u~ually find it best arc obliged to deal with them. Their marriage It is a very wonderful Proyidence that has 
marshy meaclow, all the road to 'Woolwich; and I of the original is hardly reproduceu in English: toil among5t the cbildren and women of her to proclaim both ag indispenSCIole conditions of customs are something fearful, and chastity was brought about such a change. Tlle power that 
the camp was composed of about sixty persons "God has favored me with ahappy life,richly country: partlon. True is it, indeed, that an impenitent absolutely unknown. The marriage tie is a persecuteli and endeavored to banish Christi" 
dwelling in a dozen caravans, aud perhaps t' e adorned with his blessing. Trouble and labor "One evening there was considerable ex- sinner cannot believe with a heart unto right- mere farce, and (livorces nre abu'1dan. t. Poly- anity from the land is gone, and within the 

't h b b t't . t th . '1 . h Ch I 'I'J filth th ht very walls where' they rei,,[!Iled is a Christian same number of low' hoop-tents.' The most in- 1 as een, u I was 1Il ru prcclO:Js. -, ay citement III t e ristian 'arab. About eight eousness ; and it is equally true that without a gamy was common. ley were y III oug , 
place of worship. teresting feature, however, was the fact that some God cause his blessing to rest also upon that o'clock a palanquin was brought to the gate of certain kind anll dClZree of fillth no sinner can re- in speech, in life. IVe want you to remember D 

v It has recently been shown that tI/,l epint-twenty of the Gipsies were on the Lord's side work which I leaye to posterity. It is his own the enclosure, and the bearers asked for the pent. Whenever a sinner is justihed 'the tear that. Then their mendacity and their dishonesty 
ment of Religion in Japan was a union of all and members of Mr, Booth's mission. ,After a work. 11y hand has served him only, according house of Chunder Baboo. On its being pointed ot repentance drops from the eye of faith.' Of hwe been a fearful thing in the heathenism of 
the various sects against Christianity. One of 

Plain and substantial tea, which was spread to my best light and conscicmce, though in all out to them, they said a woman wished to. see hte we have found it necessary to tell people lIfadagasc:IT; and 'We 1mve great difficulty in h b k 
these sects, called the Shinsbinist8, 68 ;0 en 

upon the grass, ,I-e adjourned to the. meeting, fcebleness. In the realm of knowledge I PUl- him. He came to the planaquin and asked her that Gotl ' comlUanueth all men everywhere to showing the people the yalue of truth pure and its connection with the others and declared in 
W:rere we found,the Gipsies sitting in a circle, sued no other end than the truth: to that I what she wanted. 'I wish to speak to vou and rer,ent.' They must look to J csus ; but then simple. They see now that it is the correct d It has aroused a 

v J favor of religious free am. 
the men with their tawny faces and bright yests haye bowed the knee without condition; to ap- your wife alone. I want to be a Christian.' She they must' look on whom they have pierced, thing to refrain from a deliberate lie, but they "reat excitement among the people, who aceuse 
and neck-clotlls, and the women with raven plause, on the right han(l or the left, I never was taken into the house, and there she told her an 1 mourn.' If anyone choose to say faith is tell half the truth and hide the other half; and the Shinshinists of disloyalty and trying to in
curls aud laughing eyes, while the cllildren sat snl.jected my conviction. To the faithful God, tale, keeping her face closely covered all the I the only cond,tioll of justification, but repent- have not yet tlloroughly found it that that, too, traduce a foreign religion. Among other grave 
in an inner circle holding candles. First, there whose mercy has been 80 great upon my life, I while. 'You dt') not know me~ but I know you. auce is the condition of faith, let him say so- is unchristian. Then, they have been crud, chlrges they are. denounceu as ?eing as bald ~s 

, C aflstians. It IS probable that It WIll resu t m 
was singing; then a prayer; and after another commit my family with my whole heart. But I belong to Panchoo Dutt's family. You have! there is no heresy in it-it amounts to the same aUll nothing seems to l;lle more opposed to the the abolition of the Religious Department of 
hymn a tall man -the chief of the band'-8tood to all good men, of whom I have found so many been sometimes to sec the men of the household, thing as to say repentance and faith are condi- spirit of Christ's Gospel than cruelty. The ]\fal- the Government, and thus what we have ~ong 
up and told us how' the Lord met with' him aud so true, I aho commenc1thosewho are mine. and have sat in the Boitakhana and talked to tions of pardon. Anything that is requiretl of a;:;usyare trained to cruelty from their birth. desired (religious liberty). be secured: ArtICles 
and pardoned his sins.' One afteranother,men :\hy it be forgiven me whatever I have failed them" and I, from a room within, have over- us as a tiM qua non-without the I~r[orlllance We "ive our babies a rattle, but a 1tIalagasy hav? aIr heady ahPpeabred Ihn tfheth naGtive paper: 

. '.' I ..." statmg t at sue a ranc 0 e overnmen 
and women, told, in uncouth but simple lan- III earnest duty to mllle own, anLl a so to stran- heard the talk. SOllle years ago I learned to of whIch the benefit promIsed will not be catches a poor little locu3t, breaks off the leg, was useless and should be abolished. Thus 
guage, the manner in which they had been geld, even to opponents, who, notwithstanding read from my nephew. One day when you bestowetl-may be spoken of as a c01lditim; puts a bit of grass into the upper part of the leg, God is pre~arillg .tl~e way for his truth to 
turned from nature's darkness into the glorious all bitterness, have more than once ministered came you brought a Gospel and left it in the and any dispute about it is but a war of words. and that is the baby's rattle. The children's triumpb.-Ow. Clhmt1an lVeeklll. 

'. 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~5±e~~U~~~ 
~~~!!!,!,!! .... ~ .. ::---'-----' .... of heuven, it must become a more cheerful keeper in loud and earnest tones, 'Eh, sir, but in ordinary affairs. -You~-:en will not save I 4'cr tll~ ~l O'tUllY if.olk. out properly while held up by the cord, he is 

mitt ~nntitn 'ID~.clltllttn· place. Blessed the man or woman or child who I'm awfu' keen to get the blessin' ; wull ye lat five dollars, because they are not a thoumnd.! cl) ,_ V e:o gradually taught not; to depend upon thi~. 
kindles a smile or plants a flower or leta loose a me in l' The door was ajar, and her words fell Ohristians neglect opportunities of plain useful- ====-:=============.=.::::. --- Watching the movements of a good swilumel' 

The Old Uun's Dream. 'h h \ Midsummer. '11 h b' hId d robin. The winged joys of life will eat up the on the ear of an old Scotchman, w 0 reac ed ness, because they cannot do something extm- Wl teac you more a out USlllg t e. 1an s an 

ny OLIVER WENDELL nOLMES. colcl crceping sorrows as partridges devour grass- out his hand, and said, ' I hear fr~m your ordinary. Not robins, but ducks. BY EMILy B. ELLIS. feet than anything that can be written. There 
hoppers, and linnets kill the caterpillars. From tongue that you are a Scottish lassie: we will ",Ye have notice<l that those who will not are some rules that should al\\ays be observed: 

Afar, o'er the silent river, 11 .1 
the four winds of heaven let there be brigan- need to try and get you in.' It W,," the vener- B€rve God and society on a small scale fail com- I watch the whlte sails glide, keep all parts, hands and feet, we unuer water, 
tines of good cheer bearing down upon us with able Dr. Moffat, from Mrica. And then and pletely. Because they cannot be eloquent, And above, in the bluer ether, and do not be afraid to sink the whole body up 

Oh. for one hour of youthfuljoy! 
Give back my twentieth spring! 

I'drather laugh. a bright-haired boy, 
Than reign a gray·haired king. a rich cargo of starlings and sparrows.-Ohri.i- there she gave her heart to Christ, and after being they are stolidly silent. Because they cannot l'he wh,ter cloud drifts r,dB; to the chin: throw the head well back, and 

tian at ~Vork. the means of her sL.ter's conversion, :went back endow a college, they will not help a poor Whlle beyond. in the purple distance, hollow the spine or backbone; this allows the Of!' with the wrinkled spolls of age; 
A way with learnlng's crown; 

Tear out life's wisdoIDwwritten page, 
And cast its trophies down. 

1 .. 

n~:Yival or Uuin. 
to Melrose." I widow who has lo,t her cow. Because in the The golden hands of the sun, weight of the head to comeovertheche,t, which is 

... • -- Through the sombre loom ot the mountains, th li ht t t f th b d L t b th hunt of life they cannot bring down something Do their shining shuttles run. e g es par 0 e 0 y. earn a rea e 

One moment let my life-blood stream 
From boyhood's fount of flame; 

G,ve me one glddy. reeling dream 
Of life. and Iv ve. and fame. 

My listening angel heard the prayer, 
And calmly smiling, said; 

Gr'owing Old. 
While a pastor in a' Southern State, we were • 

sent by Presbytery to visit a little church under Itis a solemn th1ught connected with mIddle 

large and fat and memorable, they come in at through the nostrils: some- swimmers make a 
the even in!! of their days and set down their And the odorous breeze. freight.laden: grear sputtering in throwing water from the 

L..O From some far-off fragrant isle, . . h th 
gun chagrined and gameless. Despising robins, Through the billowy sea of greenness, mouth; it is easy to learn to swnn Wlt e 
and ambitious for ducks, they get neither.- Noiseless, ,.alleth on meanwhlle. mouth shnt. Make every movementslowly and 
Christian at Work. quietly; it is a great fault with beginners that 

And only the mingled music, ., d 
>., th . f b db' d they make hard work of sWlmmmg, an .J:'rom e VOIce 0 ee an ]r. 

A Dying Child's Message. Abroad on the ,dris wafted, seem to think that they must make great exer-.. If I but touch thy silver hair, 
Thy hasty wish had sped. 

U But IS there nothing in the track, 
To bid thee fondly stay, 

the hammer for debt, and to urge the people, life, that life's last business has begun in earn
who had sunk into a sullen indifference, to rally eat; and it is then mid way between the cradle 
and relieve themselves. When they had paid I and the grave, that a/ man be"ins to marvel 
their debt, as they thought, some unheard-of that he let the days of youth go by so half
claim would turn up, and this last one utterly enjoyed. It is the pensive autumn feeling; it 
demoralized them. We called them together, I is the sensation of half sadness that we ex- Speaking to parents Mr. Moody r~lates an 
argued the case, ez:postulated by all motives perience when the longest day of the year is incident of a precious word of a dying chlld: 
that we coula command from man and God. passed, and every day that follows is shorter "There was a man, liVlllg in New York city, 
We then encouraged them by telling what they and the light fainter, and the feebler shadows an elder in one of the Presbyterian churches 
had already done and could do for God for tell that nature is hastening with gigantic foot- there. His little boy had been sick some time, 
themselves, their children and th~ world. ' We steps to hAr winter grave. So does man lo~k but he had not considered it dangerous. He 
tried" the tender" upon them, to which some back upon his youth. When the first grey halrs came home one day, and his wife was in 
responded by tears, and others by loud responses become. visible, when t.he unwelcome ~ruth great trouble. When he came into the house 
from their nasal organs, and thinking them fastens Itself upon the mma, that a man IS no he found her weeping. 'What is troubling 
quite mellow, we called on them to stay after longer going up hill, but down, and that the !<Un you l' he SCtid. 'Why,' she said, 'there has 
benediction and we could clear the debt. But is always westering, he looks back on things be- been a great change in our boy since) au left 
to our ntter amazement everyone left! Only hind. When we were children, we thonght as this morning. I am afraid he is dying; I wish 
the colored sexton and the preacher remained children. But now there lies before us man- you would go in and see him, and if he is, tell 
to tell the story. After the last one had de- hood, with its earnest work, and then old age, him so.' The father went in and took his seat 
parted, Crosar solemnly closed the door, as if it and then the grave, and then home. There is a at the head of the bed, he placed his hands upon 
had been a gate into a gra.e-yard, and came and second youth for man, better and holier than the forehead of the little boy, and he could see 
sat down by us at the stove as solemn as if his first, if he will look on and not look back.- that death was stealing over him. He said to 

Alone hy the enr is heard. tions. .Be quiet and you will find tbat swim

Oh! restful calm of the Summer. ming need not tire you any more than walking. 
Do not go into the water when heated, very 
tired, or after eating a heavy meal. Finally, 
when you get a chance, watch the best of all 
wimmers, and see how neatly and quietly hes 
does it, and try if you cannot swim as well as
a frog! -American AfiricuUul'ist. 

, While the swift seasons hurry back 
, To find the wished·for day ~ .. 

Al n. truest soul of womankind! 
, r-Vithout thee what were life I 

O~ e blIss I cannot leave behind
J ,'11 take my precions wlfe! 

T he angel took a sapphire pen. 
And wrote inrninbow hue; 

"The man would be a boy again. 
And be a husband too! 

" And is there nothing yet unsaid 
Defore the change appears 1 

Remember all their gifts h»ve!led 
With those dissolving years!" 

That layeth thy soothing hand 
On the eager heart of N atur8 

That pulses throughout the land. 

I would that thy touch might tarry 
Thus over the hUman heart, 

Till were gone its restless longing, 
Till were stayed its seethmg smart. 

For the rapid tides of yearning 
Constant through its pulses leap. 

And lts turgld floods of passion 
Slumbe:r only, never sleev. 

Till the soul, besieged and driven, 
Llke a floating wreck at best. 

Seeketh only some safe harbor 
'Vhera its shattered hulk may rest. 

-ChriJJtian at TYork. . ... 

j • s;: 

The Otter. 

"Why, yes, I would onelavor more; 
Myiond paternal JOys-

I could not bear to lose them all; 
I'll take my girls and boys." 

looking for the first time into his own grave, to ]I: TV. Robert .• on. his boy,':My son, do you know YOIl are dying l' 
whom we said: "Well, Cmear, what do you -,- and the little fellow looked surprised, and he 

Loving 01' Fearing. 

The otter is an extremely graceful creature, 
and its habits are interesting; but it is most to 
be admired when watched in clear Wllter swim
ming and tacking in undulations by the aid of 
its tail as a rudder, and surrounded by three or 
more of its young. It has been compared in 
form to the polecat, but this is not a happy si
mile, l>S its head is more blunt, it~ fllr shorter 
and thicker, and its feet webbed. It is amphi. 
bious in its habits, but if kept under water' 
more thau a few minutes at a time,' is soon 
drowned, for to live,it must come uP. to breathe 
It is not so f.tmed in architectural skill as the 
beaver, but it must be rememberecl that lnuch 
that relates to the beaver's residence is fabulous . 
When in full growth, it is about two feet III 

length from the nose to the tail, which is of it
self fifteen or sixteen inches long, and tapers to a 
point; in this particular differing fro1u the sea 
otter, whose tall is much broader. In color it 
is a deep brown, with a light patch on each side 
of the nose, and one also under the chJll. The 
throat and breast are ash-colored, the mouth 
small, the lips furnished with strongmoustachcs, 
and the e~rs short and rounded. The eY9S, 
which are d1minutive, and placed near the nose, 
have a somewhat vertical aspect, which enables 
it to detee); fish while lying below them on the 
bed of the river. Its neck is thick; the legs are 
thick, Sh01», and very mobile in thelr articula
tions, enabhng them to act with all the ease and 
effect of fins in the water, in which they have 
great power, as well by the flexibIlity of their 

The smlling angel dropped his pen, 
U Why, this will never do; 

The mau would be a boy again. 

think of it 1" "'V ell, master, it 'pears to me I Cllristians }'rom Ilome. sald, 'Am I, father 1 Is this death that I feel 1 ' 
it's revival or rui~ with us in dis church." ,Ve As the warmth of summer con~es on, many of 'Yes, my son, you are dying.' 'Shall I Jie to-
took that suggestlOn, for we have heard no one lour readers will betake themselves to the sea- day l' , Yea, you cannot live until the night.' 
in ou~ life so pre~ant . with. truth, and acted side or mountains, to quiet nooks in the cotmtry, And the little boy s milea and said, 'I WIll be 
upon It then, and m lIke Clrcumstances ever or the noisy and fashionable scenes of Saratoga with Jesus to-night, won't 11' 'Yes, my son, 
SIllCe. We preached faith and repentance, as ~f or Newport. Itis to be hoped that religion will not you will be with the Saviour to-night,' and the 

In a Jewish book call eel the Talmud, there is 
a parable which teaches how much better it is 
to love God than only to be afraid of his anger. 
This is the story: A certain king had two ser
vants, one of whom loved wh11e the other feared 
him. The same king was a long time absent 
from his klIlgdom. Duriug this time, !J,e ser
vant who loved him took the mostd1hgent pains 
to keep the palace and gardens in order, and to 
prepare food to be in I eadiness for his master to 
eat on hlS return. But he who only feared the 
king, never thought upon his master while he 
was away. 

And be a father too t" 

And so I laugheu.. },!y laughter Vi olke 
• fJ1he household WIth its noise, 
I wrotomydream when morning broke, 

To please my fair-haired girls and boys. every member of that church were lost, untll b 1 ft " h' d £ th f h father turned away to conceal a tear; allll when 
the Spmt of God moved upon thelr hell'ts, and '" d t t G d . t d h' J the lIttle fellow saw the tears rolling down the 

I 
. . . e e vB m as you go 01 rom your omes. " 

~ our u y 0 0 IS no a ress w le 1 you may . . 
they were all converted again-heads, hearts, t if 't t' I . f.tther's cheeks, he sald, 'Don't you weep for me, IIelpless 1?eople. pu 0 or on, as 8m s Ime, p ace, or occaSlOn. . 
hands, feet, eyes, cars, and pockets, and then we ObI' t' t G d' I 'th d father; when I get to heaven I WIU go stralght 

• T' 19a lOn 0 0 IS a vvays 'VI us, an 
,\Ve maintain that no woman is leady to marry left, not saymg a word about the debt. 'htllln th' t f . t l' A d to J eSUR, and tell him that evt:r smce I could . h" I no lUg can exemp us rom 1 S C anns. n, . . ,,, 

until she under>tands every necessary duty of two weeks the debt was pmd. We ave.lO - . a d 'f Ch . t' t 11 '11 t remember, you tnea to lead Ine to hun. 
. . . . . "" In ee ,1 '\Te are rIS Ians a a , we 'VI no • • Gi 

the household, even If she marry a millionnaire. lowed thls alternatIve, revlval or rUl~, as a wish to be freed from these claims. Love to At last the king returned, and upon the first 
servant he smIled, but sternly did he look upon 
the s~coll<l, who on his part trembled and turned 
pale, and then fur the first time b<;gan really to 
try and serve his master. Such is the differ
,n 'e between bi,u who loves G.od and him who 

Depend upon it, girls, there is no discharge in policy ever since, and have gotten thousands by Christ "ill constrain us to legard duty as ad 
this war. You must know how. This comes, it. Indeed, we do not know any other way to h h f ever-present plivilege. Let then t e ouse 0 
not by looking on, but by taking hold, and keep- get money, and it <eems to us that it is now the God, and the weekly meetings, and every gather
ing hold, till home duties are easy to you. Oh, only alternative with the church-revival or 

ing of good people fur good things find you pre· 
the women who weep and wail over starch that ruin.-Presbyterian. 

h 
____ • .. sent and an interested partiCIpant, M was your 

sticks, and bread t at sours, because they don't wont at home. Do not allow auything to inter-
know what is the matter! Helpless, hapless .1 Koble 1fife. ,fere with your private devotion-prayer, read. 
creatures, over whom Bridget and Dinah reign fol- I inil the Scriptures, sell-examination and medi-

'Sh h I 1 . l' During the revolution in Poland which - "-supreme. uc e l' essness IS utter y mcom- tation. Have even more care and exercise 
P fbI 'th' d d d ~ t 8h 1d lowed the revolution of Thaddeus Kosciusko, ' ale WI m epen ence an com.lor. ou more watchfulness o;;er Jour children than 
Bridget" lave ye," let.her no,!; turn from your ~lany of the true,t and best of the sons of th~t when at home. Your httle oncs will otherwise 
door with a secret chuckle at thou"ht of Ill-fated country were forced to Hee for theu . h' h 

o .. . see and hear many bad thmb'S, w IC once 
chailrin in store for you beca.use vou are a hves, forsakmg home aua fnends. One of An.l 

v J seen or heard may never be forgotten. , 
novice in the kitchen. ];'or your own sake be those who had been most eager for the liberty 
mistress of the situation. Your servants will of Poland, and most bitter in the enmity against 

your sons and daughters, just coming to matur
ity may have their impressible hearts so affected 

respect you none the less for seeing that you Russia and Prussia, was :Michal Sobieski, "hose b '1 . fl th t t1 h t b y en m llences, a Ie c arac er may e 
understand their business. We live in a world ancestor had been a king a hundred and fifty fi ed £ t 't The rule then for Christians 
f thi ' f h' h" yearn before. x or e erm y. 

o commou ngs, Ignorance 0 W lC IS mex- from home should be not less prayer but more, 
cusable. N or be for a moment content with Sobieski had two sons in the patriot ranks, t 1 t hf I d d' h' of self no ess wa c u ness an guar lans 1 p 
theory. It is unreliable, deceptive. Rednce it and father and sons had been of those who per- ,1 f il b t d ut'o . . . anu am y u more care an ea 1 n. 
to practice. " What! with our own hands l" Slsted m what the Rus31ans pleased to term, .. • III 

Yes, with our own, dear, little hands, lest rebellion, ana a,price haa been set upon their I 
some day the following pharaphrase may fit heads. 

The Copy Line. 

you too well: The Archduke Constantine was eager to ap'- In a writing school GoUhold observed a boy 
"';Such beautiful, beautiful hands! prehend Michael Sobieski, and learned that the eyeing attentively the line placed before him a. 

They are jewelled, white, and small; wife of the Polish hero was at home in Cracow, a. copy, and laboring by his penmanship_to emu-
With shape1yfingers tapering, d h 't d h '1 d 'h 'd b--But good for nothmg at all." an e wal e upon cr. ""' a am,' e Sal , late its coucctness and eauty. 

~'l Id k' d h speaking pohtely, for the lady was beautiful "Mark," said he to the bystanders, "how all 
au .may p~t on Bome a 1 s w en yo~weep, and queenly, "I think you know where your perfection is the offspring of imperfection, and 

and Improvlso a turba~ of a cast-off ve .; but husband and sons are hiding." how by frcquent mistakes we 'learn to do well. 
take hold of everytlung, from arranglllg a "I know, sir." It is not required of thls boy that his writing 
boquet to blacking a stove: We sometimes "If you will teU m., where your hU8hand is should equal that of the line. He satisfies his 
think that our degree of strength should be the your sons shall be pardoned." master by the pains he takes, and which are a 
only limitation in the line of practical feminine "And shall be sa~e 1" . d f h th t h":1! . 1 . . .. .l' groun 0 ope a e W liJ. progresslve y Im-
acco:upltshm:n:s. Your good Judgment \'rIll ;, Yes, lIfada.m. I swear it. Ten me ,,,here iprove, till at last he learns ~o write with rapid-
forbld your hftmg tubs of ,;et clothes ~bett:r your husband is concealed, and both you and ity and elegance." 
spoon them out first), or domg everythmg lU your sons shall be safe and nnharmerl" ,Ye also haTe a llattern to copy. It has been 
one day. , "Then sir" answered the noble woman ris- left us by the Lorcl J_esus, and is His most per-

We fear there are .young bdies in. t~e world ing with ~ di~ity sublime; andlllying her hand fect and holy life. 
~ho fancy that languld helplessness IS mteres~- upon her bosom, "he lies concealed Lere-in And think not that He exact.'! from us morc 
mg. They could hardly get a m:al together If the heart of his wife-and you will have to than the te:?cher does from the pupil. No, in
they would, and they would not if they could. tear this heart out to flnd him." deed; if lIe finds us careful in studying His 
Others cannot make their own beds, but they Tyrant as he was, the Archduke admirer1 the example, and diligent in our endeavours to imi
can traverse miles of Hagging when weighted answer, and the spirit which had inspired it, tate it, He exercises forbearance towards our 
and freighted with (lry-goods. and deeming the good will of such a woman faults, and strengthens us by His grace and 

Cultivate helpfulness. The first step in this worth securing, he forthwith published a pardon spirit daily to ameud. 
d:rection is thoroughly to help ourselves. Then of the father and sons. In the school of Christ they are the best 
we shall be qualified to help others. However • • •• scholars 'v ho continue learning to the last. I 

-aristocratic you may deem it to be waited upon, Uevival Incidents. mean they who sedulously keep their Master's 
you will sometimes find it very convenient to example in view, and are always striving to 
be able to wait upon yourself. Some people Convicted sinners sometimes resort to curious l'k . b grow more and more 1 e It, ut yet are never 
never seem to see anything to be done around shifts in order to avoid coming into close satisfied with themselves, or with the progress 
them. From a failure in the conception of cir· quarters. The Rev. 1I1r. Altken, ill the course which they make. We must, therefore, en
cumstances, or from willing obtuseness, they of a recent sermon, related an incident illnstrat- deavour to avoid tlVO faults, which ard negH
may be in ever so busy a family, and fail to re- ing this point. Preaching on one occasion a gence and discouragement. The one becomes 
heve the overtaxed ,life and mother by so much stirring Gospel sermon, he observed an elderly eventually the parent of mdolence and security; 
as tfting a burden with one of their 11'ttle ge tlenlan wI'th whom the SpI'r't of G .1 was n 1 Ou the other of despondency and grief. Heaven is 
fingers. They are not to be counted upon in evidently strivin,;. He sought conversation with open not mercly to the perfect and strong, but 
their own. homes, and are unwelcome guests in him afterwards, when the old gentleman con- likewise to the feeble and erring, if they will 
others'. In refreshin!! contrast to such a no- fessed that the discourse h·d deeply l'uter 

v ~ - only with penitence and humility confess their 
nentity is the helpful friend, the sight of whom Bsted him; but added," I am of a very analyti- faults, and seek: in the grace of Christ the Sl1P

hghtens your heart, because she is conceded to cal turn of mina and I should have to weI'gh 
v 'ply of all their wants. . 

be " a host" in every emergency. There seems and examine your stCttements before I could re- 0 my God! despise not my inability. Re-
to be nothing which she cannot do.-Christian ceivc them." Then, noticing the searc11ing look member I am but a learner, and be satisfied WIth 
at Work. of inquiry and compassiun with whlch he was rc- my poor perfolmances. 1Ify good intentions 

::s • garded he trembhngly repeated, "I am of R- often miscary. But ought I on that account to 
very analytical turn of mind, very," then burst desist 1 God forbid! So long as I live, I will 
into tears. "Let me callan you to-morrow," 

The Tintern Abbey, the other day, left Eng-· h .. always begin afresh, and in heaven at thy good 
sald the preac cr, and an mtcrvlew was arranged. t' '11 1 t' t th " t 

land for New Zealancl with one hundred Star- 'Vh h d' die d h I J Ime, Wl ay my mas erplece a y .lee .-, en e 1 so, 1e wun t e man comp ete y G hId' E bl 
lings, goldfinches, and thrushes; one hundred broken down undcr a Bense of his sinful and ott 0 8 1n ems. 

--------~ .. ~.~s __ -------
hedge-sparrows, one hundred and seventy yel- lost condition, and was enableu to lead him to Robins or Duelrs. 

A Cargo of Music. 

Scowling. 

Don't scowl, it spoils faces. Before you 
know it your forehead ~ill resemble a small 
railroarl map. There b a gmnd truuk line now 
from your cowli~k to the lJridge of your nose' 
intersected uy paranel lines running east and 
west, with cnrves arching your eyebrows; and 
oh, how much older you look for It! Scowling 
is a habit that steals on us unawares. We 

merely serves him from the fear of punishment. 
One delights to think of h11n, the other tries to 
dnve him from his thoughts.-C-mld's Own Mag
azine. 

------__ ... .-..~en_ __ ----_ 

Little !fary Wood. 

At a meeting in Ez:eter Hall, where there was jomts as by the strength aud muscularity of we are thinking, and knit them even more 
a vast number of S:>.bbath-school children as- their members, and Illso by the close webbing of 

frowl); when the light is too strong and when itis 
too weak. We tie our brows into a knot when 

tightly when we cannot think. There is no 
sembled, a clergyman on the platform arose and the toes, which, ez:tending down to the very denyinocY there are plenty of things to scowl . 
told them of two bad little boys whom he had point, give them great power in swimmmg or 

about. The baby in cradle frowns when some- h 
once known, and of a good httle girl whom he diving. The otter evinces great sagacity in t e 

thing fails to suit. "Constitutional Scowl," we 
afterward learned to know. This little girl had construction of its dwelling. It burrows under 

say. The toddler who likes sugar on his bread 
been to a Sabbath-school, where she had learned the banks of streams or lakes, sometimes for a and butter tells his trouble in this way when 
"to do some good every day." Seeing two little considerable distance, and al ways makes the en-you leave the sugar off. "Cross," we eayabout . 
boys quarrelling, she went up to them, told trance of its home under water, workin!! 11P-the children, and" worried to death," about the v 

. them hoW' wickedly they were acting, made them wards to the surface of the eartl), and fashion-grown folks, and as for our~elves, "e can't help 
desist from quarrellIng, and, in the end, induced ing three, four or more chambers, which aRcend it. But we must. Its reHez: influence makes 

f them to attend the school. These boys were from one to the other. Nor does it np<'"lect the others unhappy; for face answereth unto ace in 
1·· Jim and Tom. "K ow, children," said the gen- important consideration of ventilation, as the in-life as well as in water. It belies our re 19lOn. 

We should possess our souls in such peace that tieman, ': would you like to see Jim 1" teliol' atmosphere would vary in density as the 
it -will reflect itself in placid countenances. If .All shouted with one voice: "Yes, yes." water rose, but makes afcw minute holes for the 

f h - c1' "d . h . kl b ~ r "Jim, get un," sald the gentleman, lookin!! admission of air, gen"erally contriving that these your ore e_ IS rlgl Wlt wrm es elOre .lorty,.' v 

what will it be at oeveuty 1 There is one con- over to another part of the platform. A rever- apertures shall be concealed by the guarled roots 
soling thought about these marks of time Jnd end-looking missionary rOlle, and looked. smll- of the stump of a tree, or a thick bush. The 
trouble-the death angel almost al wayserases insl,)' upon th""J.iLlrQU female is often followed in the season by several 
them. Even the extremely agca, in death, often "Now, would you like to see Tom 1" males, and the fights of the latter are desperate, 
wear a smooth and peaceful brow, thus leaving "Yes, Yes!" rtlsounded through aU the house. often fatal, but they are said never to utter a 
our last memories of them calm and tranquil. "Well, look at me: I am Tom; and I, too, cry under any circumstances, although the fe-
But our business is with life. Scowling is a hav;e be~n a missionary for many years. Now, males does occasionally give a shrill kind of 
kind of silent scolding. It shows that our souls would you like to see little l\Iary ,\Yood 1" scream, particularly when ,vith young. She 
need sweetening. For pity's sake let us take l> The response was even, more loud and earnest has sometimes five at a birth, which takes place 
sadiron, or glad irOll, or a smoothing tool of than before," Yes!" in a warm chamber or "couch"deeplylincd with 
some sort and straighten these creases out of' "Well, do you see that lady over there in the moss, where she rears her little 'ones with ex
our faces before they become indelibly engraved blue Silk. bonne: 1 "That is httle l\Iary Wood; treme affection, assiduity, and caution; for it is 
upon our nsage.-Chri.,tian at TVork. and she lS my mfe. seldom they arediscovered, although often sought 

__ '-_ .... O>c. .. for. Numberless instances, despite of what has 
Pictures anll Story 1'ellers. Can Yon S \rim ? been said to the contrary, might be adduced of 

the extreme fon:lness of the mother for her one of the colleges a short time ago as the 
The value of pictures, or ratLer their superi- u g m' d ~ d' h' h . . 'ance" students ,,.ere practising at rowing, one boat yo n, e.lcn lllg w lC , lU m~ny ]!lS. c, 

ority over words, as story teller_, is excellently she has been known to lose her life. ,Yhen her 
illustrated by a couple of incidents which we ran against and capsized another, and a fine 
find related in a foreign contemporary. In a young man was mowned. In reading of this 
village in India, recently, it became necessary we wue remindeu to ask our boys if they can 
in the course of some engineering operations to swim. It seems very strange that anyone should 

h be training for II boat-race {).nd not know how to transport an enormous mass of metal, weig ing 

progeny has been caught, and kept in captivity, 
she has been seen to visit them, taking them 
fish, and at length encompassing their deliver
ance by tunnelling from some secret spot to 
beneath their prison.-C?~a1nbel'8 Journal. 

The :First Ripe Strawberries. 

several hundred tons, from one point of the town swim. Everyone of you who is large enough 
to another. Ordinary/means were out of the should learn to swim this very month. Of 
question; aad as the engineers found themselves course you will talk with your parents about it, 
unable to devise any proce~g, they dld the next and not do anything that they do not think per- A little girl once had a bed ofstmwberries. 
aest thing, and wrote to our engineers in Eng- fcetly safe and proper. They no doubt wish She was very anxious that they should ripen 

1 d h t tl . . h you to learn, and at the Sllme time may think and be fit to eat. At last the time cmne. an , w 0 were cons an y supervlsmg suc 
. d f ,. . that the place where you wish to go is not safe. "Now for a feast," said her brother to her one work. The latter, mstea 0 Writing out mce 

large pages of foolscap, beautifully embelllshed So when we say boys and girls should do this or morning, as he picked some beautiful berries for 
that, wo mean al ways with the consent of their her to cat. with Greek l~tter formulae and red ink, quietly 

waited unhl the next big piece of metal which parents. No one who cannot swim should trust "I cau't eat theae;' she said, "for they are 
they had to transport offered a favorable oppor. himself in a boat-inaeed the need of being able the first ripe fruit." 

Th h d d to swim is so great that It is not nc~essary to " W dl," said her brother," all the more rea-tunity. en t ,ey prepare a camera, an 
photographed every step of the operahon, to- argue the :point. It is ea3ier for boys to learn son for our making l> feast, for they are so much 
gether with all the tools and appurtenances, than his for girls, but there is no great dlfllculty the greater treat." 
and forwarded the prints from the negatives to in the way if girls wish to learn, and they would "Yee, but they are the first ripe fruit." 
India. These the engineers in the far-off feel much safer on the water if they knew they "Well, what of thllt 1" 
country followed, and with little difficulty ac- could, in case of accident, keep themselves aHoat. "Why, you know the BIble says we must 
complished their task. In learning, try to have some older person teach 'honor the Lord with all our first fruits.' And 

.low-hammers, and a great mnltitude of bright a saving and most blissful acquaintance with 
plumes and sweet voices. The farmers of New the Lord Jesus. Then the old man remarked, 
Zea land propose to let them loose, and thus "What a fool I was to talk to you as I did 
c1ev:r their land of noxions insests. Heavy yesterday, I did not know what to say, so I 
penaltle'; have been enacted for the protection made an excu~e of my analytical turn of mind; 

Another instance is that of a briJ '"e a180 to be you. Some boys learn at once, while others are dear father says that he al~ays gives God the 
constructed in India but not yet" :ompleted. a I.ong whlle about it. The :vriter ~earned 1Il first .)ut of all tI,e money he get" anrl that then 
This work involves the placing of very heavy this way: there was a place In the rlver where he al;-"ays feels hapJiier in spendinJ the rest, 
weights and certain d,lliculties incident to the the bottom slepe(l wry grad nally, and one and so I wish to give God tI1e fir,t of my straw
rapid changes of level of the water to be crossed. could ~o out a long way WIthout getting out of berries too." 

boy, gun ov:r sh~~lde:, we~t out for At the present time jllst such another bridge is depth. We would ."ade out unbl the water "Ah! but," said her brother, "llOW can you 
game yesterday. HIS antlclp"tlOn, like that of . f t' . L d d th . was up tj our arm-plts anI then turn toward "'oive strawberries to Godl And even if you 

of these foreigrt lmds. What a grand thing it what I needed was sah-ation." 
would be if we could a~~ have an importation of Interesting incidents in connection with the 
birds not only into our land buo also in our dis- revival-work of lIfr. 'lIfoody are numerous. 
positions. We want n10re music and plumes. Here is a capital story told by Dr. Wallace: "A 
We have too large an importation of crows and servant-girl had come up to London all the way 
o"ls. GIve us a touch of golafinches. 'Ve from ~Ielrose, in Scotland. She had not been 
have enough who know how to croal;:; let us able to hear Messrs. ~foody and Sankey when 
have more ofthose who know how to sing. Let they were in the North, and, baying a sister in 
it be against the h1.w for anyone to hunt down London, camc hither to attend the great mect
the innocent merriments of life. Let the song- ings in the Agricultuml Hall. She got to the 
birds loose in our homes and schools and hall, but, unhappily, found hundreds leaving 
churches. Be not frightened if some great With Scottish perseverance she pressed forward, 
ea"le of a hallelujah flies through the religioU3 and as she was repulsed at one door, she tried 
as:emblies. If the earth is ever to be a trre another. At last she pleaaed with one door-

m process a erec lOn m on on, an e aSSlS' " 
other hunters, was large. It is the season for ta f h t h' . 11 d . A th the shole and try to s\Hm tu it, knowing that could, He would not care for them." . nce a l' a ograp y IS agam ca e m. s e _ 
ducks, and ducks he wanted or nothmg. He L d b'J t d 1 t' h t we could touch bottom at any tiu1e It took but "Oh, but I've found out a way. .You remem-.. . on on rl ge grows owar comp e lon, p a 0- . 
saw dnrmg the morlllng a great many robms, h t tl d d h th a little while to learn. If the hands and a.ll ber how Jesus said' 'Inasmuch as ye have done . grap s are cons an y ma e; an so w en e 
and says he could easIly have bagged them, and Indian engineers begin their work, they-will be pal'!S are kept under witer, a person will float it unto one of the least of these my brethren, 
for the practical pnrposes of the table they ale . f t f 'd f . I bl with the face out of water. It is well for those y8 have done it unto Me.' S'J I lllean to take . In possessIOn a :I. Be 0 gUl es a Inva ua e as-
almost as good as ducks. But he desplsed the sistance to them. who cannot swim to remember that if they keep them to Mrs. Perkin's dying child. She never 
smaller game, detennined uI,on till: larger, and perfectly still they will not sink. At the swim- gets strawberries, 6ey're so poor.'" 
came home Wlthout anythillf. As he set down The busiest m~n in Ruseia is Prince Gorts- mlllg-schoois they have a plan which :my one -Then away ran the children to giyc the etraw-
his gun we laughed to see how the analogy chakoff. lIe rises at G a.m., reads lelters until c:m adopt. A band is fastened around the chest berries to the sick child. And when they saw 
runs all through life. We told him he ought to eight; his secretary reads or analyzes to him to whidi is attached a strong cord several feet her put out her thin, white arms and take the 
have brought down the robins and been sure of the more impurtant articles of mtelligenee in long; the other end of the cord is fastened to a ripe, round, juicy fruit in her little shrivelle1-
them, and taken the ducks also if he could. the daily papers of Ellrope ; he lunches at noon, strong pole; the teacher holds the pole and di- fingers; and when they saw her eyes glisten, 
But men as well as boys make the same mi8tak~, walks an hour, receives visits from one to rech the movements of the pnpil, who is at the and her lIttle faded lips SUllIe, they felt as if 
They despise the smaller successes of life in four, answers letters from four to eight, dines end of the line. A very little aid will keep one they had a far richer treat than ifthey had kept 
their tramp for greater ones. We are aU out and spends the evening at the Empress of Ger- afloat, and a band made of stout cloth will answer the ripe fruit for themselves. .An,l they were 
for rare game, and so miss much that is valuable many's cottage. the purpose. After the pupil learI11! to strike sure tha~ God had accepted their offering. , 
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLELESSON-No 10 
Jesu.s at Bethesda-John v 515 

GOLDEN TEXT -" I am the Lord that healeth 
thee -Exodus xv 26 

1 

ToPIC -Help for the Impotent Soul-Jesus 
our Strength 
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Wed Lam 111 2239 Mt lIIark IX. 14-49 
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NOTES 
An hfir my vcr 5 Probably paralysIs, as 

the anCient tradItIOn has It Tl tTty and EIght I 
years Jesus restored one woman who had been 
aft! cted twelve years, Luke Vlll 43 find 
another after c ghteen years of lllfirlll1ty, Luke 
Xlll 16, but thI8 case was so long contmued as 
to seem practIcally hopeless From verse 14, 

It IS suppo,ed that th1s mfirmlty was the result 
of some sm on the part of the sufferer 

The puwer ess conalhon of th s m~n as the 
reo llt of h sown sm, \\ as a fine analogy to the 
moral mabII ty of men bocause of "Ill The 
b'e,sed Lor 1, however, can supply power In tho 
most de,]: erato ca~es No man c~u come to me 
except, ete John VI. 44 

TVh en Jes s salt it d 1. ne1IJ "\ er 6 
rng and kno Hng the man's ca.~e "as the sprmg 
of J e.u s movement to\\ ard him Does he not 
soe and kno v our cases too 1 LIe as a father 
pltleth ,so ihe Lord plheth ,for he 
knoweth our frame, ~tc, P aJm cm 13 14 
In that case, not III that place for there Ii! no 
mdlcatlOn til t he hal been there vcr) Ion g 
but III that Impoteut case, or condltIon 

I Ita e no nan to put me tn verse 
Helples S 1ll hImself an 1 heIrless lU others 
:fi t t) po of the SlUner, who cannot save hIm elf, 
and who m no man can sa, e TVhe 1 a e 1 ater 
.8 traubl d N at at all tImes could healmg or 

even hell Le had at that pool N or can J eeus 
be ne",lected at our lleasure aud I eallllg stIll 
be had Seek ye the Lord whIle etc, Isa 
Iv (i Then shall they ~all but I \ull not 

anq \\ er ete Pray 1 28 
I1lust tt 01 -Esau found no place for repent 

ance Eeb Xll 17, Jerusalem I assed beyond 
her or portUlllty of mercy Luke XIX 41 42 
RIch an 1 gl eat men shall call m va n at the 
last great Ja) Rev H. 15 17 

Ihse, tale tiP thy bed a1 I walk, -.;er E 
Chust sword ot power convey lUg a blhty to 
obey Every command lald ulon us by Chmt 
can and shoulu be obe} ed for WIth the com 
man 1 goes forth the needed help Upon tile 
1m potent lla the great result took effect' nn 
medIately as verse !l shows \ 

Immediate converSIOns ThIef au the cross 
Luke XXlll 39 43 JaIlor at 1 huhH I Acts 
XVI. 22 23 ~Iany at Pentecost Acts 11 

It ts tl e ""Math Day, ver 10 To bear any 
burden on the "'abbath day "as forbIdden oJ 
the .pIr t of the law and expliCitly III Jer, XVll 
21, 'Take heed to yoursehe., and bear no b r 
elen, et But he, who was Lord of the Sab 
bath, tau",ht tl at all works of merc.) and of 
neceos1ty "ero allowable on that day e\ e 1 as on 
any other To PharIsee-, however, 1 ealIng "as 
noth ng, formal obedIence" as everything 

OtT er I e I 11gS on the Sab l ath -Man w th 
wltherel I and, Matt Xll 10 Woman \\ho 
hal an mBrm tyerghteen years, Luke Xli 10 

16 How full the Lords day IS now filled WIth 
I reClOUS "or r and heavenly ble SlUgS 

He a / ~ad j 18 whol slUd etc, ver 11 
No h gher authorrty should 1 e asked CornIlete 
suom1.slOn to Jesus IS the belIevers most Ob'I 
ous duty 

The blmd man "hen 1 ealed recognIzed the 
same prmcIlle John IX 24 2v 

Jesus jinJct! Inm ,er 14 Amazmg lne 
" Jesus sOLlol t me, when a stranber, "andermg 
from the fold of God, etc Sec p(lrable of The 
La.' Sheep, Luke xv D hold prepare for a 
sUlprI e-lI au art ~ a Ie whol-, lOt m body 
only, but l1l soul before God There IS there 

fore no'" I a coudenmatlOn, etc Rom un I 

R~ t no j w e as at the begmnmg of thy orrgmal 
dIsorder, nor III any other "ay How Immen<e 
the obhgatlO 1 to sm no more 

LESso::\e 
1 J es 1 sees and 1 no,\ s all about our mfirml 

tle. of boJy and of soul 2 Actn e consent IS 
rertUlred of t1 o~e whom Jesus 1 eals 3 In 
"orldly tlmgs one IS forestalled by another, but 
the Go I el callIs Ho, e, ery one, etc IsaIah 
I v 1 4 A healed soul IS 'I. tUck to obey and to 
confess the po" er of Ius healer, 5 FormalIsts 
thmk more of lllstItutlOns and celemOllles 11 an 

oflove anl bOOU "arks, 6 Je.usinus USlll the 
place of duh, ver 14, 7 The suifellngs of tune 
foreshadow tl o~e of eternrty 8 'Ihey whom 
Cl nst has bles.ed should proclaIm hIS grace to 
other~ 

In tIns lesson an InterestIng pomt mav be 
made at start I g by asking ,\ here all those 1m I 
potent folk would ha,e been had they lIVed 
now They would have been In the varIOus 
hospItals and mfirmarlCs, accoldmg to the 
nature of theIr (hseases "\'i hy \\ ere the) not m 
SImIlar mst tutlOns at Jerusalem 1 Because 
there" ere none All these beruficent agenCIes 
for the care of the body are tb e frUIt of ChrIStI 
aruty Whell I eople speak m pra se of Budd 
hlsm, llIohammedamsm, or other of what they 
call' the relIgIOns of the" orlJ, I'. e mav well 
ask them 1\ hat have these reI glOns dune, not 
only for men s oou1., but for theIr bodIes 1 

The sp ulual teachmg of thIS m racIe IS of 
the hIgh st Imlortance Very manJ Sunday 

scholar, a mIt the urgency an 1 feel the gracl 
ousnes' of God S mHtatlOns-do not doubt that 

the way to le qUlte happy IS to obey them-m 
tend to obey the ll-J et never do obey them 

FITS! FITS! FITS! 

238->-ly 

DR. C. M'LANE'S 
Celebrated AmerIcan 

WORM SPECIFIC 

V E R ~f I 17 U G E. 

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS 

THE countenan e I' I a 0 and leaden 
colored, with oecas on 1 flushes or a 

clrcumscnbed spot on 01 e or botn cheeks, 
the eyes become dt II the r p Is dIlate, 
an azure semI 1 de rur.s rt or.g the 01'< er 
eyc lId, the nose IS Irnt"ted sl'<ells and 
somet mes bleeds a s" ell ng of the upper 
hp, occasIOnal neadache v h un mlllg 
or throbbmg of the ears an unusual se 
cretJon of sahva, shm} or furred tongue, 
breath very foul partlcularl> m the morn 
mg, app tlte \anable, samet mes \ oraCl 

OUS, "Hh a gnaVl Ing SCI sat on of th~ sto 
maCl, at others, ent rely gone fleetIng 
pa ns In the tom.ch occasIOnal nausea 
and vomJtmg, vIOlert p" ns throughout 
the abdomen, bowels IT gular at times 
cost \e, stools sl my, not unfrequontly 
t nged w th blood, belly S\\ allen and 
hard, unne turbId, re p fa Ion occas on 
ally dIfficult, and rtccompanlcd bv hIe 
cough, co gh so met nes dry and convu 
Slve, uncasy and dlStt rl cd sleep, w h 
grIndmg of the teeth, temper val abl a , 

but generally Imtable, & 

\Vhenever the above symptoms are 
foun(' to ex st 

DR C l\1'LANE'S VERMIFUGE 

\Vlll certQ1I11y effect a cure 
The umversal success "h c:h has at 

tended the acim nlstratlon of tl s prepa 
ratlOn has been such as to warrant us lD 
plcdg ng ourseh es to tHC publJc to 

RETURN THE MONEY 
In e, er} lDstanee w} cre It ,hon1d prove Jl1 

effectual, "provJd ng tne Hmptoms at 
tendmg the SIckness of the cllld or adult 
should w"rrant the suppos tlOn of worms 
bell g the cause' In all cases tl e Mcd 
erne to be gn en IN STIUCT ACCORDA~CE 
\ ITH TilE DIRECTIONS 

\Ve pIcdg~ oursolves to the pUDhc, that 

Dr C M'Lane's V -;rmlfuge 
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY 
In nyforr.1, and t at It IS an rnnocentpre 
paratIOn, 110t capable 0/ dotllg the sizght 
{'st tI!;ury to tile most tenler ttl/ant 

Address all orders to 

FLEMING BROS, PITr<BURGH, PA 

NEW BOOKS JUST REOEIVED AND 
ON SALE AT THE METHODIST BOOK 

IWOM TORONTO 

THE ROY AL LA'" OF I 0"\ Ii: or Love In Relation 

300 

"hy do thev not 1 The real cau'e IS the 23S3 ly 

cham of theIr SIll' But the reaSOll which !!...!!" !"!!'~~!"!!'!"!!'~!'!""!~!"!!'~!!'!""'!!"~"'!!"~~~"'!!"!'''=''''''' 
many of them plead to theIr own conSCIences Iii 
the unquestIOnable truth of the naturaimability 
of man to WIll or to do any good thmg It IS a 
"lUere excu.e, but It deceIves theIr own mllldg 
and they th nl that If ever thev really repent 
and behe~e, It 'vll11 be because an 1rreslstIb e 
supernatural force seIZes them Now It I', of 
course, nnposslole for anyone to save hImself 
but the stloJect of thIS lesson IS How to do the 
ImpOSSIble 

lfOURTH VOLUME NOW READY, 
1:.' of REV JOHN CARROLL S incomparable 
\Vork 

"Case and HIS Contemporaries," 
or the CANADIAN ITI:VERANT S :MEllIORIAL 
const tut ng a B ograplncal History of l\fcthodism n 
Canada from Its IntroductIOn mto the ProVillCO till 
th. dcath of the Rev ''I'm Caso 1 ?mo cloth. I?P 
489 I nce $1 00 V ols 1 2 and 3 "Iso on hllJld PrIce 
$3 90 lor the set of 4 vols For sale at the 

WESLEYA:V BOOK ROOM 
23'0 Toronto 

-
THE I.JIFE OF CIIRIST. I--''''Po __ 

~-m~==t3;:::t:: -~ ~ -.-.--r-(\I 1-- I-

II r - rah for Pro - hI -"1 hon 

BY THE 

REV. F. W FARRARI D D 1 FRS 1 

Master of Marlborough eollege and Chap lam in Or I 
~--If-"-tl -e -

-jp- r~ -_ .... ~ 
1.-tI -LII ~, dinary to the (Jueen 

o tevolume 8vo wtt~ out tll£ Noles or AppendIX $2 50 
Two vol ,mes 8vo w tit "!Voces A ppe d x Index etc 

pr,ce reduced to $6 00 

~Ji~~l--~==J~ I ~==s H§ ~'!!+ -il/==I==i: .==1=]. 
I~::-----

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS THE CANADIAN 

MUSIGAL FOUNTAIN, 
A new Temperance Mus c Book, for Temperance 
Meetmgs Bands of Hope Temperance Conventlons 
Soc al Ga.thermgs Home Crrcle &0 'Ihe ChOlCCB 
boo" of the kind ever l.Ssued Prlce SSc 

• ThIs collect on whIch has already reached th 
fifth thousand ]8 filled WI h chOIce m s c for temper 
nncc mect ngs and will alEo be found a pleasant COIll 
paruon m the soc al and home clfcle" Globe 

• \Ve have carefully exanuned the book and have 
no hesltatlOn ill rccommendn g It to our temper&.nce 
workers as the best of the kmd "Ith whIch we are 
acquainted "-Canada Ca81.t 

& 'Ve have long wanted someth ng of a CanadIan 
character for our temperance orgarnzabons rhe want 
long felt has been supplied -Temperance Advocate. 

Both tho UUBlC and the Poetry a.., of the h ghest ' 
moral and hterary character J he new 'Work is Just 
what is wanted tor the present tune Every family 
should have one of these books -Cqnadian Cham
pwn 

The book Is elegant in appearance well prInted, 
and caref Illy complIed from the best sOurcea One 
of the best proofs of ]Is excellencQ IS the fa<lt that 
over 4 000 copies "ere ordered before tbe book was 
published -Dully P..ecorder 

TIna " the best book of the kmd we have seen. 
Both the warda and mUSlC bear eviden e of ha~mg 
been Belected ",tll care aIltl taste -(;hn.,tw.n 
Chlardzan _ 

CATECHISM OF BAPTISM, 
-.,. BY 

The varIOUS temperance organIZatIOns will find this 
book perfectly adapted to the r w she8 The Chr s an 
tempeIal ce man w 11 find nothing In ItoflcnSlveclther 
to good taa e or good moralIty In fact mllJlY ot the 
pieccs combme Cbristian sentrment w]th the spec alt;v REV D. D CURRIE See.ot Gen. Conference 

Enlarged EdItlOn N o-w Ready m VIew REV JOH:,;" llt:NT 
I am debghted Wlth the little ternpemnM music 

Pr~ae per CO2 y, 50c 
Us",,1 dlBco nt to Mllusters and the lrade. 

Address 
\ 

beok Out of abollt 126 pIeces there rcally cooa Dot 
appear to be onC s ng-Ie ob]CctlOnable Song 'Iho col
lect on IS remarKably well adapted for every phase of 
the temperance quostIOn.," JOHN KENT 

A & S N ORDHEI.lVlER, 
Toronto 

JON E S' BE S T 'OR 01. 

COMMERCIAL COLlECE, SllNDu-scno t· 
120 Ih:U-1cl_s S~rco~. BOO K GOSPEL sot~ GS, 

LONDON. ONT By I' P BLlS!! 
TIl. Jnshtuhon oirers u paralleled fac 1 tICS to all 

who WIsh to sccme a «ally thorough BUSI:-iESS 
EDUCATIO~m alii s departmon a I SplOpl1eOIS 
and manage s have for manY years been kuo" n t.o 
the Calladla pJ.bhc a.s most thorm gh and practIcal 
commf':rc al te..achers and the r former students rua". 
be foulld In every part of North Amer en. occupym~ THE 
most desirable lJOS tlOllS of hOI or an 1 t 'USt By 
spec al arrange nents made for the p rpose we arc 
no v ab e to 81pply a lour s:radl utes WIth pleasant 

N at an 0 dinar:v Song Book but the 
Earnest "Olds of E~r e t 'w orker. 

flElO 
annatedbJmu8cthah Hlive 11116 
Sill! 10 and Powerful 

I 
"G-oapel. So:o.ge" 

a 1 luc all va employn ent on s"'la~ and in every 
ful course scho arshlp we scI we not only bmd OUI Contams tI e Songs suni! by Ira D 
selves to do tI S bl L ,'\ A It180 agl ee to f rllish remnne San rey In the great ro\ 1\ als in Eng 
rat ve bUSIness to enable those persons to complete GOSPEL land and SeQ land 
the course who cou d not othe WIse obtain the neecs Chosen over aU oihers for the State 
saryneanstoaoao 'lhe ecnlOrpartncrof this firm ]\Iectn sof New York Iowa lUmos 
"as the fa mder of the f rst Can me c a College estab I '" Isconsm and others 
hshed In Brit s11 Ame lCa and dID ng h 8 manage $ 60 0 
ment tl ere WeIe at 0 e t n e over two hundred ill Pnce 35c 1 3 per ozen, 
fcrent students attending th~t mstltutlOn 

S 0 N C S Smg- e sample cop), sent on reeelpt 
• ot 30 cents 

JOllr<. mH:IWn &, CO., 

Do not be misled by the petty and mahcious mis 
representatIOns of tnose who are Jealously stllVlng to 
rob us of a lUS Iy acquired reputat on and monopolize 
It theulselves -y 01 can otobtarn a reliable B S Dess 
r it umg from partIes vw ho Afe not able to 'V\ ork com 
n on examples m co nmcrcml arIthmetlC WIthout usmg 2_,3:;.7::.6::.23:::3::R::l=y_.-:.. ___ --=C.:.lN::.:.01::m'I__=A.:.T_I.:_O_H_'_0----

It should bo in every Methodist Famlly 

It shGuld be in every ~Iethodlst Choir 

a key r", {e our conrso thoroughly and J ou will -
be Irepared to successfully 1111 almost any good SltUa-. 

I

tOl tl at may present Itse t n bus ness I fe the same 
n,s1ho sands of our former students are dOing now T HE lIIOST POPULAR l\IUSIC BOOK 

For c rcular- conta nmg full part culars of our Col 
lege and course of study address 

of them an I Su table for "unday Schools. 
Prayer Meetlllga Itevh alB &c Nearly 

50,000 COPIES SOLD 

It should bo in overy MothodlSt Congregation 
It should be ill. the Pews of every l>lethodiSt 

Church 

JONES & YEREX. 
London 23621y 2368 

~ttttho{li~t ~gmu-~~lll~, CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS, 
WITH Estabhshed 1856 

~t(CmtymtMittg ~Unt~. 

OF THE 

Sunday - School Organ, 
And 1t Is still sellmg as fast as ever 

Send 50 cents for a sample copy and uy)t 
PrICe $5 per Dozen. 

'We have also prepaled n small book can aimng the 
" ORDS only for Children 

COMPANION TO S. S. QRGANr 
NEARLY The Book Ste'\\ ua has: peas Ire in announc ng that 

thIS unpori.ant work wI ch has been In co rae of pre 
paratlOn for se, eral years IS at length brougl t to a 
close IL s now Bub n tted to the publio in the hope 

I 200,000 COPIES SOLD 
Of th " admlrahle I ttle work ;:rend 20 cents for I!' 

sample Pncc per dozen $1 75 per hundred $ 3 that t will meAt a Ion" felt" ant 
The worl s of the best composers of Church :Music 

loth AnCien t and ]"1odern t ave been la d lmd er 
trlbute and already It 18 reCCIV ng the encomiums of 
the bast mUSIcal cntIcs of the Dom mon 

The follow ng extract from a letter from the nev 
Ill" STEW ART a d stlngmshed member of the I acuIty I 
of Sackville College to one of the compilers attest. 
the high estImate m "hich the book IS held by a 
Lhorouglly cOlllpetentJudge -

'Ve have had more than one 1fiVR~[NG WITH OlTR 
HYMN BOOK and your adnurablo 11m. Book s nce 
my return home. My daughter IS delighted both WIth 
the cla s c s pl CIty of the Melo lies and the bea ti 
ful , ar ety of the. Harroo nes w h ch t contalus The 
more I k ow of It the bett€< I I ke It n 

A slngle Church 111 a ne ghbormg c ty has shown Its 
appreclatlOn of this valuable wo k, by ordermg 100 
cop es 'We lone that all our Famlles ClOllS and 
Cong -egations v.; 11 supply thel se"\ es 'W th It con 
VI eed that they ha1 e only to becon e familiar'W th 1 
to be thoroughiysi1Uslled WIth Its unrIvalled excellence 

THE TUNRS AP..E OF A 'STRICTLY DEVOTIONAL CHAR 
ACTER. 

TIlEY ARE ALI SUITED TO THE CLEAR EN(;NClATIO~ 
Oil' IHE'\OIWS Oil 'I! E HxMNS 

THEY SUITABLY EXPRESS THE SENTIMENTS OF THE 
nYM~S 

THEY ARE St FFICIR~TLY EASY FOR AIL TO JOIN I~ 
~IlElR PERFORMANCE 

'[HEY ARE .l.LL ADAPrED TO THE 'V ARMTII EARNEST 
NE<;.JS AND J01:FULNESS OF TilE METllODIST 
CHURCH 

First Prize at Provincial ExhlbltlOn l 1871 2 
Eccles ashcal and Do nest c 'Vmdows executed In 

the 1 est style 13a nel S and Flags painted to order 

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND 
Proprietor. 8 King Street West, Toronto. 

'" 2.:~\)Z]'9' 
,-----___ ___!'2S3B 

=~~~~ -COU~hS Colds, Bron-

Address 

2364 

MUSIC, NEW AND POPULAR, SUIT
ABLE for RUND "Y SCHOOLS SOCIAL cm 

I 
CLES llJld TEMPERAN CE MEETIN GS 
ROYAL DIADEM a new book by the authors of 

Pure Gold Bald to be better tl an gold 
PrIce 30 cents each 

THE CANADIAN lIIUSICAL FOUNTAIN a Dew 
Te uperance J\/fus c Book for Tempelance lleet
ngs Bands of Hope temperance ConventlOns 

SOCIal Gathermgs Home lJIrcle &e 'lhe 
chOIcest book of tho kind c, er IBsued. PrIce 35 
cents 

SON G LIFE by PhIlIp PhillIps Th s book" as used 
at tl e n eetmgs of (be Sabbath School AssoCIa 
t on held m tlIS CIty It contallS excelleEt 
pICces and]s bccollmg very popular Price 
600 caeh 

SUN SHIN E by P P BIlBO Price 85c each Sample 
copy by mall postpaId ~Oc 

PURE GOLD a good book of sterImg val ue It n as 
had a very large sale bot!, In Canadi> and the 
Un ed c tates PrIce 35 cehts each 

ViINNOWED HYMNS a eollectlOn of Sacred 
Songs with Mus c adapted for ReH>aI. 
Prayer meetings &0 I "per 200 boards SOC 
cloth 3JC 

TIlE lIYMNARY a new collect on of Music and 
H)'IIlns for Sunday Scheels of a hIgher standard 
than usual. PrICe 50c each Addre s 

Also on hand 
S S OUGAN 500 S SHARP 40e 

chitlS Sore Throat In
fluenza. Croup, WhOOp
lUg Cou.gh Hoarseness 

If.A.NY OF THEM HAVE nERN USED AND Cox SECRATED l,lver Compla.lnt Pttlnsor 
"10 THE SER'l:lCE OF THE EARLY CHRISTIAN ,orcncss In the Chest or 

REV SA::IWEL ROsE 
2374 Methodist Book Room Toron 

CHuRcn I ,Ide 13Ieedlng at the 
l'IANY OF THE:\I HAVE BEEN USED AN D CONSECRaTED L.UllgS and every affectIon BRIGHTEST I\.ND BEST 

TO THE SEK\-lCEOb IlJEHEEOH.MATION otthe THROAT LUNGS and 

MANY OF THEJ\.IR:\VEBEEN USED Al"IDCONSECRATED CIIElST are speedily an I per 
FROM EARLY DAYS TO THE SERVICE OF Till< manel tJy cured by thense of 

DR WISTARS BALS~M OF 
:METHODIST CnURCH 'VILD CnERRl' wllCh does 

A new S S Mus c Book by the authors of P ra 
Gold and Ito, al D a lem, co tan s the NIN ETY 
A:VD NINE as s ng at Moody and Sankey s meet ngs 

MANy OF THEM laVE BEE~ USED AND CONSECRATED not dryuj " 0 gh and leavetJ e cause behmd as IS 
TO TIlE SERVICE OF ALLEVANGELIOALCIHJRCHl£H the case w th most remed CR but 100 ens It c eanses 

mEngland 
Pnee per lozen, $360 

o 35 In addlton to this It will be found that I ~~etl';,nEg a~'!a~~\a, s IrrItauoll tl us removmg the cause 

The Hymn and Tune bemg on the ",,-me page are CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED 
, copy 

Address 

OF TIlE 

Methodist Church of Canada 
IS NOW READY 

Prtce 501J. 
Address 

2367 

HISIORY 

Usual dtscount to l.Ilntsters 

REV S ROSE 
:Methodist Book Room Toronto 

OF THE 

"V .A. TIO.A.N" COU:N"O:x::x:.., 
Together WIth the Latin and Engl sh Text of the 

PAPAL SYLLABUS AND THE VATICAN 
DEGREES, 

From the forthcommg II story of the Croeds of 
Cbrlstendom, by the 

Rev Phlhp Schaff, D D 
65 Pages PNce 20c 

On sale at the 
2366-tt :METHODIST DOOK ROOM TORONTO 

by a tllI ely IesOlt to thlsstm dardremedy aSlSproved 
by hunru eds of testlmomals It has receIved 

None genUllle unless SIgned I BUTTS 
wrapper 

SETH \\ FOWLE & SONS Proprretors 
:Mass 

RoM hv riea ers ~enerally 2366-ly. 

MEN EEL V'S BELLS. 
The gennme TROY BELLS known to the publIc 

SIDce 1826 wh ch by the r uniforrn excellence have 
acqwred a. leputat on unequalled by any and a Bale 
exceed ng that ofall others Catalogues!ree No .Agen 
OlCS 

P 0 Address either TROY or WEST TROY N Y 
3H Iy lImNRELY & OOMPANY 

This book Is wlllnlllg Its way into pUblIC favor 
rapIdly Its Hymns llJld 'I unes ara fresh and of a 
deSIrable character 

RetaIl prICe 350 per copy $30 per~OO copies S"m;Jle 
by mail, 40c Address 

REV S nOSE 
1I1ethod st Book Room Toronto 

P S -Also a fresh stock ot PURE GOLD on 
hand 23C3 

"WINNOWED HYMNS 
FOR 

Prayer M eetlngs and ReVIvals, 
Contams the chOIcest DevotIOnal Songs that have 
come to be so much liked ];, ery family should pur 
chase Wmnowed Hymns tor the family altar 

Paper Oovers, 25c each, per hundred, $20 00 
Board " SOc "," " 125 00 
Oloth " 351J." " " $0 00. 

Address 

2366 tf 
REv S ROilE 

Wesleyan Book Hoom, Toronto 

COAL AND WOOD 
-- NEW MAP OF BIBLE HISTORY, 

HaTIng Increased my busmess facll ties by leasmg 
anotber 1'ard and Wharf next to .Adamsons rear of JUST RECEIVED AT 'IHE v, ESLEYAN BOOK 
CIty Ha.ll I shall BeU I ROOllI 

C OAL AN D WO 0 D Containing Travels ot tne Patr archalrom theEastto 
Canaan and of the Apostles n ~R aMmorandGreece 

Of the best qual ty Route of tbe Israehtes from Egpyt to Canaan "ne ent 

R 1 Jerusalem and ltS EnvlIon8 Travel. of the Apos Je Wholesale and etal, Paul mAsaMlllor]\,[acedoma &c BbleLandsand 
parts of the AncIent" odd Canaan orthe I rom s(d 

Attheverylowestrates at eIther of my Yards m Land dlVldedamongthetwclve trIbes Pa~estins, or 
Oorner of Cru,cks~ank and V,ctona 8t"et, and the lIo yLand illuBtratmgthoNewTestamcnt. ~lve 

~ ,," n TI II feet five Inches by four feet se eli melles m SlZe 
,ear Qr lAty fA a mounted on coiton wlth rlllgs roller &e l'flce $! CO 

JOHN' GREER. 2213-tt 



THE CIIRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EV ANGELICAL vVITNESS. [JULY 28, 187'5 
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iIV Hm l \ 1 leot ex ounders of Chrlstlamty, or was fa spcnk from all our congregatlOn~, at the pre has been ma.nifested III the" CouncIl a dIS much credIt for the remarkable promptness and the coun ry others must soon go un ess 
Agents an,( others f&mttt'l111 money for the ab p t I th ed t d f the Cfatherln" of the fruIts of the posItIOn to have the missIOnary and other bene with whIch the work I as been completed It a l,S afforded Nearly all other portIons of the d th t har WIth then ar"umen s n IS warp sen peno 0 rn" 0 S 1 th B 11 b t1uard~I£",", will please bear tn m~n a , tn mld d 1 t 8t rt 111 n dlscu sed the earth a de\ out reco"llIt on of contmued and con volent orgallIzahons of the bouy m some sense seems but the other day that the fOillluaLIOn tate escap IS sprrng ut It ,n e lll-

t&ddttwv. to the name of the person, we requ~re a~ pre
J
; ~~:I:t~::lty u~Yhato~er cha~"es Ins trnm;al depenclence"on HIm" ho ' has set all the responsIble to so lllfluenhal and thoroughly re stone was laId The Rev E F Goff, a young pOSSible for the rest of the State to help us, hilV 

tM 
f)ame of the Post Offi~e, ;na. ~n ~ ca: t~ e :~soo hw opillions unclerwent the rcllglOus bor lers of the earth an 1 who has male summer presentatIVe a gathenng So far these organ 7.a brother of much promise, has been appomted as mg all they can do to hve after pa<slllg througl1 

dwl:l1]8, t~ :::t the 0 ce rom w ,10 ~'le\:: o~ hIS posthumous worl s a~e -tamped by and wmter And If It should please oar tIOn8, as the 'Amencan Board of ForeIgn I111s I1Ir Poole s aSSIstant, In 'Ie" of the opemng of the scourge of last) ear and the "ll1ter S suffer 
'lihange ~s fi th Oh t the Impress of hIS father Yet these are the Father 111 heaven to Vl, t us at thiS Important stOn.,' "AmerIcan I1IrsslOnary ARsociatIOn,' etc, the new church, and" e have no doubt that mgs Unless 01: r preachers are helpeu, anu 

AU letters conta~nt~~ payme;t SO~ e Ns;n men who condemn ChrIst an educatIOn as an Juncture \'Ilth plenty as well as peace III our have been voluntary SOCIetIes, formed and before 10Dg Wesley Church WIll be the (entre ot very soon, the most of the field wlll have to be 
GuaTdw,n, S S vocate, anni or 0; ta"omstlc to 1m arhal freedom of thought border" let It be ours to remember, whIlst the managed by pr vate enterpnse Under these an ImpOrtant rebg ous mterest III that 10cahtJ gIven up Another pastor states t1at lIS en 
Books, together w~th. all orders fOT t e sam, '"' ~._____ pastures ale clothed WIth flocks,and the valle}s conult ons they ha\e been honored With peat We trust that the zeal and lIberal ty of our tIre receIpts for the Jaar had been $3 .. 11 I No 
.hould be addTe$Se~ to the Book Steward, Rev ULTRAJJIONTAJt.ISJJI IN CANADA also are covered over wlth corn, that' ever) Slccesssm theaccomph,hment oftheworklymg peoIle WIll plant a 1I1ethod18t Church parsonage on hiS CIrCUIt, anu a 'l'ilfe and BlX 
S ROSE good g ft and every perle t g ft lS from abo\ e, WIt! n thelr several spheres But 'v hy tl e nse localIty where It IS necded chlldren to be supported Anothor mlluster re 

A: U Oommumcatwns tntended for tnsert~on ~n It IS pretty clear that the Ultramontane and cometh do"n from tho Father of lIght, fulneos of these great socletres sl ould be cur ___ lorts havmg receIved Just three dollars durmg 
,L I'T"-rdtlln should be addressed to the Rev t th P f Q lebec has been so T' "L TVINE lIt t 1 dd "I h 11 t 
ww tn«. pary lU e rQHnce 0 wIth whom IS no\arwbleness, netthershadow talledby commgundertheover'Ight-we WIll SACRAJJfEN.LL • tIe as quarer,an ass a ge nomore E. H. DEW:ART and when enclosed tn bUS'! 1 tt d d ~ -~ by t me serVln" poli h f th 1 A 1 t 

ong pe e an lavoroo. 1 " of turm 1'" And so wlulst the year IS bem" not offend our OongregatIOnal brethren by cal h ~ t s year rom e peop e not ler pas or 
M"S lett"rs to the Book Room should ~nvartably t tl 1 d h b e mOo 'Whether IlltoXlcatmg "me, or t e unler f '1 Th I ff ,~. tIclans,I S pIles y ea era ave ecom more crownel With II 8 goodness and hI8 pat! 8 lIng ItJuTlsdtctwn-of the NatIOnal Council, we h wIltes rom", l~sourl e rea ou erm:;; IS 
~. ·~·tten on se'Par~te pteces 01 paper 1 t th t t 11 they "oluly mented JUlce of the grape should be used m t c t b 'I t f tl' t Ii I ft u. ~.. so en III eIT assump IOns, I " drop fat less let us WIth the trees of the fall to see Amenable to publIc opmlOn and to JUS egmnmg "' os 0 Ie ren er ave c 

I 1 t d t b h tl have " Lord 8 Supper, IS a questIOn that was pronlln h t Th 1 dh ld t t calm, as a ng 1 , a van ages w lC ley "ood clap our hands m glad and gratefnl the control of theIr supporters they have alway. h t e coun ry e an 0 er, are rymg 0 

~Inistilln ~~Ul!~rhn1 tl d I t f I d 
tt hlch ' enth chscussed m Borne of the Irlsh Churc es h ld d h Th h unJus y usurpe ~:l.Tge gran soan, n acknowleu"ment of Hls mercy,\hlch IS ever been "here then could be the Impropriety of " loon an ralse somet mg e mec amcs 

11 t d b th F nch Govern " thIS "ear In the Presbyter an Genera d h 1 b f kIt were ongma y gran eye re lastIn ,and HIS memorIal \\ hlCh IS throughout so thorou hly denomrnatIOnal and strIctly repre I f an ot er II. orIng men are out 0 'I'i or an ou 
f th t f th t f I dran " " Assembly a proposal m fa, or of UBIDO- un er f U d th tid ment, or e suppor a e remnan son all generat ons sentatlve a gatherIng as that of the NaLlOnal' " 0 means n er ese cucuma ances a ea lUg ===================;= t b have been claimed by therepresentatiHs --........ -- mented WIne after a lonl! drscuosIOn, was W t th R '" I '1 1 II h 

• n es, Oouncll ulrectlU" the manaO'ement of socletIes ' ~ estern mInlS er e ev" '- c' 1Tsna , as 

AND El Ar"lGELICAL U ITNESS. 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 28,1875 or Rome as pay for thelr Illstructlon and care of A 11 ORD ABOUT UNION. 0 d1 d " t 11 rejected In the Insh 'YeoleJan Conference, a oeen commISSIoned to VISIt the ca nI) meetmgs 
themseh es confesse y enomma lOna 

) the Indmna And for thls unjust clalm, they "1 t f III Gl cid 111terest ,\arll1 and lengthy debate on thiS subject took m pro<rress throu"h the Rummer to ph CIt relIef 
At the Branch Department of the Book have adroltly managed to seeU"re leglslatIve en The HamIlton OhH8t~an Advocate CritiCIses e c ose ourno lce 0 r a en s place A number of memOrials were sent to the 0 b , f 

our recent remarks on umon. "e need only lll" paI)er WIth the followrng "Prcsbytellans as for tl e mlSSlOnanes w 10 must other\\ Ise rom Room, opened ill Great St James Street, dor'ement whlch emboldens them to deny to the b f Conference from CIrcmts m favor of the use of h f h ttl th 
Y that If as the Advocate mtunates the Cana agamst EpIscopalullls s'~nd up for tl e parIty 0 ' t e pressure 0 seer s arva lOn, aDan on eIr Montreal, under the superintendence of IndIans all noht and mterest 111 the mherltanpe sa" nnmtoxlcatm<r WlUe a few OIrCUltS petltlOned 

C W Coates, all Books and PubhcatIOns whICh the In;" of France gave to theIr fathers dian 111 E Church IS more 111 favor of unIOn the m1l1r.try OongregatlOnahsts as a"lImst a"amst any ~hange' but the maJonty took no field .. 
on sale at the Toronto Book-Room can be Then graspm: greed IS only equaled by theu than ViC leplesented It to be, and rea ly to make PresbyterIans stand up for the panty of the a~tlOn on the sul;ect It was moved and 
obtained 1 do I greater conceSSlOns than, e allege 1, we sl all be whole 1rotherhood, lUcludlUg the mlUlster d d h h t f th 1 

mso ence an Into erance 1 secon c "t at t e petl Ions 0 e memorl(l 
A d th th t f th CI h f hal py, .. hen eVllenee of thI~ lS presented, to Some .rngular mfr<l.ctlOllS of thIS prlUclp e "ere, b' d J' t t t Metllothst )ItsslOnary Society. n now, e au orl Ies 0 e lUre 0 b Th IstS e grante , so lar as 0 perml or sanc IOn 

Rome m lIIontreal, glve us a ,rngular lllustra ackno"ledge that "e erred A opec al however, alloViel at the egmnmg ey the use of the unfermented WIlle In those 
The TeeM rers are prepared till further notlCe to 
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RELIGION AND FREE 
THOUGHT. 

tIOn of the value ot those EDghsh repIres to effort lS maue to show that the umon of the started out WIth fiN'e km~ of officers-pastors Churches wh ch desIre It ThIll reasonable 
Gladstone, III "htCh It lS affirmeu that the New ConnexlOn Viltn the 'Vesleyans "as an ab teachers, rul ng eller., deacons, and deacon proposal met WIth very deCided OpposltlOn from 
dogma of Papal InfallIbIlIty does not reqUIre a sorptIOn of the former by the latter That lIne eoses Of these ofhces tl e first two were soon the majorIty of the Conference Ihe Rev J 'Y 
conSIstent Roman Oathollc to obey the POI c of argument IS pretty well played out. When merged m one, the thud \\ as dropped as an McKay opposed the motIOn m an elaborate 
rather than the CIVil authOrItIes of hIS country at every pomt of the neg~ttatlOns the smaller anomaly III the CongregatIonal system, and the speech, m "hlch the quest tOn of BIble wmes 
l\I Rousselot, the Cure of Notre Dame Mon bodv was met by the larger bouy on equal last, ,~hlCh "as for a long tlme m dIsuse, IS now was fully discussed He mo\ ed an amend 

t d I d t t co c sons for restored m some Churcheo treal, publIcly avows that the BI,hop of Montreal crm., an eac r ma e lmpor (In n es 1 ment, to the effect that no change 111 the moue 
forbld.s h n to SUOilllt to the deCl::HOn of the the sake of unlon, and a ne,v name ~as chosen ... of admInIsterIng the Lords Sur per IS deslr 
h ghe,t legal court m the BIltlsh empire, In re for the umted bo 1y, there 1, no Just ground TJ ESLEI A BI'l UALIST. able, and that the use of unfernentcd wme, so 

John Stuart Mdl wrote a book on "Llberty spect to granhno" bUIlal to the remams of the for saymg It \\ as an absorptIOn No course late called, ~s notl)el1ntss~ule The j}[ethod~8t Recoider 
The frequency WIth whIch Ritualists of It IS an able vlIldlCatlOn of the rI,.,ht of free dls lIte 'I Gtubord 111 consecrated ground. He could have been pursued that would prevent 1 says of lIIr ~IcICay s address 'It WlS a mas 

"' rush mto prmt, to prove that John \\ es ey "as CUSSlOn for aU oplmons In that trea,lse he declares that to obey the lTIJunctlOn would be (I such a charCTe bOIng made, by those who de 1 terly, exhaustI\ e, anu unanswerable arc-ument, 
b a seml Romamst, lIke themoelves, IS bot 1 amus 

aIsoholds up to contempt those who defend tl e conceSSIOn un\\orthy of hiS character as a SIre to make It The EUltor 01 the Advocate bl ' h f I and CUrled complete convwtlOn to the Confer 
rng and contemptl C ,:v eave requent y 

Chnstlan re gIOn and condemn the theorres of Oothohc prIest, of hiS honor, and of hIS cen must be miS nformed when he says that, at the d h hI I d d ence at large" The Recorder adds 'The 
~ pomte out t e unt ut u ne s an l,mgenu 

modern mfidelity He stIgmat zes them as the sCience It IS very com ement for RomaIllsts to 1st mectrng of the Umon Commr.tees, the 1 d d f I a nendment moved by h,m was seconded by Dr 
oUBness'lf thcse al egatlOns, an 0 not ee It 

per.ecutmg opponents of that lIberty of th01 ght make all theIr arrogant clalms and aSS1 mptlOns representatn es of the 111 E Church were the f h d I f WIlham Crook, who has 10no-n been lnown as an 
A i1 1 ~ to be. necessary to notIce every res ISP ay 0 

for whICh he pleads srm ar comp amt IS' crv matteIs of conSCIence, thou"h other members of only part es who had a defllilte bas s of UlIOn tl elf mIsrepresentatIOn of lustorlc facts In the ardent advocate of total abstmence' • 
common m our day Nearl~ all the mouern the lnsttUtt Oanadwn, m the same category b submlt The,) \ ere the most cautIous of any roronto Mati last" eek, 'a Wesley 1 t Church Mr McKay s motIon was carrIed by a, ote of 
wrIters, who have advanced VIeWS m antagoIllsm wlth GUlbord, ha, e been bune 1 m consecrated about COlumltilnl! themselves to any ueflmte f d eIght to one \Ve confess that we have felt 

~ man demes the prorr ety 0 nammg a mo ern 
to the popular Chr stlan belIef, denounce those ground smce thIS trouble began III RJus.elot plan of UllIon T.hen the Adtocate rakes up Hethodlst Church after IVes'ey because modern some surprI,e both at the arguments and results 
who repudIate and condemn theIr AthClstIc boldly repudIates the rloht of the CIVIl authon certam bItter and hard th10gS that It allege. Methodlsts have renounced IVesley 8 Vle\\S of tln8 debate If the memorlahsts asked that 
theones, as reltglOus bIgots opposed to free tICS to Illtelfere III these eccleSIastIcal affilus has been sUldm tl e rast b· \Vesle-ans al!all st 1 h nOle hut unmtoxlcatm

o
" "me should be 

J: , " ~ The only proof of thls c lar.,e glven IS t 0 as 
thought Those w 110 have settled ChrIstIan con So It uoes not requue the decls on of a Pope to EI1,copal lI1etho bsts I' e fatI to -ee tl e h t h t allowed to be useu at the Lord S SUI per, 

sertlOn of t e anonJ n ous \Hl er t a, aUlan,., 
VIcho1.ls, anl wI 0 venture to controvert teach JustIfy Romalllsts m disobeymg the CIVIl Wlsloll1 of th s If an~one car be proved other thlUgs named, John IVesley taught the \\e would not expect the Conference 
mgs whrch they bel eve to be unsound and autlontIcs, the command of a bIshop or prIest, to ha~e -a d ouch thlllgS, those who sa d them doctrIno of the' Real Presence In the Lord. to adopt such a measure But that Mr ~IcI,-ay 
daDgerouo, are represented as the opponents of even ",hen unsupported by eccleSIastIcal la", must bear the blame The saymg of Ofte:JbH e h hould mamta n that It was essentIal to the 

lIb f h h f h I :supper, tl at he regarded t e sacrtllllcnt as a 
that unshack ed 1 erty 0 t oug tow IC 1 Ii deemed qUlte sufhcrent IVhen a prIest uses tlllI gs has I robably not been all on one SIde acrlfice, that he advocated ' OonfesslOn and 
these unbehevers clann to be the champIOns the maclm ery of the ClVll comts to 'Ulll! But "hat l!ood docs the Advocate hope to a com 

d ~ ~ 'Sacerdotal AbsolutIOn, that he chd not Ie But It IS extremely IllccJ!lSlstent, for tho-e wh tIthes from a poor man It lS all 100ht Tl e ph hI' eneral ehar"es and recnmlllatIOns of fh h d t 
f 1 b f h '5 J 5" co nlzo the naht 0 IS preac ers to a mlll s er claIm to be advocates 0 1 erty 0 thoug t, to Ohurch of Rome IS qUlte wIllino tl at the CIVil IhlS kUla 1 'I he Advocate asks" hat conCGes ons 0 "1 h I 
rOt Ii' Sacraments, t tat e maGe actua separatlOn find falllt With those who take tho lrberty 01 authontles should lUterfere lU behalf of her were made by the 'Yesleyans that would not 1 Ch 1 f E 1 d f 1 

d h h d from t le ur long an a cause 0 expu rPJectmg and con emmng w at t ey eem claIms, and the mterests of her clergy but have been male e, en WIthout liluon r h lr u f h S t o. & 
-£ Is d IV Ii th h th b IOn 01 teo en er rom IS uCle y "c, c 
l
a 

e an lUOJhUrl°tUS t t
OU 

ey at\he e e whell these same cn II autl on tIes mterfere to k 0" s wl at ch~Dges "oulu have been made had Those who have read such wOlks a" T) ermalH 
Ie,ers In- riS lam y 0 recen e WI unques t t f om priestly per eC1:ltl011 then thele beell no UUlOn. But" e know as a fact> 

t fu '1 tl d t f t 1 pro e men r, fll11 a1 d mmute hfe of \Ve,ley, and ale the most IOnlI g h 1 Ie enUllCIa IOns 0 1 8 enenlles h d ' e t 10' 1 1'0 tll,t \\ lIen Lay Dele"ation In the Ger eral Oon 
It t fIb t ftl It onor an conSClenc IromI "a" ~" thoro ghly acquamted WIth lYesleys \Vntlllgs 

IS a cunous concep lOn 0 I e1 y 0 lOU", 1 , mamsts to rcsIst IYllat a Jewel Ronl1sh con f rence was submItted to the " esleJ an h h 

I roper obse1vance of tlns Sacrament that the 
wme need should 1" llltoxlCatmg, and that the 
o nference should so fIr entrench on Ct rl,tmn 
1 bert) as to paRS aresolutlOn prohI1Itrngthe uoe 
of unmtoxlCatmg wu e at the Sacrament, seems 
to us ,ery surpnslllg The questIOn of allowmg 
those" ho conscIentIously preferre 1 to use un 
lUtoXlcatIllg wllle In the Sacrament to do so 
does not rest upon any partlc lIar opmlOll about 
B bfe "Illes "hat eVlI "oulel anse from 

GOOD NEUS. 

A very succe-.ful camp meetIng has J 1St been 
held at BerWIck, ~ova ScotIa POI spmtual 
po" er, touchmg mCldents, Uluon of effort and 
sIl;(nal allswero to prayer, thIS camp meetIng IS 
smd to be the most remarkable e, €I lleld 111 

that Provmce Amongst the mCldents reportcd 
from the meetmg are the fo11o" mg :\n rntel 
hgent young la ly came mto the Book Room 
tent after the mornmg serYlce on Monday 
Tears of gratItude flo" ed from her €} es, glad 
ness .. as wnttelllll eN'ery feature of her flce Her 
t" 0 nephe,,", age 1 15 and 12 for w hom she 
had mo,t ferventlv praJ ed, had g \ e 1 themselves 
up tv Chnst, and bemg accepte 1 were l€J olcmg 
III theu new found love Selectmg a 'Ultable 
bool, she wrote, With a hand trellllmg WIth 
emotIOn, upon the trtle page t1 eoe words -
, To TERRY, In mcmory of hiS dec ,IOn for 
Chnst B ES~IE 

, A father had been fen ently pra~ mg for 
the com er IOn of two sons Tl e ~ OUllotr left 
the camp meetrng for home wlthout cnncmg a 
desue for salvatIOn Very Rhor Iv aftenl ards, 
unsolrclted, he returned, bowed for mercy and 
W3" soon reJolbrn" III God s h\ e The elder 
brother has been hvmg far aVia~ fromln" ealthly 
as well as lls Heavenly Father 1: p terday he 
also came Up011 thIS hallowed glOlln 1 and at 
Ollce wltl, aI Clutel t heart sought ar u found 
mercy In Chmt Father Addy haft been pray 
m" for an elder brother who was out of ChrIst 
He has Just receIved a letter telllllg hlln of hIS 
con versIOn to God ' 

whIch lmphe, that one of the parties m a great sistency IS! It IS sMd by tho c who ought to Quarterly lIf eetrngB, the, pm "'plc "as reJectcu ~nd hbours'f k:ow that, 1 w t;ever may ave 
controversy should be Silent Is It faIr or Just be "ell mformed, that th" hIerarchy dLSplav by the mUJorltJ but acceI ted avo\\euly for the cen tIue 0 1m III ear y 1 e, It IS a groso 

d ff th } t b f alanuer to charge hIm With teachmg these seml to enounce men as enemIes 0 ree ou" 1 e th 1 b ldnes' now becau e tIle pile t sake of umon The chano"e 0 name, a 1 I the 

o III neIghbour, the P ov ~c al TVesleyan, 
,,1 ves a very full account of thIs lnterestrng 
meetlllg, from whrch "e can onl.) fLIther find 
room for the"e closrng hnes 'I\- e Inesday 
14th The serVlces on thIS last ell' of the 
feast formed a truly fittIng close to thI" clehght glvrng thiS reasonable lIberty we cannot see I 
ful camp meetlllg Flr,t came a fe lowshlp 

<\ part from tl e 'lue,tJOn of rr"ht and wrong m f 1 
h d r d th t <:> , 1 IS speCIa 0 0 ,S • popIsh VI"WS III Ins mature and later ) ellrs 

cause t ey elen eu own conVIe lOllS all( party trrumphe 1 m the late elections III tl e change m the constitutlOn of the Quarterly There are many Important facts bearmg on thls 
serVice, m "hICh nearly sixty grate u test! thls matter, It IS a doubtful pohcy for any 
II omes .. ere gIven as to the great "oodness of Church to create artlficlal obhgatIOns by legls pomt out what they regard as defects m the6rres provmce of Quebec The fnends of Rome are Meetlllgo," ere accepted 1y the Wesley ans oolely t hIt I k t' 11£ 1 

f 1 k f Tl d G 1 'loes lOn, w lC 1 'HI ers 1 e lie- aA II 1S -whIch they deem fabe 1 Such a n ute aC(lUl III PO\\ er And havm,,' won, throu"oh the ald or t Ie sa e 0 UlUon. Ie propose enera d 1 t t dId di h tl 
God exper enced on these grounds Then came httle enactments on mrn~ and une •• cntlal 

t d h h th I ld b 1 b t the admllllstratIOn of b,ptJslll to converts who 
d th fi t b f name correspon en s u IOUS yan sones) escence m the claim. of every kmd of teachmg of the pastorals of blshops and the denunc a Super nten e1 cy m e fS aslS a t mon, \\as 

I h III f h II t th E I 'I tl " t suppress can only become genera, W en a ove 0 tIut tIons of prIests, \\ho turned thClr rmlplts mto rea va COl cess on 0 e plscopa", e lOul. S \\ h f 11 1 f th 
d h d th 1d t e gne teo owmg as examp es 0 s and belIef III ltS s Ipenonty have uled out electIOneermg rostrums, now they expect the r An no", as we a\ e ans" ere e L tOe T e s 1 f £ t 1 A t f th h 

amono' men To as-a 1 the most chellshed qUestlOn, will It 1 ave the kmunes8 to mform c [ISS 0 ae s grea many 0 ose W 0 
Dut labor8 to be rewarded by the cabmet anu were convelted through the agency of Mr \ves 

pom s regar rng" lC ere s lOU e I er y 
of actIOn The London 111ethodtsl, wlthout had not preVIously receneu that ordlllance, 
VIC" mg the questlOn from a teetotal standpomt, I and the receptIOn of a large number who were 
takes what seems to us a common Bense Vlew of crowded round the stanu, as can hdates for 

ChnstIan conVIctIOns, lS deemed all rIght b h t us, "hat conceSSlOn the CanadIan M E Church 
leg slature aCKmg them m t elr resIStance 0 Icy and hiS helper. ne, er were members of the for Chn.tlans to defend th u faIth and repudl b ever offered to mal c, or IS now wllllllg to make, 
the clvd authontres-or at lea.t y rem Itt no Ohuroh of England, and could not separate SClentlOus scmple or ph) sICal necesslt) may ate thls AthelstIC materlahsm, lS persecutIOn d 1 for the sake of UllOn 1 Vi e would lIke also to 
the fine wlncIl they lllCur by dIsre5 ar mg t lC from It. 2 John Wesley, though he was or not be permItted to commemorate the love an I 

the questIOn It mamtarns tl at the questIon 
IS "whether those who abstall1, elther from con 

We do not deny that there are many III the h 11 "1 know what was the basl8 of umon, whICh the 
L'l" How long s a Bome overnue CIVI au dalned 0 l)re-b,ter of the Church of En!!land d f th L d 1 a ne u;l11ch they Chn.tran Ohurch, narro,\ and mtoleIant to d 1 h Q" 1 representatives ot that Church arc said to ha.e ~" " ~ ,.,00 ness 0 ell 01 n '\\1 " 

~ h th ntyan popu ar r" ts III ue"ec for the greater part of hIS hfe hell no pastoml can I se wlthout reluctance and WIthout da 1l!erl wards any 01' monS that do not armOIllze WIth II " " 1 I propo cd at the meetmg of the l: mon Oom ~ 
It lS genera y aUllutteu as a SOUll rn e, char_e III that Church, and acted wholly lIlde For 'even If It were absolutely certam that then creed It lS a law of mml, that the old I ,~ 

that mm sters of rehglOn should not actl ve ~ 1 endently of lts autl orltles ? The Methodist CI t d t t t th t t t opmlOns and beliefs that ha\e had Ios-esslOn 1 1 h ------ - 1110 use III OXlca mg Wllle a ems u Ion 
h f lllterfere m pohtIcal eleetlOns T IOUo 1 t ey CONG REGLi TION ALIS~I. SOCletle3 never had any orl!amc connectlOn '\\ltl 01 the Sacr"ment It woultl by no means neces Jealously resist the encroac ments a any new u ~ • 

h d d th th B t th have sacred nghts and dut es as CItizens, yet the natl nal 01 ueh, ne\er were under Its Call sarlly follol" th"t we must, nuder all CIrcum VIews t at ten to e rone em u 13 IS In the artICles on "The Churches of Amcr " ~ 

membershIp m the lIIethodist Ohurch Then 
a dIscourse by Bro McMurray on J oahul" reso 
lutlOn, followed by the rene\\ al of the cove 
nant by Bro Ten pIe These -en lees "ere 
solemn 1eyond descnptlOn, and accollli amed by 
the power and pr~sence of the L )rd III an ex
traordmary measure ' 

-~.,.,.,-.--

BIGOTRY AND JIOLEYCE. 

1 li It t theu mfiuence as Ohustla 1 pastors should not trol, and Mr I'i esley before Ins death took le"al staDces use the s me kmd of wme to make the not pecu lar to re glOUS oplllIOns IS as rue lca, "hlch are bemg pu1hshed senall) III the 
In Art, SCIence and POlitICS, "S In Tllcoloc-' be prostItuted to plrtlzan purposes But III mea'ures, "hch secured thIS mdepenuence oj Sacrament valid The same pal er calls atten IlllSSIOnary III MeXICO by.an H fUrIate I mob, 

" ~J h Cimst,an G man the he\ IV a-hmgton G1alden 
A -Id the moet drRtlDQ1lIshed hieroplJants of the I the case of Roman Oatho c prIests, suc lUter k f C t I • that Ohurch after 11lS ueath 4 Though Mr 'Ve<- tlOn to the fact that, though lIfr HcKay, ma. 1 who, It "as alleged hal been stlllmlate 1 to the 

It lS not very long Slllce the ne" spapers 
chrolllcled the Holent murder of a Prote'tant 

A! ~ l' h bl th th t f 8pea S or on"le"a lOna lsm Of lts doctrmal R 
modern sceptICal plulosophJ nelthH m thmr erence IS more repre enSI e an III a 0 aspects we are toll that there IS a Wile uel ar ley thougl t It mE Xl ed ent for II embers of hiS argument was that It could not properly be leed by the Illfiammator) appeah Of a oman 
practIcal method., theIr hberahty towards 01' I Prote'talt mlUl,ter. For th~ pnest bJ "lth ture flom the I OSlt ons of a cent11ly or two 1\,,0 I so etle, to separate from the Church of Er g called "me unleso mtoncatlllg notluog de Oathohc prre,t More recentl;) there comes from 

ts th f d t I I ol<lu " the Sacra nents of the Church accord 1h .1 t 1 fAd diff t t1 lanu, 1 e ueclared that he coull not 'atl,ftlctonly 1) nds upon the u:oe of that "oru tho' fnut of Sln Sa(vador the news of a sttll \\ or e outrage, ponen ,or eu He\1 s 0 e uca lOll lave e <loe rma m 0 n over IS a .oren Hng 
shown themselves any less rntoleraut than those mg to the Ito moh belIef call shut out from from tl at of the old tIme Genc,an creed :r:; or answer the argnments urge 1 m £wour of separd the Vine lS the exnrcoSIOU lllvariably 11 el III promoted by SImilar agency In til tu ~ n of 
Chrr:ohan theolqglans whom they deno nce as "P rltn::11 lIfe the offender ,\ ho relects hIS dw mdee 1 do the CongregatIOnal Churche-, as a t on, and that hqudged It theIr bo md n llty the New Testament, III tho"e placcs that ref r San lIflguel the He of the Homl 11 Church 
relIgIOUS bIgot. The truth of thIS Illegatron tatlOn rule, InSIst on the aceep ance by theIr IllIlllsters wholly to separate from the CHurch, rather tl an to the mstltutlO11 of the Lord s SUI per It IS authOrIties had @een exclteu by a decree of the 
IS wellillustratedrn a recent artIcle III Sc tV tOr s Yet, they verv generall~ uoe 1 all thelr m of any more detaIled formula of belief than gIve up the pomts "hlCh dl trngUl.hed them as mgr.lficant, that \\ hl1e our Ill8h brethren deemed mUllI~Ipal authOrItIes, whlch \\ as legar led as 
Monthly on the educatIOn and OpllllOllS of John fiuence for thou candIdates 111 the late electIons tl e a lthollty of the ScrIpture", the smfulncss lIIethouIsts () He de lareu the doctnne of It necesoary to make a law agamst the US" of trenc1nng upon the rights of the C, Ulch The 
Stuart lIfill, the champIOn ofhberty of thought, A correspon lent of the TV~tnes8 tells of ene, of man, the DeIty of Ohrr.t, and sa1\atlO 1 by A 0 tollc BUCClS IOn to be" a fable, that no man the unfermented JUIce of the grape m the Lord. lnshop IS-med a ho,tIle paston agam t tha CIVil 
agaIn"t rehgIOl1S mtolerance r,r r ~Illl ex tl e Rev III Perrault, of St St~m,laus, who falth In II u 'Pastors who avow ArmInlan ever dld or can pro,e' 6 He marntamed, SUPI er at the great Ullt d co IllIlUI on SCI VlCe, laws and a pnest named PllaclO. rreadled a. 
pres-es m hiS autobIOgraphy the hIghest estI III the churell CUI ed all who should vote for doctrmes are frequently ordmne lover Oongre fro n the example of tI e Pnmltne Church, that held at He close of the Enghtan Comentioll vlOlent sermon agalllst the author oS The 
mate of tho rnfluence of early educatIOn, m tl e L beral ca ldldale saywg that they woulu gatIOnal Ohurches bv Congregltlonal CounCIls presbyters ha, e a rIght to ordam , an 1 he exer forpromotmg the Il:Jgher Ohrlohan Llfe, where re~ult IS thus descnb,d lU the ~e\\ 1: ork 
formrng character and oplmons But It IS mam be burled Ike uogs m the fielu And at the In vcr) few ne ghbourhoods wo lId a candllate CI cd that 110 ht by oruammg preachers both for about 3000 Ohri trans of all Protestant Herald-

til-med by the wrrter m Scabner, that nClther huStll ga, he lmltated, the cry of a billl, to othOfl\ISC acceptable, be refused ordmat on b Bntam and the Ul1lted States 7 Durrng the Churches lartook of t1 e Oommumon, the wme On June 20th apr est namcdlabe osrrcached 
the method by wInch lIfr l\I 11 was educatetl by mock an OppooitIOl1 speaker, who-e name hap cause he held the Hew s onVesley an 1 'Vatson hfe of lIfr IV e.ley nearly all Ins preachers took used" as umntoxicatlllg wrne a nolent sermon ngalllst the auth rlt c> anilll 

r h 1 I hId de" t() b' Lebrunf. A"art from all party out lIcences as Protcstant DIssenters, under an ~____ tl e evemng a mob broke lllto the Cabtlao and his lat cr, nor t e way In W HC le stu le peD ~ " The rlsk WIth Congregatl nahsn seems to be hoerate 1200 pnso lers aS3auiteil the small garn 
I h I f 1 f t ellCe" one l' pleaoed to learn that the Act passe 1m the reign of WIlham and MalY, DISTBESSIJt. G TNTELLIGENCE f t' t k 11 d " t t 8 G 1 questIOns re ating to t eo ogy mater 1 e "as pre er , 0 ratherto\\ ards doctrlllallaxlty, as w here IUlmsters so 10 [e o"n I C UUu cu 0 pIece enera 

as mllch m harmony WIth the free ullbras"ed candidate of th,S clenca1 huffoon was defeated wI 0 holu what IS known as the" moralmfiuence 'tor exeml tII g theIr 1IaJe<tJes' "rotestant cub Distressrng and calamItous accounts are reach ~';fe;o~;ac~~;~d~~n:r~l d::~,": sa~k 'iI ~;~ ~~::~ 
act on of the thmklllg facuItles, as the method }' et such agents must be pall fOl theIr theory of the ato 1ement, regardm~ WIth Bush Jects, d,sse ,h y fro n tl s Ohurch of England, from moo I sfromdlfferent pomt, The late mundatlOns hIm over the wall where he was found by Ius 
by wInch Clmstlan mmlsters, whom he regards serVICes, III new conce-SIOns to the Ohurch nell the SaHour'8 ueath as reconCllml! mall to ccrtam penalt es 8 In 178;, he wrote to hIS In France haveresdted ll1 disaster to an extent mother under "hose care he dred after three 

~ br ther "J' r f ty I h b 1 bt days put most of the s,lillCrs to de~th fired as the slave, of a creed, are elucatel In proof wI ch lS ahaJs ready to sell ltS 11 fiuence to Uod, and not God to mau, are not debarred the a , w or years ave een m (OU that IS SImply appallmJ In Toulouse 20,000 WIth kerosene slXteen houses assassmuted many 
of thls, three New England dnmes are -elected tl ose who WIll do most to S 1stam ltS clauns pulpits of the denommatIOn There ha\ e also wha obedler c lS une to heatl elllsh prIests p rSODS have been depnved of all means of sub I rommm tCIt zens and, 10iatedsuch W OI1enas they 
whose typeofmtellect resembleu MIll s,an I theIr and assumptIOns been a few cases III whIch nunster> hMO 1 een ald mrtred mtidels Is It truthful or honor slstence Ono quarter of tl e Clty lS represented coulillay hands upon The exte It of the l~ n~ge 

bl ~ II h Ch h t ~ 11 by fire and pIllage lS estImated at 61 000 -educatlOn and methods of stu ly compared wlth ••• oruamed who have expressed belIef m a proba a e, or 19 urc men 0 sUPI ress lacts 1 {8 as be ng a perfect sepulchre Up" ards of 200 000 and commerc al failures are expected III 

those of the UtlhtarIan phIlosopher ThcJ.1hr"e A S UGG ES'lION. bon after death these, "hlch throw unportant I oht 011 the rela bodies had been found At 'lrenoUlllet only consequence The Bntlsh man of ,-ar po, 1/0rne 

dlvmes named are Hopkms, Emmon., and Vi Inl t tl e pre<ent ccrnmerclal depresOlOn IS As marked a change has come over the ntual tIOns of "C ley to the CJ mch of Englan 1 1 If five houses have b en left standlllg out of 400 ~aEr,e~~~ i~n:e~ Ih~~g m:: n~~ ;~u~0U.e~~ev~~; 
the ~ ou::rger· Ed'l'iards Each of the"e dlvmes helllg felt at all pomts of onr DonnmoD, It IS of the Con"regationahRte At fir"t LIturgical such suppreosIOn aIld n l'representatlOn lS con Mar.hal McMahon testifies that 'the battle the garr son of the port, allowed them to 
gave a large proportIOn of hIS college hfe to the well for us to understancl tl at other carl worslllp 'vas an abo nmatIOn m then eyes So "Istent WIth the rchg on of HIgh Ohurcl men, fields of Sebastopol, Italy and Redan were mlTch to S" 1 Miguel, SOil e troop, f,on Ama 

~ It mu t be a verY poor relF'IOl1 pala Honduras s PIortlllg the, I res, dent study of LogIC They carefully read the authors mur ties al e mffenng m theu Clrcumstances to strong wele thelr preJ lUICes 01 thIS pomt tl at' " notiung m comparIson wrth the scene of deso Gonzalez-whose effi Iency on t1 e ocC~SLOn of 
opposed to the orthodox theologv They ac an extent of whlch \\ e kr ow nothlllg here e\en the rea hng of the SCI I tures III the pul latlOn an I mIsery 1 have lust wltnesse 1 the recent earthquake wlll be remembele I-also 

d h t1 th t f t h b d t t f b Xl 'Tt, t b d IJESLEYCIIUr.CH,TOr.OJt.TO. hasteneitothespotwlthabodyofsolilersantl cepte not lllg upon Ie au Ort y 0 grea That t IS may e appreelate ItIS no nece sny pi was or luuen "'0 ll1ng mus e rea Tllro1:gh -Vest BohemIa, Mora. la, South '[.vrol 1 Th b 
I declare the country III a state of s ege e mo names They helu themselves ready to re to go further than the cons ueratlOn of such And so the serHces of pubhc worsh p conSIsted The openmg ser\lces of Wesley Ohurch, the anu other places, water,pouts had Injured raIl was put dowr many of the Infenor assaSSlllS 

nounce any opInion that they afterwards found facts as Villl be found m another column of thIS of two or three pra)ers, durlllg "hr h the con new ch Ich rn connectIOn "lth Quecn Street waJs carrred away bnlo-es horses herds of shot and PalacIOS arrested The steamshIp 
f d t d th f } d 'h " Gtty of Panama brou"ht from Amop"b tl e bIshop was notsustamedl ysatIs£1Ctoryev lence They I age The bU.llless outlook or Cana a cannot grega IOn stoo up, e slllgmJ a lvmns, an Ohurch, of wllCh Rev W II Poole IS pastor, cattle, resultlllg III some dIstrICts III the tJtalde and scven prIests who had dIstmg 11.he 1 them 

each also reJecte 1 VIews hell by the theoloolans we tlnnk, be -0 very serrous lU ,leW of the I the sermon Now there IS, III many congre",'l were contmued on last Saubath. The ]'tey Dr structlOn of the harvest as well as the loss of selves by opposmg the Government They bau 
they mo.t esteemed, and a lopted VIews to han est prospects that are before us Oertamly tIOns responSIve readlllg of the Psalms, anl tl e Oastle, ot the Bon I Street Bapt st Church, human life At Toulouse such was the no been suudenly artested and hurned to tl e coast, 

under a guard of 100 sold,ers and ;Hre landed whlch they had been led by theIr own research the IlldlcatI01 s arc much more cheerrng now people repeat aloud "lth the nnlllster tl e preached III the afternoon, and Rev A Suther lence of the flood that persons "Ito attemrteu a.t Onrmto, :N caragua Captalll Long of the 
On the contrary, James lIIIU, who, accord ng tl an they \\ ere some httle tune Slllce A good Apostles Creed and the Lord sPrayer Lilld III the evenlllg Ua\lllg had the pnvllege to save lIfe per 01 e 1 II the attempt AlllOnost f a ,tom confirms the "orst t lat has been saId 

h f h b I d th t th P " h bl d th t dur the S 1.. h th 1 t f C t I th _ the lI1ar UIS de Halltepoal '1 h"e-e or wrltten of the atrOCItIes of San lIIt"uel a ld to t e tc.tllnony 0 IS son, e Ieve a e rovluence as esse e coun ry!Db 0 au;o IS e po 1 y 0 ongrega lOna rsm of takmg part III the serVlce on Snnday morn e-e was q , a telegram to the Government late i June 
popular conceptIOn of God was the ne plus ultra past few weeks wlth tllllcly and abundant Tam-, undeI"or e modlficatlOn The extreme Inde mg, we were much gratrfil d With the SItuatIOn French floous are represented as the most ter 24th asserts that the events of tl e 20th and 
of wlckedness, and who regarded anCIent and as also WIth sum lency of sunshrne ani clear pendency of the pa,t has naue way for" hat III anu aI pearance of the church It IS sltuated III rlble EuroDean tra"euy of the tImes We have 21st of June ha; c no equalm the lmtory of Cen 

f h f I t f bi d I -'- d 0 tral Amer ea Only those who hM e wItnessed modern rehg10ns as tlnngs that did not concern ness 0 atmo"p ere to !rllIS I mos avora e many quarters lS regar e as a <ill loerous ten the extreme west end of the CIt), where It WIll not space f r the heartrendlllg details them ca 1 form au adequate ldea of what they 
hIm, carefully tramed the future phIlosopher m c nd tlOns for growth and the general I romotwn ency toward centrahzatwn Of late ) ears a meet the wanta of a rapldly llnproung locallty, Whlbt such "ad ne1l s reaches us from the were 
theso AthelstIC VIew., and kept him from all of the agrICultural mterests of the country, NatlOnal CounCIl has b en formed whICh meets WIthout lllterferrng wrth any other chure} 'Ve East, we gIle,e to learn of dIsaster on some of No doubt many Roman dathohcs , III con 
teachmg and mfluence favorable to Chnst!amty wh ch, m Canada, are our staple lllterests At tuenmally to deal WIth the generallllterests of vere agreeably surprIsed to find the church more the praIrIeS of the" est Western 1I1lSsoun anel demn such an outrage as earnestly as Protes 
The mllld of the father completely tFalllllZed thIS wrrting harvestIng has well begun l!l the the denomrnatIOD Jhe advantages of co opera elegant and commodIOUS than we had antrCl South Ea,tern Nebraska are agam H-Ited WIth tants Yet It cannot be demed bat the teach 
over that of the son For, lIIr lIlln tell. us, Provlllce of OntarlO, anu the" eather lS all that tlOn and a larger and warmer uenomlllatlOnal pated It IS bmlt of white brIck, and exter I the "rasshopperplague A mlmster wntes from mg of Rome claIms such SUI remacv for Homan 
''It would have been wholly lUconsist nt WIth could be deSired for the I urpose So far Vie fellow,lnp are beIng learned, and the IsolatIOn nally presents a neat and lmposlllg appearance Peru, Nebraska "The fields to day, on thls rsm and promotes such lll+olelance to"ards 
my father s Ideas of duty to allow me to acquue hear of nothrng to the prejudICe of the probable of former J ears Wlll return no more StIll there The lllternal arrangements are chaste and com I drstrrct, are as bare a, your streets III St LoUls Protestants, as among the· Ignorant tel ds to 
ImpreSSIOns contrary to hIS conVICtIOns and feel returns of the year from the country at lar"e 18 anot to be wondere 1 at Jealousy of tl e pos 1 modIOus The pews are lIned \\ lth cnmson -no corn, wheat or oats, or anythIng else- 1reak out mto hostIle deeds An 1 m thls case, 
mgs on the subject of religIOn There lS no ThlS IS matter for congratulatIOn-and some blhhes that may grow out of the Supervleory throughout, which has a very pleasrng effect I all gone FalUlhes are suffermg for somethmg the agents of Rome are faul) chargeable WIth 
eVIdence that 1 e ever rea 1 the wntmgs of the thing more We feel, therefore, moved to be W Jrk of thIS Nat onal Cuuncil Already there lIIr Poole anu those assOCIated With him deserve to eat and wear ::IIany are leavmg theu homes these shocking result- It" as a. pre arranged 

, 
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NOTES AND GLEANINGS. BRIEF CHUIWH l,['EMS. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGEXCE. CURRENT NEWS. con'p,racy The telegraph WIrCS were preVIOusly 
cut Seveml days before the not "there "ere 
distrIbuted o.t the epIscopal palace scapu
lanes of the Vlfgm of Carmen and the 
Sacred Healt, the former bemg recom 
mended as renderlDg the bearer ball-proof' 
On the bodIes of some of the dead rIoter. "ere 
found shps s,gued by the bIshop and sealed WIth 
the seal of the bIshoprIC, readlDg " Peter, 
open to the bearer the gates of Hea, en, who has 
died for reltglOn' Accordmg to the Herald, an 
address had been sent to PreSIdent Gouzales by 
a large number of the leadmg CItIzens of San 
Sahador, "demandmg the strIctest JustIce and 
se, erest pUlllshment of the leaders of thIS dIS-

The Address of the lIfontreal Oonference Vll11 
appear uext \\ eek 

The Organ for the new C M Church at Port 
Hope wIll cost $2,500. 

keepmg WIth the character of the school It was 
a very enjoyable tIme Parents, chIldren, and 
fnemis all went mto It heart1ly. Some GOO took 
tea m the grove At half.past seven, the band 
struck up" God Save the Queen," and the pleas. 

The JJondon VICtoria Theatre has been -SIr FranCIS Bon,l Head dl€d lD Englandlast Fri 
bought up by a busmess man, who mtends to fit da} 

PERSO,AI. -Dr A P RIpley, Ed,tor of the 
J;luifalo Ohnshan Advoate, lately fo.vored our 
office \I Ith a call 

The pIC mc of the FenWIck C M Sunday School 
to the ralls, "as the best and largest e, er got 
up In tJ.at ,tllage 

ant pIC me was 0' er. I 
It up for relIgIOUS" ork -A sturgcon \\ as caught at Hamilton on Satur 

Attenbon IS· dIrected to the account, on our 
SIXth page, of the burmng of the :!lrethodlst 
Church at St Stephen, N. B, WIth the appeal 
of Brother Prmce. It WIll be seen that there 
was no lllsurance on thIS beautIful church. An 
admonItory case 

COBOURC. -Four car loads attenued the P'C me 
of the Metho;lIst Sunday School Oil 'Vednesday, 
July 14~h. They had a ,cry pJeasant tIme. 

The InternatIOnal Camp meeting at the Thou. 
sand Islands was opened regularly on last 
Wednesday. Dr Haven, Chancellor of Syracuse 
MethDdlst U lllverslty, preached on Tuesday 
aftcrnoon, Rev 'VellIngtoll Jeffers, D D, of 
Cobourg, also preached one of the ID:1ugural ser· 
mons. 

The "great deb~te' between the Rev. John 
Marples and Mr. B. F Underwood has been m 
progress at Napanee durIng the past week. 

day" elglllng 200 lhs 
-Mr Isaac Smger, the lllventor of the Smger sew· 
lng luaclllne, dIe.lon I nJay last 
-Count Dzembeck, hls WIfe and serv:lnt, have 
been arrested, cbalged WIth attempting to assaSSI· 
nate 1'1 mce Frederick "\"\ Ilham 

The corner stone of the new and elegant Mctho 
,lIst CHurch at Granby" as laId ou the 12th mst, 
1\ 1 th ImpreSSIve cerelnonlGS 

A frIend of the Syracuse Umverslty has glven 
that InstItutIOn $G,OOO to be expended for the 
books most needed m the General lIbrary. Prof. 
Bennett has gone to Europe to make the selectIOn 
of books 

l\fr Pearsall SmIth, whose preachmg has been 

-l'Ionr went up $1 00 per barrelm HamIlton on 
FrIday, and" heat 20 cts per bushel 
-The Canadian Copynght Bill has bcenpassed by 
the Imperial HOllse of Oommons 

The commurucatIOn from "Traveller;' m The Young People's AId SOCIety held an after· 
our last" eek's Issue, was no douht read wIth tea aoclalm the Lecture room of the new Metho-

graceful affaIr." ___ ..... ~. __ 

The Sabbath School ill connectwn WIth the 
FIrst MethodISt Church, Kmg Street, HamIlton, 
held theIr annual pIC mc at Rock Bay on 'Yednes 
day of last week The steamer D Bu"Wen carrIed 
the scholars aud thClr frIends across llurhngton 
llay to the grounds, when a most enjoyable tIme 
was spent The school has had a "J ear of unusual 
success, about fifty converSIOns havmg taken 
place dUrIng the past year 

-The Channel ] unnel BIll has passed ItS second 
so greatly blessedm Germany, IS favoured 111 ha. d th L d th t t rea mg 111 e or s Wl au OppOSI IOn 
mg a WIfe who IS a true helper m h,S" ork It ';> -New South 'Vales has voted $25,000 for ItS re MINUTES OF THE TORONTO much mterest A second letter from the dlst Church, Guelph, on Thursday last. 

CONFERENCE. ~ame correspondent has come to hand, datmg 

Th 1\1 t th f 
' fl from Edmbnrgh, -whICh may be looked for next 

ese mu es come WI In a ew pages 0 I k 
bemg as large as thooe of London, aml are um- wee • 

form wIth them m their make up They will be The Rev r W. Conable, of Alabama, Genesee 
- I 

The excursIOn of the Oanada Metho,hst S 
Schools of London to Port Stanley, took place on 
the 20th lUst The pal ty was a large one- over 
900, reqlllrIng eleven Mrs for theIr conveJ ance 

smd that she also IS an earnest and effectIve t t i th U t d St t C t 1 ... pres en a IOn atj· e nl e a es en ennla • 
preacher God IS makmg them a means of great I B I 100 000 L d 1 ttl - n e glum , 'Women, glrm, aU 1 e 
good. glr s. are engaged 111 the fabrIcatIOn of lace. 

found equally full of valuable mformatIOn, not County, N. Y, IS brlDgmg out a HIstory of tbe 
o.lly to the mlIllstrJ and membershIp Wlthm the Genesee Confcrence. It IS to be a volume of 
l)Junds of the ltnmechate Conference reported, but about 600 pages, and Will con tam bIOgraphICal 
also to the Church at large. A specmlmterest, sketches, Illcident" &c, to be found III no other 
moreovcr, attaches to the Toronto llImutes, from \\ orl,- The book IS prepared at the request of 
the fact that the DIstrIcts VI hlCh cover purely the Old Genesee Conference. 
mISSIOnary ground stand connected wIth thIS 
Conference, VJZ, Red Rner, Sa.katchewan, BUSINESS CH.l.NGE -Mr. J N Lake has 
BrItish ColumbIa, and Japan The statIstical formed a partnershIp WIth Mr J. P Clark, of 
returns for the Toronto Conference gIve us an Drampton,the latter haVIng ten years' experIence 
aggregate membershIp of 32,302; of Snnday in the practice of law. It Will be seen by thea 
Schools 454, WIth 4252 teachers ancl 33,330 advertisement m to day's Issue that they ha,e 
scholars. The amounts raIsed for the varIOUS taken that fine new office on Addalde Street, 

The frame of the new C 1\1. Church at Lans-
downe 1S up The contractors arepushlllg the work 
WIth energy It IS expected the blllllhng WIll be 
completed m a few v. eaks 

The annual piCnIC of the C. M. Sunday Schoe} 
of Newmarket was hel,l last Wednesday m the 
beau tJful grove of Mr. Geo. 'VIlllam~. A pIcas ant 
tIme was enJoyed 

The number of mllllsters connected WIth the 
N ewfoundlan I Confe1ence IS 44 The Increase to 
the membershIp on the Island aurIng the year 
\\ as 600 

An Ice cream and raspberry festIval, under 
the ausplces of of the LadIeS' A1d SOCIety, St 
Thomas Second CIrCUIt, was held on 'Vednesday 
evenmg last, III the Park, adJommg the Southern 
Railway It was Illtended as a partwg to the 
Rev J Ii SmIth, who IS lea vmg for a tour 111 

England for three months It was well attended, 
and the cornet band dIscoursed some excellent 
musiC. On FrIday evemng, a vcry pleasant party 
asscmbled at Mr. "\Vrlght 5, when an address and 
a purse were presented to Mr. Snutr,~s an expres
.IOn of appreCIatIOn of hIS servICes m the mterests 
of St Thomas 2nu 

The Rev. J. G ]\flaIl, a OongregatIonal miDlster 
of Bradford, England, after holdmg thc pastorate 
of h,s church III that town SlUee the year 1836, IS 
about to retIre He IS to be presented by the 
members of Ius church and congregatiOn WIth a 
cheqne for hiteen thousand dollars 

• --_0--
MINNEROTA.-A powcrful rev1val III Mlnnea 

polIs, III whICh the dIfferent Churches have shared, 
has glveu a deelcled cheek to the mfidelIty, 
splntuahsm, and sCIenhfic skeptICIsm, that pre 
,ailed Between fi, e and SIX hundred have Jomed 
the dIfferent Ohurches. 

On Tuesday, July 20, the Rcv. Jno SmIth, of 
Bo" mam IlIe, was regularly mducted mto the pas 
torate of Bay Street PresbyterIan Church, To 
ronto The serVIces began at 2 pm., an.d were 
hugely attenel.eu. A soclalmeetmg was held m 
the evemng at whICh 400 "ere present. 

-Two cases of Ultramontanes be111g ImprIsoned 
for treasonable utterauccs are reported m Bavana 
-Seven thousand S~amsh desertcrs are leported 
to be III the ranks of the Cuban army. 
-The estImate value of the last French vmtage 1S 
$4000,000,000. 
-The flood. m England are mcreasmg 1n magm
tude Peterborogh IS now Illundated, and 4,000 
acres of land near 'Yhlttlesey are submerged. 
-Of the 255,000 headstones to mark the restmg 
places of Umon soldIers m natIOnal cemeterIes, 
W5,000 are for graves of the unknown. 
-The people of Glengarry Illtend presentlllg the 
LIeut Governor of OntarIO WIth a life-SIze 011 
pamtmg of hImself 

ConnexlOnal Funds are as follows 
Oontmgent 1< und 
EducatIOnal Fund 
Supera mu ,ted Munsters' 
1\£tsslOn Fund 

Fund 

$2255 11 
2199 59 
5202 07 

42029 97 

nearly OppOSIte the Po,t Office. A lawn p:1rty at the reSIdence of E S "\Ymans, 
Esq , Cobourg, l!l aId of the Organ Fund on Tlmrs 
day last, was largely attended The 40th Band 
furmshed the musIC 

-Mr. Peter Rae,of the 1st cQn ,Esquesmg, has 800 
young tur keys They are splenchd bug and grase_ 
hopper extermIllators. 
-There IS fresh actIVIty m the Pennsylvama 011 

regIOn. Many of the old wells are still actIve, and 
A masterly d,scoursc was preached by Dr J. P. nIne new ones hal e been started. 

A :HODEL CITY. 

M Emile d Levele) e, a dIstingUIshed BelgIan 

"linter, has made a noteworthy and valuable 
contrIbutIOn to current controversIal hterature 
m a pamphelet entItled, "ProtestantIsm and 
CathohclSln m theIr Beallng upon the LIbert) 

On Fnday, 9th July, a lady and gentleman 
called on nev C. Cookman, of Bcrlm, and, WIth 
out tr.e usual formalItIes, 011 behalf of a few 
frIends, presented hlln WIth $DO. 

Elnura, N. Y, IS a CIty of less than twenty an,l Prosfenty of NatIOns 1I At the request of 
thousand lllhabltants, and has a park of two the RIght Hon W. E Gladstone, 11 P, the 

hunilred acres, furlllsheu by the mumficence of author h~s gl\en hIS assent to Its translation CoPEro'H; -DUrIng the month of June anum 
Ole of Its cltllens-Dr EdWIn Eldridge In mto Enghoh The plea that the Be16Ians were ber of the membels and frIeuds ot the Ancastcr 

On the 8th mst the MethodIst Sabbath School, 
A.llenforel., heM Its annual plc·mc III a grove and 
meadow convement to the church Swmgs, balls, 
etc, W ere not allowed much rest except durmg the 
tIme of the publIc meetmg The long and well 
spread tables showed the care of mothers and 
sIsters m preparm!!' for thIS day of JOY At 4p m 
Mr Ounnmgham, the S S Superllltendent, or· 
gamzed the publIc meetmg. Smgmg by the 
clllidren, "Ith mstrumeutal musIC by the MIsses 
CunmRgham, and addresses by Rev J. Greene, of 
1m ermay, Mr Clendennmg, PublIc School In 
.pector, and others, made np the programme 
The school has over one hundred scholars and IS 
prospenng 

Newman,onlndependenceDay,mtheltreatl\fetro -Heavy rams have pre,aIled III the nOlthern 
poh~an Tabernacle, Sea Chff Gro\e, Long Islancl. countIes of England, and se\eralll\erS h~,e over. 
Dr De Pey and Rev. J. S InskIp aSSIsted at the flowed theIr banks for d,stances of twenty and 
serVICe ThIS sermon IS publIshed III full m the thIrty miles 

ito appomtILe:lts thIS paIk IS saId to be unsur Cathohc, lDtelhgent, educated, pro'perous and 
plssed on thIS contment It has four entrances, free, has been urged In reply to many ObjectIOns 
the prinCIFal one on the south IS by a broad to the pohey and tendency of Romalll'lll. Thl8 
aHnuc lmed 'nth wlllo\ls In front of the plea, Mr Gladstone seems to thInk, IS 1Iell 

Crrcmt met at the resldence of Geo Jones, E.q , 
aau presenteu the Rev R C Henders WIth a 
pursc of money 

DUN.RVILLE -Rev Geo Brown 'HItes " Our 
hl11.dsome gateway to tins avenue are the figures answereu by ~I. Levele- e He adds, that 

J BrIck Church IS full at each serVIce "\Va are tak 
of ,up.ter, summer, and a deer, on three se,eral "there IS an ImpreSSIOn wInch IS not \lorthy to 

d h h 11 I f mg m seven appoIntments addItIOnal to DunnVIlle, 
moun S," Ie partla y enClIC e a ouutam be callell a conHctlOn, but whIch holds the whICh makes a laqe enough CIrCUIt for two 
Just at hand IS an Immense flower garden, "Ith I place of Olle, that the mdifferentI,m, skeptl men" 
sculpture and another fountam of great beauty CI,m, matell!ll"m, anll panthebm, WhICh, for 

The MethodIsts of ThamesvIlle have de~Ided to and desIgn In Its centre On the olher SIde IS the momeut, am so laoillonable, afford amontl 
the "Casillo," / a bmldmg VI hlCh ans\\ ers the ,I elll an ,,!leet Ial,lel"nce dgalllot V"tlCanloIIJ' bUIld a new church, allll t ley. are now on the 
d bl f b e' fi look out for a SIte. Thamesvillo IS the centre Of ou e pm'po-e 0 an 0 sen atory anu a rst- 13 u t ad tlie'e llC 'atI'" S) stems do not possess 

I f " the dIstriCt, and has a laIgo congregatIOn, t1nd 
cllss restaurant It rIses to the helglt 0 o,er "bltl, self s[tcni1ce andthe,TJlntofcontlllmtv' dl d 

' '" " , they very ba y nee more accommodatiOu. 
one hundredfeet,and from Its four stones project so they ro,sess 110 defence agamst the !toman-I __ _ 
balcomes furmshmg an area of nearly a thousand bm of the da) Th • pUlllt IS v. ell developed m The corner stone of a new 0 M Ohurch was 
square feet The View from the summIt IS saId ~I. Levele) e'o pamphlet laId at St 1\hrys, N B, lately by Mrs GIbson 
to be ofunsurpa.sedloveline's Rocks, statumy' It IS to be a handsome structure The ppoceeds of 
a large hb) rmth, an extensn e deer preserve, a RepOlts from Iceland gIve a ternble account the occaSIOn were $300, of whICh $100 was con· 
pagoda for band musIC, a "Srrmg Grove," of the desttugtlOn ,uoutiht b) VOIcrllllC erup tnbuted by A GIbson, Esq, son of the lady who 
raIsed and depresRed ~ectlOns of the grounds, hollS. Some "eeks ago thelC was a heavy fall hlld the stoue. 

lakes, fine trees-these are among some of the of ashes and CInders along the northern coast ot "\Ve regret to learn that the eldest daughter of 
pomts of Eldno"c Park N or whIlst the tastes N Orl\ ay They were founel. to be of volcamc Rev John "\Yalton, on returnmg from the HamIl 
and wants of the general publIc have been con OrItilll, and a steamer whIch \\ as sent from Co ton 'v. F Oollege, to her father's at Dunham, III 

suIted by 11 Ie munIficent propnetor of thl8 pro- penhagen to ReikiaVlk returned -WIth news of a the Eastern TownshIps, was thrown flOm a car 
pert) -lor whII,t placlllg It at the serVIce oflus great dIsaster The fi rst outbreak began about rlage, sustammg such senous InjUrIes that her 
fello W citIzenR, Dr EldrIdge holds the tItle-are Cnllstmas, smce "hloh time eruptIOns have father fears she WIll be a cllpple for hfe. 

the spcCIal nece'sItlcs of Cel trim classes over been almost constant m varIOUS parts of the Rev R SmylIe retouches our Item of last week 
looked There IS a "Home for the Aged," and Islancl Old extmct volcauoes have opened theIr respectmg the WalJaceburg O. M Church. In 
an area known a~ "Chapel Gro, e" The latter craters and poureu a desolatmg flood of fire, I stead of repaIrs we have "a new brick church ill 
IS an amphItheatre WIth a carnage way runmng laH, and ashes upon the country around. It IS course of ercctlOn and nearly completed, whICh 
around and lookmg do,~n mto It The arange- reported that se,eral hundred persons have per- when fimshed will compale favorably wlth a.l 
ment of the trees and ofthe sea.ts among.t them, Ished, and not f .. r from ten thousand have lost most any VIllage church west of Toronto" 
WIth the POSItlO 1 of the .tand, all favor the ob- nearly all thClr po.seSSIOns. The world-re
Jects for whIch the place IS speCIally set apart nowned Geysers have dned up smce the terrI
RelIgIOUS serVICes are helu here every pleasant ble eruptIOn began, and lllstead of water, these 
Sunday afternoon, the audlences sometImes mystenous funnels enllt Immense q'lunllhe. of 
runlllng up to eIght or Illne thousand people hot smoke and ashes, whIch durmg the mght, 
The serVIces of "Chapel Grove" are leported rMng several thousand feet mto the aIr, appear 

The Rev J II Orme and family were agree 
ably surPrIssJ on the 8~h mst On theIr arrIval 
at HolsteIll, their new field of labour, a number of 
kllld frIends, accompallled by Itev. T. Clarke, the 
Jumor preacher, greeted them at th~ parsonage 
and from their well-fille,1 baskets tre~ted them t~ 

as bemg smgularly effectn e; so much so as tJ like gIgantlC columns of flameleSJ fire, VLSlble an excellent dlImer, aud left supplIes for days to 
brmg m hearer, from d,stances of twenty and for hundreds of mile' come 
thIrty nllIes away The SpIrit which controls 
the arran6ements of the.e serVIces IS saId to be 
very fine, notwmg whIch a contemporary asks 
" HolY are "ectanan conflicts kept out of tIns 
Eden I Ills ElmIra found a v.ay by whIch 
'Hthout strIfe or em y the one Goopel can be 
preached m on~ publiC temple 1" 'Vntmg for 

mfc>rmatlOn on thIS pomt, the follow mg answer 
wah retmned, \\lth whIch quotatIOn we take our 
leave of tins pleasa It AmerIcan CIty -" You 
ask how sectanan conflwts are aVOIded In the 
pteachmJ at the P~rk I know of no better 
an,"IIer thau."! to state that III Eltrlln there IS an 
almost utter ab.ence of sectanan mfluenceR I 
kuow of no place \\ here there IS such a hbeml 
feelIng In tillS regarJ. The ckrgymen of the 
city have two or;;amzJ.tlOlls here They have a 
meetwg every Monday mOlmnti at the Young 
1Ien's ChrIstIan ASSociatlOn parlors, w hlCh I 
thmk every clergyman 1Il the CIty attend, I 
know that at one tIme 1t "as the pracbce of the 
Cathohc clergy even to be present These 
'1\IImsters' Meetmgs' are bmlt on tIle platform 
of Christ, and though laymen are never present, 
It IS under'too(l that they are of the most cor
d,al andlo,1ll6 deSCrIptIOn Theclergymen have 
a1,o what they call a 'Theological and LIterary 
SOCIety,' whIch meets at the several reSidences 
for dlSCU'SlOll, the readmg of papero and cnb-

"\Ve ale glad to learn that, follo\\lllg the ex
ample of Ontano, a b<Jgmmng was maue at the 
late C\lmp at Canllon, m the Provmce of Quebec, 
to suppl) the ,olunteers Wlth thooe relIgIOUS 
and kllldly attentIons to whIch they have be
come so u,ed here III the 'Yest at the hand, 
of the Y ounti Men's ChrIstian A.soCIatIOIlS of 
the Provmce The Y 1\1. C. A of Hontreal 
b.oke the Ive at the C<tnllon camp, and the ex 
ponment, a~ may b~ suppo.ed, was every way 
satIsfactory an 1 successful TheIr tent was freely 
supphed WIth rerdmg mlttcr, secular ana re
lIglOus '1 he result, as stated by the Montreal 
Wttlwss, -was that" durmg the evenlllg, and abo 
m the day "hen the men v. ere off duty, th ey 
frequented the readmg tent 1Il large numbers, 
and seemed very grateful for the prIVIleges 
there enJ oyed DJvotlOnal meetmgs and 
BIble clasoes were held, and the marked at 
tenbo 1 and SpIrIt of enCJ.Ulry mamfe.teu by the 
men leave no room to doubt but that great 
blessmJ wIll follow the.e e1furtil. The officers 
and men treated the representative of the 
ASSOCIatIOn With the greatest kllldness, and on the 
breakmg up of the camp presente 1 hIm WIth 
an address, thankluJ the ASSOCIatIOn for sendmg 
hIm and establtshmg a tent In connectIOn WIth 
their camp." 

Cl~m Incalculable good to the clergymen and THE ~rETROPOLIT \.y CRURCH ORa \.1\ -The 
to thecommumtymust result from such frequent t of the 1\1 tIt congrega lOn e ropo 1 an Metho-
gathermgs and comparIson and contrast of dlst church thlllk that theu of7an IS not larae 

, If I " " " VIews aD( ee I~___ enough to b-~ III keep lug \11th theIr belutlful 

"\Ye learn from SImcoe, that the Rev J H place of worohlp, and l\ Ith a VlOW to eIther ItS 
Johnson, 1\1 A, preached m the 1\Iethodlst exteuslOU or Its replacment by another of greater 
Church of that town, on Sabbath, the 18th mst, po" er and compass, lIfr F II Torrlllgton, the 
t,~o sermons III behalf of the Endo\lment Fund orgamst of the church, and llIr Thomas J 
of VlCtorta College Through the melmm of Muson,of the firm of 1\Iason, Risch, & N e\\combe 
the local press he lIkeWIse dissemlllateu mfor recently vlslted, on behalf of the congregatIOn. 
matlOn on the subject Dunng last week he the organ manufacturers m New Yorkand1\fon 
camussed for subSCrIptIOns, and met WIth great treal. On theIr return they reported In f,wor of 
success, the amounts ranging from $25 to $300 the enlargement of the present organ by Mr 
In five days he obtamed $1,000, bemg an Warren, of Montreal, and the trustees of the 
average of $200 a day. Brotber Johnson had church have deCIded to act on theIr sugge.tIOn 
~ et a large number of persons to c;.ll UpOll 
Suncae appears to be domg nobly for thIS lill The most Important of tho additlOns WIll be a 
portant lIlstltut~~~h. pneumatic double action, by the aId of "hICh 

IV e reci' et to learn that Rowland, ) oungest son the orgamst 18 enabled to produce a remarkable 
of ltev. Ihomas WJlhams, of Garden RIver, was and plcasmg crescendo effect on the great organ. 
aCCIdentally drowned on the 24th mst Tt" I Thcre IS at present only one lllstrument on thIS 
numerous fnends and acquaIntances of Brother contment whIch po-sesses tillS, VIZ, the organ In 
"\Vtlhams and famIly will deeply sympathize WIth the church of Holy TIlmty, New York. The 
them III th,S bereavement The body had not been II cost of the extensLOn WIll be about $7,500, whIch 
found at latest accourl.ts -, . f h ___ added to the OTlgllltu pnce 0 t e organ, VIZ., 

A number of mterestmg Items of church $6,500, WIll make Its total cost $14,000 The 
news, WIth correspondence and edltonal matter, work IS expected to be finIShed about the first 
are crowded over to llext week. (or mIddle of November. 

------

On the Mouday enmng before Rev 11r Hobbs 
left the BerlIn CIrCUIt hIS fnends at l£Inllra enter 
tamed hIm at a SOCIal and pre,ented hIm w1th an 
acldress and purse contamlng $25 011 the fol1o,,· 
mg \\ ednesday evemng hIS fnends at 'Vmter. 
bourne gave hIm an address, accompamed WIth a 
purse of $17 

PrIor to the departure of Rev. J Carr for ~Iel 
bourne a farew ell sOCJaI was helJat North Gower 
The church v. as well filled Refrcshmcnts were 
served, and acldresses deh vere<l by Revs. Ham 
mond, Reynolds Mcl JamIeson Better than all, 
nccompanymg a kllldly worded address, read by 
A Callenr1ar, Egq ,R S, a purse contamlDg $160 
was presented to l\fr Oarr. 

A complImentary anc1la.rgely attended sOOlal 
"as given on the evemng of the 20th mst to Mr 
Watro , by the chOIr oftheO"k,WeC'.M Ohmch, 
Mr. "\Vatson has been 11 member of the chOIr, and 
IS about removmg to BrantforJ. The large ves 
try of the church" as nsed. Addresses were de 
livered by the Rev. Messrs Howard, Eddy and 
others 

Last 'Yednesday a MethodIst excurSlOn, num
bermg about 100, arrIved at NlI'panee, at eleven 
o clock, from Stoue Mills, near Pwton, per steam· 
er Norfolk, lunched m BIlggS' Gro~, and there 
after spent the tIme pleasantlym seelllgthe s ghts 
of N ap,mee, mcludmg the falls, Dundas Street 
promenade, tho Grand Trunk rmlway and tho 
steamer I vauhoe They starte,l homeward about 
three 0 clock. 

A stnl"ll b.rry feRti val was gIVen at N or,,,ch, by 
the members of the Methrdlst Churcb, on the oc
ClSlOn of the opemng of theIr new parsonage 
Alter partaklllg of a sumptuous repast, they re 
paIred to the church, wbere stllIng speeche. "ere 
delIvered by the Revs T. Jackson, of Oxford 
Oentre, G l' elthorpe, of OtterVille and G H 
Cormsh, pastor of the church. The chmr was oc 
cuplCd by Mr. M FlCht 

Rev J Deacon WrItes " Shortly after our ar
rIval at 'l'rowbndge we reCeIved a Vlolt from a 
number of t1fe fnends at thiS appollltment, who 
warmly welcomed us to our ne" field, An ex 
cellent tea was furmshed by the ladles, and a 
profitable tIme spent III SOCIal and ChnstIan lIlter. 
course, after whICh our kllld frIends took theIr 
el.eparture, leaVIng us 111 peaceful possessIOn of our 
comfortable home " 

The St. G&Jrge Street ~Iethodl8t Sunday School, 
St Thomas, held theIr pIC mc on Tuesday last 
The chIldren, to the number of 300, assembled at 
the church, and at one o'clock p.m. marched to 
Hampton's Grove, preceded by the cornet band. 
The teachers and officers haclmade ample armnge 
menta for all kinds of games and amusements, m 

\ 

New York 3fethQ(llst I -Steps are takmg to establIsh a weekly Journal 

Rev Jno. C Stevenson wrItes: "The ~fetho 
diSt Cnurch at BrIght, on the Platts vIlle Clrclllt, 
was re opened last Sabbath, 11 th mst , after bemg 
pamted outSIde :lllll InSIde, and Improved mother 
ways. Rev "\V. "\V. Shepherd, of Camsvllle, 
preachecl morning and evenlllg and Rev. John 
Scott, B.A, of "\Vashmgton, at 230 P m. The 
congregatIOns were large Md the collectIons good 
A strawberry ~e'tlval was held on the ~londay 
e\ enmg followmg, when addresses were gIven by 
I,evs Abel Ed wards, John Scott, B A, Mr 
Uobe1tson, 1LA (PresbyterIan), and 'V. 'V 
Shepherd. The proceeds almost cevered the ex
pense of the Iml'rO\ cments " 

A strawberry festival anci supper was gIVen to 
the Rev J A Matheson on the eve of hIS depar 
ture from A.lblOn "\Vest for Toronto, by the Pha:. 
lllX Debatmg Olub ThIS fine old socwty, whose 
wort4 grows WIth ItS age, was moved to some ex 
presolOn of Its sense of the self denymg and de 
voted labors of Mr Ma theson After the euter 
tainment on the grounds, the large assembly 
proceeded to the Phrelllx Hall, where addresses 
and readmgs were gIven by the Heva J ."'-. Me 
Clmg, the now resIdent mm1ster, SmIth, Presby 
tarlan, tela guest of the even ng, and others 
Brother Matheson goes to Toronto to recrmt after 
three years of most exhaustmg work on the 
AlbIOn West CIrcUit. 

"\Vhen a denom1l1atIOn grows 1I1to hfe and 
strength competttlOns wlthm Its o\\nlmes often 
become keen anu unpleasant The Cahforma 
a Ad~ocate complallls that speCImens of the 
peenllum p cture of Its b'g brother of New 
York, "Mercy at the "\Vlcket Gate," had been 
sent to all the U E. pastors on the PaCIfic 
COlst, and sohcltmg thClr co operatIOn 111 ex
t ndmg the CIrculttion of the" OM Advocate' 
rhe Sanflanclseo o'Iice hau not been favored 
wItn a gIft of the pIcture, although It had 
ought to render good servIce to the New York 

pubhshmg house lIlIts agency on that coast 
U fider the CIrcumstances we hardly wonder at, 
n~r can we much blame, our Callforma contem
porary for \I mdmg up Its paragraph of 1I1(1Ict 
ment thns "'V,th Its p"ctn1e the large old 
paper" otlld crowd theCaliforma a Ad~ocate out 
of mall) famllle. Th,s the N ew York agents 

kne\\, of course To us It looked very much 
lIke a step III the dJrectlOn of 'absorptlO n 'JJ 

New Domw!On JfontMy for July. TIns number 
has been rather hte III makmg ItS appearance 
Its mechamcalmake up IS capable of Improvement. 
The table of contents IS attractIve, as "A Hol! 
day at Lake Beauport," "The Rush to the Palmer 
R,ver Gold FIelds," "RenllInscences of a 
Mls.lOnary Pastor and Collector." Tho l:.tter 
carrte~ mternal eVIdence of Its authorshIp "\V c 
O"edlt It-under cOrIectlOn-to the venerable 
WIlham Clarke, one of the oldest, If not the 
oldest CongrcciatlOual Ullllster m th,S country 
He spAaks to us entertaimngly of assoClahon w1th 
Howland HIll of Surrey Ohapel, Dr. Pye Smlt~, 
0' liomelton College, Dr Burder, of H1ghburJ, 
Dr Cox, of Hacklle), Alexander .Fletcher, of 
Fmsbur), Dr Leifdrihl, Dr. James Parsons, of 
lork, "hllIam Jay, of Bath, Dr Andrew Reed, 
and other dBtmgUlshed lIghts of the EnglIsh Non 
e)nformlty of a generatIOll ago. Nor does he fa 1 
to recogmze outSIde thIS c1rele such men as Hugh 
]\fcNeIle, of Ltverflool. 'Ve Julge-forItIs not so 
state I-that these" Remlll1scellces" are the first 
of a senes of autobIOgraphIcal papers to appear III 
our Montreal contemporary Subsequent mstal 
ments of thcse papers we shall look for WIth 
mterest 

A memOrIal SIgned by 140,481 members of the m "\Vashmgton, to be managed exclumelyby col. 

Ch I f E I ' h b dd d t th oured men and devoted to the mterest of the cbl urc 1 0 ug anll as e€:.u a resse 0 e 
oured people. 

Queen, praymg her ~IaJesty not to countenance 
-A salmon trout, welghmg 74 Ibs, caught In 

the proposals to legalIze the use of ,estments and 
Lal,e Huron, was brought mto KIllcardme last 

the eastward 'positIon of the celebrant at Holy 
Commumon. "eek It IS saId to be the largest e, e1 caught m 

that lake 
ltesolutIOns were passed at the French 'Vesleyan 

Conference fa vormg a regular exchange of mlm 
sters, on certalll COndItIOnS, With the French Clr 
CUlts of the Channel Islands, m conformIty WIth 
recommendatIons forwarded by the chaIrman of 
that dlstrlCt Theseresolutiouswlll be submItted 

-The Mcaford Jfonztor says In the two months 
that hM e elapsed smce the seaSon opened our 
fishermen have caught over 28,000 fish, or fully 
90,000 lbs weIght. 

to the BrItIsh Conference 

On the 20th mst. a Conference was opened at 
London, England, of representa tl ves flom all the 
Presb) ten an Churches m the world The object 
of the gathermg"ll a, to show that all Protestants 
teach the same fundamental truths, and for the 
purpose of suggestmg means for opposmg both m 
fidelity and relIgiOUS llltolerance 

'When Mgr ltoneett1, the Pope's ablegate, 
was III Montreal lately he was presented \\ Ith 
addresses from the several IrIsh and French 
Roman CatholIc congregatIOns III the CIty, and 
"as also presented w1th a heart of golu as a testl 
mony of theIr esteem for theIr HolJ Father the 
Pope 

A 1I1r Garter, who labors among London 
thIeves, burgla1s and pICkpockets, ha. gathered a 
Ohurch of one thousand eIght hundred membe ... 
HIS wIfe mstructs one thousand SIX hnndreel. 
mothers, meetlOg four hundred at a tIme, who, 
WIthout her labors, would receIve no reh1,lOus III 
structlOn at all 

A letter from Rev H H. J,owry, of Pekin, 
ChlOa, states that he and Bro Pyke had Just reo 
turned after a five weeks' tour, durlOg "hICh they 
had receIved seveutecn probatIOners, baptIzed four 
adults and three chIldren, anu marrIed one couple 
HewrItesnothlOgbutgoodnews, butspeaksdlscour 
aglOgly of the hmlte1 mIssIOnary force m VIew of 
mcreasmg work. 

The new church edIfice of the Plymouth congre· 
gatlen III ChICago, Rev Dr Bartlett s, IS the 
largest Protestant church audIence room III the 
\Vest, and one of the most elegant and coruplete III 
all ItS appomtments and arrangements 1ll the 
country The seatmg capacIty IS twenty th e 
hundred 'There are no gallenes, nor are thcre 
any pIllars to mterfere €lther WIth the seerng or 
heanng The m:lln audience-room IS constructed 
1ll the form of the amphitheatre 

An Cnthl Sla,tlC rcccp1i!.0n has been gIVen at 
11) m to Dr l'J. erl:, t 1e l'ruoslan M,llI.ter of 
P"b.c \\ Urolll,) TIe)') mg to the toast of hIS 
he1' tu at a feS'lVJ,l g'Y n III hIS honor by the 
Cltlzcn o 11l t e ILttlt ,Yon Hall, he saId that the 
Govclnment woull contmue WIth smccrltyand 
firmne •• to full '" the path upon wInch they had 
elltereil,and that Just as no one v.ould be wounded 
III hl8 reltgIOus feellllgs, so al,o every body would 
be allowed to cultn ate those feelings, for hIS per 
SOllal welfare and the goo"- of the Fatherland 

BIshop SImpson has gOlle on a trIp to Europe. 
He wntes pleasantly of h,s run across the At 
lanttc, speakes III hIgh terms of the captam 
with who~ he saIle(l, statmg that there was all 
enbre absence of wme-and we suppose Its cog 
na/<,s-from the captalll's table, and that of the 
other officers of the vessel. The BIshop also noted 
the aVOIdance of all sectD.rlan preferences m the 
arrangements for conductmg relIgIOUS se" Ices on 
the steamer, anu appropriately suggests that a 
form of serViCe should be prepared by a eommls 
SIon of mlmsters of the dlffercnt denommatIOns, to 

-By the fire at MIllhrook on 'Yedne8day, de 
stroymg tweuty four bmldmgs, and rcndcrmg 
twenty three familIes houseless, the loss IS est.' 
mated at about $100,000, Illsurance $54,000. 
-The steamer Abbotoford went ashore on the 
coast of "\Vales m a dense fog. The passengers 
were all landed In the short space of half an hour 
The stelmer IS no v a perfect wreck. 
-On account of the recent hea, y rams In FrMce 
aud Great Bntam. wheat has gone np WIth a 
bound III the l;nghsh market, causmg It to ad· 
vance SlOce last Issue III the Oanadlan maIket 
about 20 cents per bushel. 
-Mr John Sp,uhng receIves $380 a year for ten 
years, the first mstalment m advance, for supply
,ug Onlha With "ater for fire protectlOn. It 1S to 
he brought down from the Oold \\ ater sprIng m 
wooden plpCS. 
-Aceordlllg to the RUSSian ne" spapers, the great 
fire whIch has recently occured at Morshank de· 
stro) ell all the houses m the place save thIrty 
The consequent losses exceed 35 mllhons of 
roubles, whIch IS more than £5,000,000 sterlmg 
-Sevcn hundred and fifty Mormons lately arrIved 
at ::few York. Of thIS number, hetween 500 an<t 
600 are adults, mcludmg a numher Qf young; 
women Nmety SIX are nat,ves of the BrItIsh 
Isle., whIle the rcmamder are ScandInaVIanS 
-On the evenmg of July 7, the lhght Hon the 
Lord Mayor of London and the Lady Mayoress 
entertamed a distIngUI3hed company at dlllner at 
the ManSIOn House. The guests numbered about 
200, anu Included the Archbl,hop of Canterbury 
and Mrs Talt, and ten other bIshops and thclr 
WIves 
-Frozen peaches" ill be shIpped to Europe thIS 
summer m large quantItIes A successful experI
ment was made last year, and It w~s denlOnstrated 
that frUlt kept frozen durmg the ocei'n \ oyage 
thawed out fresh amI fiue of flavour upon ar
rIval III E 19land, "here It was sold at enormous 
prlCes 

- A thunderstorm, w1th haIlstones, has caused 
ternbledestructlOn m Buda Pesth. The hIlls and 
the roofs of the honses were cQ,vered WIth Ice tw 0 

feet thICk, the torrents rushed mto the streets of 
Of en F,ve hundred persons are mlssmg, and at 
least one hundred have been drowned or killed 
by the fallmg houses 

-The annual mcctmg of the Press ASSOCIatIOn 
was hell at HamIlton on the 20th lnst Mr 
John Cameron, of the London Advertloel, was 
elected PreSident for the ensumg year Tne meet 
mg was well attended, and a large number of 
members were acHe 1 to the roll of the SOCIety. 
In the evenmg Mr. GOl:lWlll SmIth delivered an 
address on the dutlCs and mcrcaslllg po" er of the 
press. 
-ExCURSIO:-lS -The llumber of people who went 
out of the CIty on SatUIday for the day must 
have been somethmg ve, y large, BeSIdes the 
loads whICh were hourly carrIed to the Humber 
by thl ee steamers runnlug there, there" as an ex· 
curStOn to Oak ville by the Sl"ckiul1a, and the 
usual large numbers went over to the Island by 
two of the fernes and to NIagara by the C.tyof 
Toronto and the flotheRay Oastle 

ONLY O~.E; DOLLAR. 
be used by the officers tlf the army and navy and 

-' the captams of vessels-a broat1, !tbeml and com 
DEAR BROIHEIt,-"\Ve are thMkful for your prehensl\ e rItual, m -whIch all could Jom. 

-Tort1 'Yalter Campbell, a Jounger son of the 
Duke of .Argyll, has Jomed the finn of lbbbert, 
"\"\ agg, and Co, of the Stock Exchange and Old 
Broad street 1I,s lordship has been for some 
tIme past a clerk m the estabhshment, and tillS 

conncctlOn of the brother of the l\1argms of Lorne 
WIth commerce was SaId to have ruffled the sereno 
1ty of the Prussian Court at the tIme -when tho 
m~rquls was about to get marrIed to the PrIucess 
Lomse, the sister of the ImperIal Crown Prill cess. 

words of cheer m the matter of our church enter 
pnsa, a ld thankful to the brethren and frlCnds who 
have alrcady responded to our rcquest. One dol 
lar may seem a small thmg, but If our frIends 
WIll promptlJ come to our aSSI.tance as mdlCated, 
they WIll greatly rehe, ens, and help a worthy 
Connenonal mterest I hope the CIrculars WIll 
not be conSIgned to the waste paper basht The 
hbour and expense of sen(hng them out IS con 
siderable If we reach the $10 000 from our 
friends at a distance, "We shall stIli be reqUIred to 
raIse at home a very large amount Our people 
are wIllmg to the extent of theIr abIlIty, and III 

some lDstances beyond It. The tImes are very 
hard, else we would not ask a dollar outSIde of 
our own congrebahon As It IS "e can ma.ke the 
bUIldmg so as that" e can occupy It, but we can· 
not fimsh It WIthout 80m.. OonnexlOnal assIst 
anco If every read"r of the GcARDIAN wIll 
send U8 one dollar, vilthout waltWg fur the CirCU
lar, they will help to g' ve ~Iethodism the POSI 
tlOn deBlred ill the Oapltal of the Dontlmon Dear 
fnends, help us to complete your church, not ours. 
Address P. Lesueur, Esq, Ottawa. 

W. J. HUNTER, 

A correspondent of the St Loms Central,,, ntlllg 

SE ~ CLIFF -ThIs place of summer resort has, 
th,s year so far, afforded a varlety of entertam
ments. Fllst there was an organ concert WIth the 
great organ Just erected ill the Tabernacle, and 
some vf the most skilled smgers from Brooklyn 
and New York Then there v.as an" Old Folks'" from PruSSia, sa) s of Lord Raclstock's "stt to 
concert under the management of Mrs CorbIt, of Berlill, that he preacheel. III such a "slap down 
New YOlk The Temperance ConventlOn-Ill style,' lackmg nothllltl III earnestness, but much 
camp-was really tl e openmg attractlOn of the jill WIsdom that he faIled to secure a second 
season, so far as numbers were concerned ThIS heaTIng He IS represented as wantlllg altogither 
gatherlllg was mtended as a general umon sf all III the fine feelmg and sanctIfied tact of Pearsall 
the tempcranceiorccs of the country. The chatr- SmIth. But he IS a devoted ChrIstian, Md hiS 
manship was noyel, bemg double headed and 

tItle "draws." dIUrnal -a gentleman and a lady pro, Ided each 
day. On the 14th, Rev W. II Boole ga\e an 
able address, espeCIally compltmentrng the l\Ietho 
d,st and Presbyterlan Churches for theIr boldness 
and faithfulness 111 temperance resolutIOns passcd 
I!Jld labor performed. 

---.~ .. ~-
O~!ISSION-Salforu Clrcmt, London DIstrIct, 

for SuperannuatIon Fund, George Gallo IVa) , 
$400 ThIS name does not appear In the 1\Im-
utes 
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL 

I have so ONTAlUO LADIES COLLEGE. 

HONOR LBT OF P{;PILII. 

ST CAIHAIUNES conNEI~ STONE 
LAYING 

Vermont proh b tory 
1 q or law an Ingen ous Rutland rumsell r had 
a can made to fit h 8 body 10 a sma 1 open n" 
at the bottom "as attached a rubber tube 
comIng out through a hole n the pocket and 

[JULY 



JULI '28, 1875.1 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIA_N AND EY.ANGELICAL vVITNESS. 

The Arctic Expedition and Alcohol. .Brine For Prcsening Butter. , 
It has often been said that, whether at the The Duchess Farmer says: To three ga.llons 

Equator or at the Pole, it is always fOllnd tll, t i of bnne strong enough to bear an egg add a 

F*-~~I~-

~ht ~H9htCtrU$i @cnd. 
l'IICEI3E E. UlllBO~S, LAUDEll .Ii; PROCTOR, 

Daughter of Mr. and :Mrs. 1>hll., of St. C"th- ::!3.,arr:i.s tOlL'S db·.,A -ttor::u.eys. KNABEl The Great PIANO of 
I AMERICA & EUROPE. 

arinos, ,vas born' in 'Varwick8~irt·, I':"g:and, on SOJ"ICITOHS IN CILANCEl,y, &c. 
the 9th of June, 1853, aua emirr,ra.te<l to tins tuwn I 'l'he Fashionable in the Salons of the wealthy 

, O~· l1Ll.sonicUaU1SToroutsSt Toronto and tltled, where merit alone dCCldes. The with her parents in 1863. During a scnes of' , .,' wodd's gleat PIanists, a. GOTTSCHALK, TaAL' 
spechtl services held in the )fethodlst Church in A. W. LAUDER. JAS. A. PI«X'TOH. BERO, RUBINSTEIN. LUCOA, KELLOGG. eto., are 
the year 1869 she was .avrngly converted to God 255- enraptured with these superb instruments. 

Illid ImmedIately jomed the Church. lIer reEglOus ROSE, MAODONALD & }IERRITf, STODART PIAtJO. 
character rivaned early, for, from the hour of her 1'. 
consecration, she made all who camo within her B' t & Att t l "Best now made."-Morl7an. 
influence to feel the force of her plety and devo· arrls ers orneys-a . aw, "Only Piano that draws me ont to compose."-
tWIl. A peculiar unction and power m"rked her SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY &, INSOLVENCY. N.lS80n. 
public prayers. She greatly prize 1 the c1:>ss CONVEYANCERS. "OTARII<SPUl<LlC, ETC. "SinQing quality unsurpassed."-Olu'istian at 
meetmg, and was scarcely ever absent from her Work. 
place at that means of grace. Her married life 0 FFI C E: No. '18, KING STREET EAST, MARSHALL I?, WElIDELL PIA,IJO. 
was very brief. Only a few montlls before her (OVC'T' Wesleyan Book-Room,) (;'l. Ii n rl 
decease she was united to her now bereaved hus- TOR 0 N T O. 0 N TAR I O. 
band. Death came sudJenly. On the mormng of J. E. ROBE. 
the 14th of .May she arose III her usual health, 
and while engaged in her daily duty she was at· 
tacked with hcmorrhage of the lungs, and in a 
few short hours was no more. She dled trustmg 

J. H. MACDO:SALD. "\.V. M. MERRITT. 
2'l3.1-1y 

m Jesus. C. 

R. A. HEEVE, B.A., M.D., 

OCULIST AND AURIST, 

.. I believe that yours is the best Piano in the 
country for the price. I believe that there is no 
better PinTW to sland ill tune at any Frice."-
W. K. flw:on. ChlCago. ~ 

Light & Ernst, Ueilltzmall, lUiller. 
Jtogcrs, etc •• in Stock. 

SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAtiS. 

• 

THOMAS THO}lPSON 6" SON, 

MAMMOTH HOUSE, 
Opposite St. Lawrence Hall. 

'lUNG S'I'REE'f EAST; TORONTO. 
We are showing Qoo of the largest Retail Stocks 

British and Foreign Dry Goods 

teetotaller" get along better than moderate 
drinkers. This fact was alluded to in a debate 
on the yalue of alcohol as an article of food, 
held at X ew York not long ago by Dr. Willard 
Parker, and we believe that the fact is quite in
dIsputable. It appears, remarks the Medical 
Press and Cilcu/ar, that among the crews of the 
Arctic expedItion there are SeYel'<11 mariners 
"ho lave malle several voyages to the regions 
of etel'llal'mow without ever having broken the 
abstainer', pledge to refrain from the use of al· 
c )hcltc drinls, and to encourage the same prac
tice in others. Dr. Palker has called attention 
to the 'lue~tion of the spirIt ration served out to 
the sollliers b the late Ashantee war, and haa 

shown that many soldiers did admirably well 
without U:l)" "lcohohc stimuli in that daogerous 
climate. Alcohol is well known from late re-

quarter of a pound of nice white sugar and one 
tablespoonful of saltpetre. Boil the brine, and 
when it is cold strain carefully, Make your 
butter into rolls, an<l wrap each roll separately 
in a clean white muslin cloth, tying up with a 
string. Pack a large jar full, weigh the buttH 
down, and pour over all the brine until all is 
submergeu. This will keep good butter perfectly 
fresh for a whole year. Be careful to not put 
any ice upon butter that you wish to keep fOI 
any length of time. In summer, when the 
heat will not admit of butter bein g made in to 
rolls, pack closely in small jars, and using tIle 
same brine, allow it to coyer the butter to the 
depth of at least four inches. This excludes the 
ail', and ans"rl'ers ncarly as well as the first 
method suggested. 

CHARLES HAMI3L Y, I 22 £huter Street, Corner of Victoria, 

Son of John Oscar and Catherine Hambly, was TO RON TO. ::P'];'iu~t li~illi;~ver saw a. finer toned Organ." "'TAPLE In Canada, comjllising both '''ODS 
born 23r(1 of April, 1848, and died athisfather'sresi-I _________________ =235:.:.:..7.~ly "Not ouly the prettiest Organ In the U. S .• but'" A.'VD FANCY DRY G", • 

------__ r>~ •• _a~ __ ------

searches to lower the temperature of the surface Effect of' Paris Green on V c,getables: 
of the body, and hence of course it is hkely to 

de,:,-ce, King, 21st o~ May, 187~. Charles was very M EDWARD SNIDER the best. all things consldercd."-lifusical Gem. Our house 7tas been established lor over twenty·jive 
qUIet and reserved III h,S habIts, and unblamable l' years 
III hIS moral character. He made no profeSSIOn of • (lEO WOODS & CO'S ORf\AUS I We have taken our position in Toronto. In the YeI7 
a change of heart, in fact like many others he SURGEON DENTIST, u. .. U Ii _. trontrankofenterpriseauilindustry.andouryearly 

d h · kill f 1·' t'll m B S t Remarkable for therr beautIful quahty of t~ne. increaSing trade is built upon the solid substratum of 
Whether Paris green used in the destruction 

be quite centra-indicated in Arctic regions. 
seeme tot III mOr!1Ity was a 0 re 19lOn, I 0 ce and ReSidence, No. 84 ay tree, val'letyof orchestral et):"ects and combinatIOn; !l"'ving"goodvalueforthemoney." We are receiv. 
he waS laid on a bed of sickness. Durmg the (A few doors below King Street.) excell~nce of all materral used. thoro,!gh can· rng Goods evel'yweek,du·ectfromourbuyermEurope. 

of potato bugs and other insects, is poisonous to 
And we hear that former expeditions haTe .• , . 
proved that it is quite impos3ible to keep up the vegetable hfe lS a quest~on of much l~terest to 

lingering illness which finally proved fatal, the TORONTO. struetlon and tin1eh, and ~leganee of deslgll., and have already opened out-
wrIter VIsited him frequently, and the Lord in _________________ ~23.::.7.:;.1-=ly The Canmla Organ Co's, in l"ariety, on NEW DRESS GOODS, NEW FRENCII REPPB 

1 t tu f th b ' ·f 1 hI· all Dr. Wm. J\IcllIurhe, of the Agncultural norma emp~ra re 0 e ouy 1 a co 0 IS • 

mercy showed him the need of being "born again." hand. AND MEIUNOS. 
IIls faith from this tIme grew perceptIbly, but J DOWES, DENTIST, MOURNING GOODg...:. In Cobourgs, Paramattas 

k 
. h ttl t' Deparh.'llent at "\Vashlllgton, has devoted con-

ta en, escept In t e grea es mor era lOn. . . . . . 
gradually, to the end. I was lying sick myself • All our Goods have tho maker's warranty for five Crape-cloths, Persian Cords, Metz Cloths. &0., &c. 
durIng the last few weeks of Ch:ules' Illness, and OFFICE AND RESIDRNCE, years. Dealers. and the publ1c generally, are inVIted NEW· COT~~W' FLANNELS, 

D btl f th 1,- f th t slderable tIme and exoel'l1nent to the elucldatlOn 
ou os, one 0 e resu "" 0 e presen ex- . . ' . 
d·t· -11 b th hl t 1 of thIS questlOn. Among other expenments he 

was thert-fore unabletovlsjt him, but my colleague, No. 16 Main Street West, to call anillDspeet the goods. Send for PrICe Lists, etc. NEW PHINTS &, WL .... CEYS 
Bro. 'Yaite, and Bro. Campbell, of Lloydtown, di,', OPPOSITE TIIE CENTENARY CHURCII" Responsible Agents wanted all over Canada. pe I lOn WI e more oreug y 0 c ear up . f il' . 

h·· t t . t' I· t d· planted peas 1Il boxes 0 so lmpregnated Wlth t IS 1m pOl' an pom m r Ie an regImen. . ... • 
... • II a solutIOn of arsclllo of dIfferent strengths, the 

and while he partook of the sacrament from the H.AlvIILTON. L8sl,'8, 8k,'{'Ii'OW & 8m,'fh, 
hands of the latter he seemed much blessed. - 2361-9m 

'Yhen h,s end came, not seeming to reahze th"t 
it was so near. he sald to his fnends that were 
about him, "I will gct up and we will have 

Is Prohibition a -Failnre? 

Vineland, New Jersey, is one of the bcst il
lustratIOns, upon a moderate scale, of the prac
tical workinc;s of prohibition. In his last 
annual report, the constable and overseer of the 
poor of V meland, lIr. J. J. Curtis (the two 
offices fillecl by one person), gives testimony, the 
significance of which is obvious ill its bearing 
against the li(Luor tramc. Mr. Curtis says: 

"Though we have a population of 10,000 
people, tur the period of six months no settler 
or CItizen of Vineland has r"cei ved relief at 
my l1an,13 as overseer of the poor. Within 
seyent) (1.1ys, there has been only one case, 
among" hat we call the floating population, at 
the ex, ellse of $4. 

" Durin,; the entire year there has been only 
one indictr.rent, and that a tr"tling case of bat· 
tery amon,; our colored population. 

"So few ure the fires in Vmeland, that we 
have no nee<lof a fire department. There has 
only been one house burned in'a year, and two 
slight fire, "hich w ere soon put out. 

" lYe practIcally haye no debt, and our taxes 
,are only one per cent. on the valuation. 

" '1'he pollee expenses of Vineland amount to 
875 a year, the sum paid to me, and our poor 
expenses a mere trrfle. 

"I ascribe this remarkable state of thing, so 
nearly ajJI,rouching the Golden Age, to the in
dustry of our people, and the absence of Kmg 

Alcohol. 
"Let me giye you as a contrast to this, the 

state of things in the town from which I come 
in New England. The population of the town 
was 9,500, a little less than Vinelan<l. It main
tained forty liquor shops. These kept busy a 
police jlldge, city marshal, assistant marshal, 
four night watchmen, and sill. policemen. Fues 
were alm02t continuaL That small place main
tained a p~d fire department of four compallles, 
of forty men each, at an expense of $3,000 per 
annum. I belong~d to thIS department for six 

years, and the fires averaged about one every 
two wee1.s, and mostly incendiary. The sup
port of the poor co;t :32,500 per annum. The 
deut of the tawnship was $120,000. The con
ilition of things in this New England town is as 
favorable in that country as many other places 
where hCInor is sold." 

• • ill 

Wltisl{y ill a Palace Car. 

One morning not long since we entered one 
of those elegant cOiwhes to be found on all the 
great lailway lines, in these days when travel
ling is l'educed to a fine art, and took a seat for 
a long da: '; lide. Presently three gentlemen 
came in, an,l seated themsel ves near by. 

One was a man of about fifty, low·voiced, and 
calm in manner, and evidently accustomct1 10 
ease. The second was gay and jovial, with 
little evidence of culture, save in his fine broad
cloth and spotless linen. The third, a tall, 
slender young man, of qui~t appearance, might 
have pa"sed for a bank clerk or professional 
man. 

object being to ascertain if arsenic could ue abo 
sorbed in sufficient quantity by plants to become 
injurious to the health of the consumer, and if 
not taken up by the plant during growth, 
whether it exerted a pOIsonous influence up.on 
the plants themselves. The plants were found 
to be affected in proportion to the amount of 
the arsenical compoun<l use<l, the size of the 
growing plant decreasmg regularly as the 
amount of the poison was increasing. A 
chemical test ofthese plants after being so affected 
by this poison revealell no trace of arsenic, and 
the conclusion arrived at was that arsenic can
not lye absorbed and assi,{;ilated by plants in 
the process' of growth, though plants may be 
injure<l by the presence in the SOLI of about DOO 

poun<ls of Paris green, or about 150 pounds 01 
arsenic of potash per acre. With the quantity 
of Paris green actually used, perhaps five or 
ten pounds to the acre, no effect upon plants or 
their consumers is possible. 

... &z 

Feeding Horses With nit" in tlIeir 
)founlS. 

• upper together." He did get up, bnt in a few 
minutes h,s peaceful spirit was gone to meet his 
Saviour, and doubtless his gJod mother also 
woulJ welcome him tIome, as she had gone only 
a few months before. May the whole famlll yet 
reahze Illore than Chmles' desire in SUpplllg at 
tlle Marriage Supper of the Lamb. , 

J. A. MCCLUXO. 

JAMES BURGESS. 
Brother Burgess was" native of Nova Scotia, 

near Halifax, where h~ was born 6th July, 1810. 
The family aftenvards emIgrated to what was 
then c~ ned Oanada 'VeRt, and settled north of 
Toronto, near 'Yoodbridge. After his marrIage, 
he moved about ten miles north in Vaughan, and 
settled near Klemberg, where he lrved the reo 
mainder of his life. 

He was converted to Gou at an early age, in 
what was called Peck's school-house, which stood 
jus. about where the "r oodbIidge Church stands 
now. FlOm the t,me of his cOll~elSioll till 
his death, a period of about forty years, Brother 
Burgess was a devotcd mcmber of the Methodist 
Church. n,S path was that of the "just, which 
shmoth more "'Ild more unto the perfect day." He 
served the Church of his choice for many years in 
the honorable capacity of Recording Steward. I 
had the pleasUI e (for pleasure It was) of VIsiting 
him durmg his lingering illness, and his constant 
experience was that of the poct-

, Not a cloud doth uriae to darken my eyes, 
- Or hide fur a Inoment my L01"d from illY eyes." 

nis aIlment was of a very ttyrr g nature. and 
prevented the possibility of rest either day or 
night; and yet, during hts sickncss, which extcn
ded over a perIOd of about SlX months, I never 
heard him complain. 'J.'he fulfilment of the 
precious promise-" Thou wilt keep him in per· 
fect peace, whose mind IS stayed on Thee,"-was 
realIzed in h,s experience. 

}\1 ARRIAGE LICENSES AND' OER· 
.... TIFICATES ISSUED BY 

H. S. JY-[ARA. 
28 Toronto Street; or from Private Residence, 22 

Charles, St. George's Square, 
TORONTO. 

If. S. MARA, 

2331-1y 

Real [statel Insurance, an~ Mone~ BroKer, 
LO,\.NS NEGOTIATED, 

Mortgages Bought and Sold, 
ESTATES MANAGED, RENTS COLLECTED. 

28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
2381-1y 

~f AUBLE! IIIAlmLE! 

J'. E. P E .A.. rt. E~N' • 
54.5 Yon:.:-e Street. 

MONUMENTS H E A D 8T 0 N E S, 
MARBLE AND SLATE MANTELS, 

Wash Tops. Table Tops, Shelves, 
AND ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE WORK. 

2378-1;1' 

PURE GRAPE WINE, 
U)i FER~IENTED, }i OR 

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES, 
.AND THE 

Best Wine for lIcdicinal Pnrposes, 
MANUFAC'l'URED BY 

R. SMITH &: CO .. 
Fairfield Plain, P.O .• Brautiord.. 

Send for Price List and Testinlonials, 
AKIN &, :McLELLAN. General Agents for the Pro· 

vmce of Qucbec. Box 100, Pomt St. Charles, .Montreal. 
NEIL C. J,OVE. druggist, 155 Yonge Street, Agent 

for Toronto. . 2374·1y 

J. ROONEY & SON, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEllERS IN 

SOLl!: AGENTS, WHOLESALE, 

93'Yonge Street, Toronto_ 
2358-1y 

Rev. ,V. n. Affleck has made a selection of the 
GEORGE 'NOODS' ORGAN for hlS home, York City, 
Eng1and. ha vjng n1ade a purchase of one from Leslie, 
Sku'row & Co .• 93 Yonge Street. Toronto. 

OREMONA AND CELESTE 

ORGANS AND MElODEOriS. 

J OHN JAOKSON & CO·S., ORGANS 
are the most popular Instruments of the day, un

rivalled for sweetness and pUl'lty of tone, qU.l.ckness of 
touch and strle of finish. Only the very hest materral 
used in theIr construction. Every instrument war· 
ranted for five years. Send for Illustr ated CU"cular 
and Price List, or call and examine for yourseh es. 
Clergynlen and Teachers will find it to be to their in
terest to purchese from us. Iteference kindl)' per· 
mitted to the Hev. I. B. Howard, W. M. Mmister 
Guelph. , 

JOHN JACKSON & CO. 
[ESTABLISHED. 18681 

Oillce, Warerooms and lVlanutactorf. East 
2349-1y lI'fltrket SQuare. Guelph, Onto 

Dr. E. B. Middlebrook, Veterinary Surgeon, 
in reply to a communication from the President 
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, says: "Put a string, or a bit of wire, 

into your own mouth, and after securing it 
there, attempt to eat even the most simple fooel. 
It will interfere with the proper flow of the 
salIva, wllich acts on the food during the pro

cess of chewing; it will interfere with the 
proper separation of the food hefore it entcJS 
the stomach ; tll e constant friction of 1he bit 
while ~he animal is feeding acts slowly but 
surely on the enamel of the teeth, and thus 
causes the horse to lose the use of his teeth long 
before nature fixes the limit, and thus makes 
him old before his time, and man loses his 
valuable services years before there is any ne· 
cessity for it, You are aware that men and 
animais die when deprived of the use of the 
tongue; now a horse with the bit in his mouth, 
while feeding, is like an animal with only a 
pi eee of a tongue. It is true he can Chew a'nd 
feed, but thi~ is only done partially, impertectly 

When trying to comfort him in his affliction, he 
would always say, "It is all right: it is the Lord's 
domga. n The God 'VhOTIl he served in health was 
with him in the furnace, and all was peace and 
JOY. Just before his departure: his sorrowing 
partner said, as he appeared uneasy, "Can I do 
anything for you?" His charactellstic 1 eply 
was, "Nothing; only leave me in the hands of 
the Almlghty." He expressed .. desire, if it were 
God's WIll, to remain a few years longer .nth 
his family, that he mlght care for them. Thus 
he suffered patiently till his end c"me, which took 
place at his own home, ~urrounded by his now be
rMyed WIfe and children, on the :lOth of May, 
1875. 

May they all meet Vi here families shall be for· 
eYer free hom sickness, and unbroken by death. 

FLOUR AND FEED, 
:J3a.led. :J3:ay db Stravv. CANADA FI RST 

Country Prod~ce Generally, 
J. A. MCCLUNG. 

JOHN T. ARGUE, (Gonlbourn.) 

The subject of this brief notice was born in the 
and inefficiently. It is therefore cruel, in- Township of Goulbourn in A. D. 1829, and died at 
human, and should be stopped by the law of the residence of his son-in-law in Arnprior, May 
your society. If the bridle is short the bit 10th, 1875. At the age of fifteen, he was con· 

• _ • 1f. ' verted to God at a camp-meetlllg held on North 
comes III contact WIth the UlCUSl',ds, and not Gower CIrcuit. The ellemy SOOIl after tempted 
only destroys ma,tication, but eventually the hIm to believe that his converSIOn was a delUSIOn, 
enl1mel of the teeth, if Ion" the bit may pass and yieldmg to the temptation, he fell Years of 

. . ' ' '' sin and darkness followed, during which many 
between the mCIsors and molars, and allow friends-among them a pious nncle--but especially 
mastication, but only of an impaired nature. I the good Spirlt of the Lord, besought him to reo 

b Id h . .. . turn again to his God. In the 22nd yoor of hIS 

AT THE 

SIGN OF TilE •• GOLDEN SHE,\F," 
NO. 83. CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, O:NT. 

I:ar Flour and Produce sold on Commission. 2340-1y 

NORTHEY'S 

8team Engine Works I 
COR~ER OF' 

Wellington and King William Streets, 
HAJY-[ILTON', ON'T. 

IEstablished 18(8.] 

T. N'<:>H.T::EZE"Y. 
MANUFACTURER OF may e to. t at 8pu~ted am,?al~ are frightened age, at a revival meeting held in the old Wesley 

by rem?vmg t~e brulle whIle m harne~s; the Church by the Rev. J as. Greener, he was brought Po rta~le & Statl'onaru Steam [n rr'l n es & BO'llers
l remedy 18 very sunple. Unlmckle the bl'ldle on back to Jesus the Shepherd and BIShop of his U J & 

one side, and drop the bit; the blidle, nose- soul. ' Steam Boiler Feeders & Steam Pumps. 
piece anI blinds arethusparthllydetached, but The disease which carried away onr dear 
can be attached in a mmute." brother, in thepnmeofhlshfeand usefulness, "as All Kinds of Gearing for Stea?nor TVaterSawlliill.l 

_ • .. consumption. For .eventeen years he contended SHINGLE MACHINES, 
wlth the destroyer. bnt at length nature yielded, Drops tor Stamping Slleet Metals. Steam Engine 
and his happy spirlt went home to God. It was Governors. &e. 2364-1y 
the wn~er's prIvilege to attend him constantly W n 

It isafactshoWll before the British Parliament, during the last two weeks of his hfe. n,S suffer- ONTARIO D!E ° KS 

Moro Education Among :Flll'merS. 

AXD 

I s :FAST BECO~HNG THE MOTTO 
of the celebrated Uxbridge Cabmet Organ Com· 

pany, asthey have already taken the FIrst PrIze over 
the most celebrated Organs ever manufactured. III the 
United States or Canada. They are determlned to 
make Canada first f.:"Ild foremost as an Organ ::\f&nu
facturing eouutry. They are eombming the very best 
lmprovenlents of Inanufacturers of other countries 
with the improvements of our own, and have now got 
an American and Canadmn Tuner SIde by side, for 
mutual counsel and a3slstance. .By manufaeturmg 
this celehrated Organ helo in Canada! they ... ve the 
heavy duty from the other side. and a so thc expense 
of freight, thus enabling them to sell the same Organ 
cheaper than any funl in t.he United Sta.tes. This 
Company have taken the FIrst Prlze-the highest 
award this last year-over the following makers: of 
Organs :-l\1essrs. Prtnce of Buffalo: Esty. of Brattle
boro'. Vermont; G A. \Vood & Co , Boston; Goodman 
&, Co., Syracuse: \V. Bell &; Co" Guelph: The Toronto 
Canada Organ Company, the Bowmanville Orgar 
Company, and the Woodstock Organ Company Doc. 
not this look llke Canada First in the Organ business .. 
All orders and letters pertainmg to the purchase a! 
this Organ west at HamIlton, to be addressed to E. 
UItAPJ£lt, Dommion~luslcAcademy.London Ontano 

2372-illi3 
A. T. BUTTON, 

President. UxbrIdge Organ Co. 

Startling N evvs r that "while the rental of land in Ireland had ings during that time were extreme, but borne 
doubled during the previous h unare(i years, ""th true Ohrrstian fortitude, and submIssion to 
anll that of England tripled, the rental ot Scot- the will of God. "I am in my Father's hand; 
hnd had sextupled It.self in the mme time." Jesus and Jesus only; the prospect of.Heaven, 
This is attributed to the vast'ty superior school and sco.mg Jesus there, 8.0 fills my sonl tliat"I can
system which Scotland has possessed, and the not tblllk of. the "gomes ~f dlssolutIOll! were 
skill and enterprise it has fostered among the a?long the saymgs that constItuted the dymg tea

Clothes Cleaning Establishment, GREAT DI8COUNT8ALE 
3(;3 & 3G3 1-2 ¥onge StI·eet. 

, ?,~01fAS SQUIRE, 

people. It is a fact that a truck.farmer within tJm~my of our departed hrother. H,s only <ie",re First-class Tailors employed. 
a dozen miles of an of la ·t· II t to hye was for the sa.ke of h,s famIly, and the 

OF 

FINE TlE.(\S, 

GROCERIES & CONFECTIONERY. 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD 
In great variety. &c • 

Our new Millinery. 1,fantIe and Shaw 
lEI :X~ <:> "'0\7 ~ C> <:> :n.I.J: 8, 

Are replete with new and desirable gooa. •. 
Country Merchants supplied at close prices. A Dis 

count of Ten per oent. to Clergymen and their Fwnl. 
lies. 

Our Ready-:Mado and Ordered 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Is well and favouralby known throughout Ontario. 

Thos. Thompson & Son, 
2348-228&-ly KING STREET EAST. TonONTO 

SPECIAL SALE 
AT THE 

GOLDEN LION. 

Owing to the great increase of busincss in the 

Millinery & Mantle Department, 
R. 'v AT"KER &, SONS are obliged to remove their 
Show-Rooms up stairs in time for the Autumn Trade: 
and in order to prevent their Goods ueing destroyed 
by dust and removal, they are scllmg them!'t 

CREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
During the months of 

J-u.ly a:n.d. .A.. ...... g-u.s-t, 
.All the Stock of 

Milliner~, Mantiesl Shawis l CostumeS I Jadets, 
And 

DRESS GOODS. 
Together with many other Line. of Goods. will be / 

sold .. t 

A Reduction of 20 to 50 per cent. from 
usual pricrs. 

This is a grand opportunity to secure full v&lue for 
your money. I 

R.WAlKER&SONS, 
RRTAIL! 33 to 37 King Strect. } 
'VnoLF"sALE: 104 Colborne Street, Toronto. 

23H-2382 
Dundas Street, ...................... Londcn. 

THE INDIAN OLOOK, 

166 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 

TESTIMONIALS. 

As the train move<l on, however, they begun 
to talk of b;Jsiness matters, and to my astolllsh. 
lllent I found they were all in the liquor trade. 
The first a dIstiller, the second a wholesale 
dealer, the last an agent. 

1 fit f t 
y ourth rgehcl 'drPS, ·i'dl llge burden of his prayer was, that his children might 

a c ean pro 0 wo o~ lee un eu 0 ars be converted to God. 
from an acre oIland, whIle the average old-style nis remains W6re taken to Stittsville and 
f~rIIler, hardly gets that amount of profit from interred in the family burying ground at '~T esley 
hIS hundred acres or more. These facts are Church. The Rev. Mr. Heynolds improved the 
worth studying by the still large class who do occasion by a very appropnate sermon, after wllwh 
not see the use of agricultural papers and teach- all that wa.s mortal of our dear hrother was laid III 

D1ALOGUESFORSABBATll 
SCHOOLS. 

By Rev. R. Potter. 
E. LAWSON having closed his Branch Stores and The following testimonials are sefected trom 

removed the goods to 93 King Street. East, large number that might be cited in favour o! Our 
Anyone not familiar with the traffic would 

have been struck with the free and easy way in 
which they dl$cu.sed their terrible business, 
with no shame, no fear, and no conscience. 
They talke,l of whisky as if it had been bread, 
and after a time the dealer closed a bargain for 
one hundred and fifty barrels, and we began to 
think" h::lt that meant-one hundred and fIfty 
barrels of "hisky! What characters, what 
hopes, what happiness could be drowned in 
that; what home-love and all sweet things in 
life coulel be S\\ ept away; what crime, and dis· 
aster and death lay in those barrels of whisky, 
bought an<l sold with such a nonchalant air! ' 

Then the agent told o~ his diRappointment in 
finding that one of his old customers had pur· 
chased fifty barrels of what he termed" poor 

stuff," from another man. 
The distiller replied with a smile, "What if 

that poor \\hlsky kills off your customers up 
there 1" 

"Very well," said the dealer, "I would 
like to have some 01 them tilled off so I car;,get 
a new lot." 

Then they all laughed at the horrible wit. 
., A new lot,"-that meant boys pure yet

in the homes of a VIllage, somewhere; meant 
young men, with hfe all before them, and full 
of noble rromise; meant strong men, plaYlllg 
with appetite till they lost seli-controllll that 
wreck of madness. " 

Whisky in a p"lace car, plotting ruin; whisky 
everyw here, \nth a mahce and shamelessness 
born of thc evil one-taking tcr gold, the heart 
right out of lij'e~ the peace out of society, and 
the safety out of government. God help us to 
see it !-Woman's Ttml'erance Union. 

ing, etc., think muscle is the mmn thing in sue- the tomb. 
cessful farmina. The truck-farmer studies his Bro. Argue was a man of smecre pt~y, honcst 
market know~ what is wanted learns how to in all h18 dealing. WIth men, and constantly domg 
raIse It: when and where to sell it; believes in all in his po~er to promote the interests of ~he 
manure buys it helieves ill knowin" all abont Church to whIch he belonged. He was Recordmg 
h b ' t k' h' d" h· Steward, and Class Leader, for many years unt!l 

IS uSlneBS, a es IS paper, rea s anll t mks, f·1 h lth t d h tt d' t th 1 t· d 'k' k f. b . m mg ea preven e IS a en mg 0 e l u Ies 
on t '? at acts ecause .they. are prmted, of these offices. lIe ha., we beEeve, gone to h,S 

, 
SUITABLE FOR ANNIVERSARIES. 

H They arc lively, entertaining and instructive."
Rev. E. Vi.~OODf D.D., Rev. W. JEFFERS, D.D. 

Per Package. $1. Promptly mailed for price. 
Address REV. R. POTTER. 

2367-1y _ MaI'kdalc, Onto 

A GREAT OFFER ' HORACE WATERS &, 
• SONS, i8! BROADWAY. 

NE-V YORK. w.n dIspose of 100 PIANOS &: OR
GANS a/first class makers. inclurttnl7 W ATEHS, at 
EXTHE~1ELY LOW PHICES for cash, DURING 
r:enIS MON'rU, or part cash, antl balance in. small 
monthly payments. The same to let. 

keeps h,S eyes open, and drmks III knowledge home above, to meet loved ones gone before. 
trom me~ and bo?ks. He keeps .learmng and May the prayers offered up by him, III behalf of 
snccceds 1Il hIS busl~ess. There]s stlll a large his family. b. ans" ered by theIr at last meetin" 
class of our farmmg population completely him in Heaven. JOHN HOLMES." ll'ATERS' NE'V SC.lI;E PIANOS, 
otereotyped. ]\fany take no agricultural paper, ~~~======~~=~====== arc the nEST MADE. The TOUCII ELASTIC. and a FINE 
atte.nd no fairs, no farmer's club, try no ex· D .' C' . - SINGING TONE, POWERFuL. PURE and EVEN. 
penment~,haye no faIth in improved tools and r. Sages ,ltllrrh Remed~ lV,\T}~RS' CONC}~RT4) OUGANS 
stock, and are hardly able to tell at the end of Is NO PATENT MEDICINE HUMBUG, got up cannot bc EXCELLED in 1'ONE or BEAUTY: they DEFY 

d h · t d d I . . COMPETITION; THE CO~CERTO STOP is a fine imitation the year whether they lose or gam III thell to upe t e 19uOI:an an cre u ous, nor IS It ofthc HUMAN VOICE. AGENTS WANTED. 

SIGN OF THE QUEEN, 
Bcgs to inform his customers and the public that. In 
order te reduce his now ENORMOUS STOCK. he has 
determmed to hold a great Clearmg Sale for \:;ixty 
days, durIng which a discount ot 

Ten Per Cent. For Cash 
w,n be allowed on all purchases over one dollar. 
(SPECIAL NOrrCE)-As the same discount ,'fill be 
taken off the prices of ]1]. 1/8 noted Cheap 'reas, thls 
olfers a lURE CHANCE to Store, Hotel and House 
Keepe" to,secure a supply of FINE. FRESH. RIl:LI· 
ABL~~ TEAS. at from 20 to 30 cents per lb. below 
usualtetail prices. For particular3 see Tea Circula.r. 
contaIning oyer 50 (btrcrent mIxtures, grades and 
varIeties. Sugars ,vill ue sold \ ery low, but excepted 
from dIscount. l::3ale to commence on 

TU8sday, May ,25th, 
AND CONTINUE 

"Until the First day of August next. 
business. Success in cultivatiog the soil is al- repr~8entcd as bemg "composed of rare and 
ready, and is to be more and more, dependent precIOus substances brought from. the four corn· 
upon brains. ]\fen who rfad and think most ers of the carth, carned seven tunes acruss the 

A 11 heral discount to Teachers.lfilllsters. Churchp-s, lZr Goods must be Sold. No Regerve. Extraordinary 
Schools. Lodge •• etc. SpeOlal mducements to the trade, Bargains. Remember the Address, 
ILLuSrHATED CATALOGUES "MAtI.ED. 2376-13t 

EDWARD LAWSON, 1 t· 1 -, kilf 11 ' Great Desert of Sahara on the backs of fourteen 
pan mos wIse y an,u, execute most s u y, camels, and brought across the Atlantic Ocean on 
will succeed best .. "e ~ce~ all the help we can two shIps." It is a slmple, mlld, soothing remedy, rr-'HE ONTARIO METHODIST OAJl.IP- 23-77 
'let fran; the teachlllgs of sClence, from Journ~ls, a pedeet SpeCIfic for UATARRII and" COLD IN THE GROUND COMPANY. .._ ......... ....,~_!"""'-"--.. _ .... "'-"'-'"--"--............... "'-'"--"--"'--............... ""'"'! 

93 Ring Street East. 

(Incorporated ~6th February. 1875.) from f=s and cluhs, as well as from the daIly HEAD'" also for Offensive Breath Loss or Im
experience of the fields.-.American Agri- palrm;nt of the Sensc of Smell, Ta;te or Hea.rina, 
culturist. Watery or Weak Eyes, Pain or Pressure in the Capital eIO 000, dIvided into 400 Shares 

= Head, when caused, as they all not unfrequently of $25 00 eaeh. 
EPPS·SCOCOA.-GRAI·EFULAND COMFORTING.-··By are, by the violence of Catarrh. _ .. _ . . 

a through knowledge of the natural laws which _ For sale by most Druggists evcrywhere_ Price, The D:rectors InVlte s>lbserIptlons for 300 Shares In 

S-0vern the operations of dIgestion lludnutflllOn, ILnd F,ft" Cents. Sent by mall (post-paid) on recelpt the C.apital Stock of the COlIlPa.llY, the same )et ro-
r,y a careful apphcation of the fine propertie3 of ., f 1 A d 
well selected cocoa. :\1r. Epps has proVlded our of Sixty Cents; four package~ for $2, or one I ma~mng. or a lotment. . 8~fe mvestment, an one 
hI eakfn"t tables wlth a delicately flavored beverage dozen for $5. Address the proprtetor, whICh wIlltend to spreadd,vme truth throughout our 
whICh may S3ve us many hcavy doctors' Illls. It IS R V PIT"ROE ]1,[ D p. 
by the judwio IS use of such article~ of diet that a . • n. I~, .., rOVlnce. 
constltut,on may be gradually bUllt up untll Btrong 2386·] t. Buffalo, N. Y. BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
enou;lI to reSIst every tendency to dIsease. Hundreds I 
of subtle maladIeS are floatmg around us ready to at- lIORS L' AND BUGGY FOT> S -'LE.- NOAH PHETPS, E'q .• St. Catharines, President. 
tack wherever thele 18 a wea.k POlIlt. \Ve rna) escape D .L\' _'it.. Rev. JOII~ l\1rLLs, GlllIlSby. 
many a fatal shaft by keepmg oursel ves ·well fortified If any young man entermg the work fif the DA"'VID HOWSSER~ Esq., Beams"'nlle. 
~ith pure blood and a properly nour.Lshed frame."- l\lethodist 1I,Iinistry requires a Horse and Buggy, he 
Uunt SerNce Gazette. Made SID1ply with Boiling WIll find It greatly to hls advantage to purchase of .TOlIN n. BOWSL..A.UGII, Esq, Glimsby, Treasurer. 
'Vater or Mllk.-Each packet is labelled-" JAM}" the Rev. Mr. MEACHA>I. of Dundas. 23S3 Rev. W,LLIAM SAVAGE. Port Dover, Secretary. 
Epps &, Co" HomreopathIC ChemIsts. 48. Threadneedle 
Street, awl 170. Piccadillr; Work •• EllSton J{oad and $200 to sell Carpet Stretchers. Address EXCEL I ApplicatlOns for Shares, or Building Lots, can be 
Camden Town, London: 238!-1;r. SroR MFG. Co., Buchanan, MlCh. 23;9-81. made to the Directols. 23i6·13t 

FAll]\,'[ FOR 'SALE. 

J. Zimmerman, Dentist. 
'Vishing to devote his time to hlS profession. offers 
his valnable 200 acre Fann for sale. It js beautifully 
sItuated, and in excellent state of cultivation. 1m
pro, emellts :_A new stone house, built in modern 
style. costmg $6.IXJO; good barns and out buildmgs, 
cottages fol' wruk-hands, four wens of water, thIee 
good orchards of grafted frmt, WIth peach, pear, 
plUlll. berries, &c.; $1,000 expended on illlder-drainlng; 
$100 worth of pIcket and stone fence. It IS also COIl
venient to InHls, store, post-office, school, &0. In fact 
it IS one of the most beautiful and best loca.ted farms 
in the country, and in a healthy local:t~, bein.g a 
rare chance for any gentleman farmer. PrlCG $16.000; 
$6,000 dow Il, $1,000 per annum. lnterest SIX per cent. 
For further partICulars, address J. ZIMMERMAN, ZJm-
merman P.O. Co. Halton, Ollt. 2362-1y·2378 

-~--- --- ----, - --- - ---- -~------ - --n--T~--- - --~~----:---------- ----------

SUPtRIOR TlME-HEPING WATCH[S. 
Those who contemplate visiting the city during the 

Fall will do well to gIVe us a call before purchasmg. 
lIiESSRS. KEXT BRos.-I have pleasure in eerUtfing 

that the watch w hlCh I purchased of you has gIven 
satIsfactIOn, and has verified what was sald in ita 
favour. Yours truly, REV. D. C. McDowELL... 

lIfESSR8. KENT BROs.-The gold watch I purchased 
of you gives good satisfaction. It Is fulll as good all 
represented. Yours truly. S. ni.m:li::iJealer 

MESSRS. KRKT IlRos.-The watch I purchased from 
you marked U Kent Bros .• Toronto," 18 a thoroughly 
rehable tinle-keeper. Yours truly, REV. J. EDGAR. 

MESSRS. KENT BROS.-Tbo watch I purel),ased from 
you glves me entire satil3raction. For keeplllK time it 
cannot be beat. rours trnlv. REV. GEO. HAIGH. 

}'fESSRB. KENT BR08.- The .tem-winding lever 
watch I purchased fron1 you is. as represented, an ex
cellent piece of mechalUsm. thoroughly reliable, and 
g:l ving satisfaction. Yours truly. 

'V. 'VINCl."P. Esq. 
1IIESSRB. KENT BRos.-The English patent lever 

watch I purchased from you is, as represented, a 
thoroughly rellable tlme·keeper. Yours truly. 

REV. 'V. 'l'HORNLEY. 
lI>IESSR8. KENT BROS.-The watch I bought o! you 

is an excellent tlme--keeper, and.agrees intotowith the 
U warrant." Yours truly, REV. H. HA.RRIS. 

MESSRS. KENTBROs.-'l.'Jte waich purchased at your 
place has gIven entlIe satIsfactIon. 

Yours truly. REV. J. BRIGGS. 
Wesley." lI1inlBter 

:lIiESSRS. RENT BROS.-I have pleasUI~ In saying 
that the" acch I purchased from YOll. a patent lever 
IS an excellent time keeper. It has given me !de 
highest satlsfIWtioIl. Yours truly, 

REV. J, GOODMAN. 
MESSRS. KEN~' BRos.-I haye plcasure m slating 

tha.t the watch I purchased from you has given perfect 
sat.Isfaction. As a time-keeper, it is thoroughly roll-
able. Yours truly. HEV. ROBr. BoYLE. 

:MESSR8. KENT BRos.-I hereby certify that each of 
the watohes I purchased of you IS giving good .ati .... 
faction, and J tdVlse all my frif:nds to glve_you a. call 

Yours resperfi~~{VILLIAM PICKARD 

KENT BROTHERS, 
IGG Yonge Street, Toronto 

N. B.-Prices on application. Goods BenW. O. D. 
to any addreas. 2376-l11 

. I 
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lt~ clrculatlOn 13 needed to mall..e It finanCIally reruu 
neratlve 'Ve thel efore confidently bespeak the loyal 
co operatlOll of the IDllllsters In IntroduClng tlus Con 
neXlonalpublicatlOn to the acquamtonce of our people' TO X 0 N T 0 111 AX K E T s. A CONVE:-ITION FOR THE PROMOTION 1-

OF TIlE IIlG HE R CHRI::;TIAN LIFE belllg confident that It WIll soon commend Itsel! to F AR~IERS' MARKET.-STREET PRICES. 
f th L thelr sympathy and support r VI'beat fall per bush •• $1 22 @ 1 23 

'" h the approbatlOn of the Pres,dent a e au· In retuIlllnz to the CHCUltS or gomg to new onc" '¥heat'. spr'lllg do 1 ~O ,~ 1 21 don Conference and of the ChaIrman of the London - , '" 
D"tIlct there '"ll be a ConventlOn fOI the above the mill'ste's ha, e an exccllent opportumty of ill Barley do • 0 00 @ 0 00 
object held ill the Dun las Street Church London. on Creasillg the cIrCUlatIOn and thus greatl~ promo(ill6 Oa(3 do .... 0 UU ~ 0 00 
the 21th and 20th of August f th C I bl Peas do 0 00 "' 0 00 

Tnefullowmgatran-"ementolserVlCesJssuO"gested thelntmestsandcfiiClencyo e onneXlOna pu I R)e do 000 @ 000 
VIZ -J:vlonda ~uryu~t 2Jrd 7 pm a Preparatory catlOns 'I hese depend for theIr success largely upon Drc"sed hogs por 100 Ibs 8 un G" 8 25 
Serlllon and P~ayer~\feetlng' 6 a ill each day a l\:1ect the sympathy and co opt:Utt on of Jhe bretlu en on thi Be( f lund quarters 6 60 @ 8 00 
In"'" fOl KpeClal Player 9 a m each day a Select Clrcmts 1he testunony expresse by very Inany 0 Beef fore quarters 4. 50 @ 6 00 
:Meetlllg of Mmlsters for conversatIOn and exchange ttl esC IS that they find no better helps to tht e[lProspcr Mutton. by carcaSe 8 00@900 
of v ... ews and sentIments upon the doctrIne taught by lty of rehglUll and the C lItH atlOn ot an III e l.;ent ac· Ohlc] ... ens per parr 0 50 @ 0 60 
John \VesleJ of ChrIstIan PerfectlOn 2 pm each quamtsllce 'Wltn the varIOUS spheres of Un1U'ch oper Ducks per brace 050 @ 0 (i0 
da.) a sImllar'n1eetlllO" WhlCh wl1l be open for all wI 0 atlOns Geese, each.. 0 55 @ 0 75 
are wiIlmry to attend and on the second day It WIll I The pre3ent IS a favorable tIme to subSCrIbe. as the rurkeys. 0 70 @ 1 00 
clo3e Wlth a rellow Shljl lvleetmg and the Lord S July numbe- be"lns a new, olumc In whlCh seoeral Rutter Ib rolls 0 1il "' 0 19 
Supper jlillPrOvemonts and features of addltlOnal mterest will Butter. large rolls 0 16 @ 0 17 

ruesdlY 2Hh.7It pm. Sermon by the Rev John be mtrodueed Dutter tub darry 0 h @ 0 16 
A 'vV,lllams l'lesldent of the LoIfdon Conference The Magazme WIll he sent to the end of the Eggs fresh. per dozen 0 16 @ 0 17 

Wednesday 20th Hpm elLherasermonorBeve.al ') f $1 d1ll t Eggs, packed , •• 013 @ 0 It 
addresses on the I xperIence and Life of Holmess year, (6 numbers or • an cen S Apples per brl • • 0 00 @ 0 00 

Each evenmg ser Vice WIll close WIth a Meetmg for l)ostage Potatoes per bush 0 UO @ 0 00 
P a) er and Elll uu~ Omans do 0 75 "" 1 00 

vVlll tho lovers of Holiness eHry"here Jom us m Letters Re"elved at the MethodIst Book.roolll Tomatocs. do .... 000 @ 000 
very earnest prayers that the meetmg may be eu III TurlllPS 00 0 20 @ 0 20 
cntly ow ned of God FOR TIlE WEEK ENDI:I"G JuLY 26TIi 1875. Carrots, do 0 00 0 00 

N 13 - \\ e hope to see all the 1.nlllsters of the Lon- (SuntS 0/ filty cents and under not entered m n,t) Beets do ••• 0 90 0 00 
don and S t I hOmas lJ,strlcts prcsent through the L Pa, "UlPS do 0 00 0 00 
ConventlO 1 and shalt be ~ery happy to welcome all B-E BrlJgs 112 Jas Bro"n 2 00 II Butler Cabbage per doz 050 060 
who wlll attend from theadJommg dIstrIcts 2 UO Jos Deavers 32t nev Inos Bell 2 J) Hay. 900 _ 11 00 

Please. brethren to Wrltc to Brother Parke, of D II Butler 2 00 Rev \V Baugh 3 00 Straw. •• • 7 50 _ 0 00 
J B Baxte 100 "m Bune 1 00 

London. tc secure bIllets C-Rev Geo Clarke 2 00 Cooke a Church. Toronto 
Fu ler mformahon upon the tOP'CS for com ersa 2 ID Hev J H Chant 2 00 Rev J G UIillt 

bon may be looked for J AMES HARRIS 2 00 It Cunmngham il 10 D Cretes 2 ~ 
]'mgal. Ont. July 15. C Cro.s 2 00 Hev tl S Clarke 2 00 E \V 

ONTARIO CAMP MEETING, 
On the Grlmsby Old Camp Ground on Thursday 26tlr 
<>t August 1870. the Annual Camp meetmg WIll be 
held under tire presldency of the Hev U eorge It 
SanJerl'30n Chairman of the NIagara DIstrIct 

The Drreetors of the OntarlO .MethodISt Camp 
Ground Campau) are sparIng nClther tImenor money 
In prepann6" the ground for the convenIence and 
spmtual benefit of those who may be perrmtted to 
attend New tents cott!1ges a restaurant seventy feet 
long \V1th dormItory accommodatIOns Lave already 
been erected ltmh\ ay communlcatIOIl tu the ground 
as on fOlnlOr ycars IS beIng aIran~ed. 

As thIS IS now a ProVInCIal Vamp n1eetIng, all 
IllInIsters are most earnesiJy requested to come and 
labor for ZlOn s cause 

ApplIcatlOn for purchasIng and rentIng' tents to be 
made as soon as pos':5J.ble to Hev J ohn ~lills or John 
B Bo" slough. Esq GrImsby P 0 

WILLIAM SAVAGE, Secretary. 

PARRY SOUND CAMP MEETING 
The Annual Umon Camp mcetmg of whites and 

IndIans ,,"1 be held (D \' ) at the Parry Sound Camp 
gruund COllunenc 19 on 1 hnrsday, August 12th, 1875 
and closmg the £ollo" lllg \\ ednesday 

Crane 4 28 l~ev J Charlton 1 00. .. L M 
Courtwe 2 00 

D-Rev J Douse 12 80 
F.-Mrs W M EllIott 1 13 
~'-J B Ford;) 80 Geo Filldlay 1 6S. 
G-W Gerry Yorkvllle 1 50 Hev W GalbraIth 1 00 

He, J () Garrett 1 00 J C Galloway 2 10 
Hev Ihos Grundy 1 00 .Mr G Graham 1 00 

H-Rev W J Hunter 1 00 • Rev D Hardle 1 00 
Henry Healey 2 00 Rev I B Howard 7 05 
llev Jos Hlll3 00 • J]:; Howell 1 OU Hev 
C \V HawkInS 5 00 Hev J W Holmes 1 00 

J-Jos Jeffer~ 1 00 Rev S Jackson 100 Rev. 'Y 
C. Jolly a 00 

K-Rev. James Kmght 1 00 Rev \V Kettlewell 1 00 
Juo Kelso 1 81 Hev W G Kmg'lt 100 

L--Rev \V H Leech 1 00 Lake Clarl. 2 8U CarrIe 
I.ee 1 20 }] La" son 2 00 

l\-I-Moulton & Long 2 40 He. J Uooney 3 00 Jas 
Myles 2 00 Ii. Miller 3 00 Jas l\IcGee 2 00. 

I':-H NCllson 1 33-
P-Hev A M Phllhps 7 11 
R-Hev E S ltupert 2 00 Mr Hutherford 2 00 G 

S Reynolds 1 00 
S-Rev W tl Scott 7 7! Rev II Shaler 1 00 Rev n. 

H "mlth 1 00 Rev J i:3aunders 2 00 Hev W vV 
SmIth 1 40 Rev C Strmgfellow 2 50 Rev 'V 
W Shepherd 2 00 J StIong 2 25 

T-Rev'V Imdall18, W'l,ela,en 7 00 'Y R 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
FLOUR foe 

SuperlOr Extra 
Extra 
I ancy • 
Spllng " heat. extra 
No 1 Superfine 
Oatmeal .. • 
Cornmeal small lots 

GRAIN. f o. b 
Fall Wheat. No 1 ••• 

u No 2 •• 
No 3 

Tweadwcll 
Sprmg ,}Vheat, No i 

No.2 
Oats ... 
Barley. No 1 

" No 2 
Peas 
Corn ••••• 
Butter, firat-cluss per Ib 

, round lots of medium • 
It t of infel"lor •• 

Cheese, In lots 
" in small lots 

Reesor s Hoyal Arms 
Pork, mess, per brl 
:H x:tIa prIme per brl 
Bacon, long clear • 

~ Gumbel land cut • 
Blnoked 

$560 
••• 52;) 

• 5 10 
• 5 UO 

... 460 
••• 525 

375 

... 123 
• 1 20 
• 1 15 

•• 1 15 
•• 1 17 
• 1 15 
,.Ob 
•• 080 

070 
075 

•• 0 61 
.. 0 18 

••• 014 
...000 

• 000 
• 011 

•••• 0 10 
20 50 
000 

••• 011 

120 
122 
1 17 
1 22 
I IS 
1 16 
050 
082 
000 
000 
060 
020 
o 15 
U 00 
000 
013, o 17, 

- 21 00 

.. 01O!
• () 12 -

Steamer TVaubuno will leave LJolImgwood for 
Parry Sound on Wednesday Ihmsdayand Saturday 
mornIngs and ~ 111 call at ChrIstIan IlSland S~e ad 
vetlsement In another column 

'Iaylor 71 83 Jno renner 1 00 Mrs C lun H,,:¥,s 
melltle 1 00 J as 'I horn 1 00. 

spleed roll ••• 
smoked. • • .< 
SI g::1r eureu and canvased 

• 0131-
.013 -

OU -

000 
o 11t 
011 
o 12t 
014> 
014 
o lJ! 

The fare on the stean1er half p'''lce and mIn sters 
free Northern Railroad WIll g ve Ieturn tlekets to 
those havmg p!tld f"ll fare conllng to the meellng 
Certlficates WIll be given on the ground to aU Ie 
turnIng by boat or ral enLILhng thC::1n to ret11I'il free 
1.1mlstcrs and the publlC are cordla ly lllHted to 

at~eS~l\illllstcr3 -"., ho Intel rl to be pIes 1 t "Wlth IS 
and paltles desmngtents "ill much oblIge by WrIt ng 
to the underslgned J anN C \\ ILLl\IOTT. 

CAlIPMEETlNG-HAMILTONDISTRICT 
'lhe annual Camn meet ng of the old Nel.on Clr 

CUlt on the farm of 1\ir llrldge111Un nC[1r to Salc;ffi 
ChuIch "\1\111 in V) co nmence on 1hur.,day Septem 
ber the 16J;h, 187~ at 2 a clock pm App lcatwm, for 
Tents to be mn.do to J ahnson ZImmernlan, ];sq or 
Mr J \V Vanorm an Zlmrnerman P 0 It IS under 
stood that all the lent holdels of last year agreed to 
take tents the present year, and sustain tile Camp 
meetIng 

The Camp grounuis In one of the finest localItIes of 
Canada on the :r.:1ountarn I{'ange Good water and aU 
other reqUIsites to make a feaqt of labcrnaclcs 

Come-laIl minlstels and people, COlneon 111efirst day 
and stay to thelast day. JA~IES GR'Y. Chauman 

D C CLArrIso~. Supt. 

MINISTERS' ADDRESSES. 
Rev James E 'Verden Seeley's Day, Onto 
Rev vV. W Graham Ca\an 
Rev 'Vm G Howeon. PO, Schomberg. 
Hev R ::IIcCulloch PO Cavan Vllle 
Hev A Hop1dns PO Varna 
Rev J I<'olnck Box 20G Carle on Place. 
Rev D Hardw V wnna Ont 
Rev Henry l\IcDowe t Almonte Ont 
Rer. Henry E 11111, El,pnfiehi, Ont 
Rev Dr l\1ark l' 0 Box 710 Otta" a 
nev. 'V I-{ettlewel1 2il JanIS Street 

,NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS 

MiIllsters ahd others se;,ti;;.g money will please state 
distlllCtly how It IS to De dloposed of. they will a,so 
send as few postage stamps as posslblo, as we lose the 
~countonthe_:m~ _____ , _______ _ 

U-UnlOn Co Bowmallville 200 
V-E VeIl 2 00 
\V P. e. Geo Waslun(l'ton 10 00 'V Wharln 2 00 J.B 

'Vhltmg 1 il Jasper ,\ llson 1 00 
Parcels Imve been sent by Mall to 

A-Anucr::;on & Co. NantIcoke 
B-Hev J .Ji Blades. Corlllsh. US Rev DE lJrownell 

St Geol"e 
C-Hev A Clarke. Waltersfall. Rev J B Clarkson, 

Woodotock lI1rs Cross. London. ]:;ngland 
nev Tho" Campbell. Llo,dtown 13 Cnll. Call 
field Rev'] 1 0301 ews DOl chest.er Station 
Hev J S Clarke Wllltb~ Hev E A Chown 
lJeamsVllle Hev 11.1 Campbell. Hldgeway 

D-John De.lm Mot nt Pleannt S L Devlm 
Stayner i:3 F Depew. Owen Sound nev Jos 
Deacon, 'lrowbrldge U Darcy, CJlntou ::\Irs 
Douglas Mount lleasant 

E-A Edwards. t;Lruthallell. 2 Rev E S Ehy. ilannl 
ton 

E-Rev \VHFlfe York A Fletcher \Voodstock Jno 
FanneI ItolSe'llle Rev S :r'eart Tamw orth • 
nev 1 has .I' ox Cabo conk 

U-Rev J 0 Garrett Battersca Rev J R GIbson Hal 
lburton HenlY Gaston, Montreal Hev P 
German. Port 1\0" an Hev J h. Gundy. \\ ater 
fo d 

H-Hev r S Howard OakVIlle 2 Rev'Y HendorsoTl 
\Voodolee Re< Jos Ibll. J\llllbank Hev J M 
Holmes J£xetcr Jno HearIuan t NantlCoke 

I-Rev J A I Vlson. i:3trathroy (9) 
J-Hev T Jackson VI oodstock Rev·W JamlCson 

Hugby Hcv l' W Jone8,LJampbellville Rev J A 
Jewell Bobcaygeon 11 Joey Nantwoke 

K-Hev S Keppell.!'! eston He' J II I .. eppell Prmce 
ton 

L--Re< J E Lambley Chfton Rev T Lawson. Kuk 
field 

1.f-Rev G A MItchell. "lng-ham Hev J Mooney. 
Qucenston ne, G C Madden, AdelaIde He< A 
Mllier Val etta Rev G M .Meacham. M A, Dun 
das Itev John MIlls Gnmsby nev \\ H 
Moss 13artonvllle nev It MilO ard Harley 
Rev VV ~1OI tOll J arVl8 

1.lc-} ev 1V McCann W oodbnrn • nev D M :11c 
Kenzle Lynden 

N-"\\ A ]\arraway Caulsvtlle 
O-Hev J 1I Orme, Holstelll 
P-Hev It !'inch. Monkton Rev W l' Perley Arden 

Rev 'Ill Patchell Cumbermere Rev D ~ eu~. 
FranJ...ford }1 Page, ltuthsay Rev.J B Philllps, 
GientaY 

R-Rev W S RIgsby }'onthlll Rev G S Reynolds. 

" In VICkIe •• 011 - o 1~ 
Lard, ln tmnets •••• 

" In twrces 
•• 0 13!- o 15 

000 
E~gs fresh 

hilled 
DreasedITogs 
Live Hogs 
Hops 1814 • 

I second class, 1873 •• 
DrIed apples 

SAI,T
LI vc!p?ol, R~~rse 

GoderIch per brl •••• 
n per car lot • 

coarse, per baJ' •• 
Cagllarl salt per ton 

• 000 
• 0 12 
.. 000 
• 000 

000 
• 033 

... 015 
•• 008 

1 40 
• 160 
.. 110 

1 10 
•• 100 
• 15 00 

HIDEI::l. SKINS AND WOOL, 

013 
000 
000 
000 
030 
o 20 
008, 

1 50 
1 70 
000 
o 00 
000 
000 

Gr~lln. No 1 mspectcd •••• $0 O,~ -
No 2 lll'pected • 0 O~S -

000 
000 

B'armers' and u..··llHspected 0 00 
CaIfsltins. green .. 0 08 

It cured 000 
dry 016 

Sheer.sklDs •• 0 00 
Woo. fieece 0 33 

u p111l p d super 0 00 
" plOkmgs 0 09 

Tall.,!w, ~~~~ed .... •• 8 8t 
LEATHER. 

Rpamsh Sole No 1 all wClghts $0 26 
Spamsh No 2. • •• 0 23 
Slaughter Sole. heavy •• 0 27 

• light 026 
Buffalo Sale ., 0 23 
Hemloek Harness Le!1ther ....... 0 27 
Oak Harnes. Leather 0 40 
Upper, beavy 0 33 

l1>;ht • • 0 38 
KIP SkillS, Patna 0 00 

"French 0 !la 
English 0 70 

Chwago Slaughter K.p 0 70 
Natlve Slaughter 0 60 
SplIts • 024 
Eus.etts. '.. •• • ...... 0 30 
Hemlock Calf. (30 to 35 lbs per doz) 0 70 

hght 048 
French Calf • 1 SO 
Cod 011 055 
Buff 0 16 
Pebble 016 

00 
011 
000 
o 18 
000 
033 
000 
013 
000 
o 06! 

020 
o 2a o 30 
027 
o 2D 
o 30 
o ~2 
037 
o ~2 

• 000 
1 10 
000 
075 
070 
028 
040 
080 
o 08 
1 (5 
068 
018 
o 18 

KlIr.ebmg 1 ev G Ibchardson Waterdo"n 
Rev 'IV Ramy :Metcalf lVIr A Ryal "orham 
Rev b S llupert Warl.worth ... r,e. D Hy"". 
Wal dsvllle He< Jolin ltlllley Drummond "lIe 

TO CHOIR LE iDERS, CHORISTERS, &c S-Rev J Shuttleworth Aurora Lte< W 1<. SmIth. 
]toachc B Pomt Hcv A A i:3mlth Newburg 

Desrrous of llltroducmg the new Hymn and TUlle 
Book Into all our congregatIons, we Will furnlsli a 
sample copy for exammatlOn. post free on recelpt of 
$1 50 

CARD OF MEMBERSHIP. 

Hev lIenryShaler Kemptvllle n.ov Jno t;iaun- ===-=-~================= 
dersK!ulloden Hov G H Sanderson. St. 
Cathl1rmes l~ev D G tlutherland Galt Rev It 
Strachan. ImstlOge Hev J G Scott HarrIston 
Juo Story, Quebec Depart 

T-Rev S Teeson Heekston 
W-Hev I G Weaver Crowland Rev J 'VhIte, ArrIve 

I eeterllllp, Jno \Vllson lfol1ut Pleasant 

GRAND TRUNK EAST. 
AM. 

•• 637 

.907 

PM 
1207 
A.M. 
1037 

PM. 
522 

547 

P ,.. 
707 

1037 

~tlllnltinn. 
*' 

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTII SAMSON, 
HamIlton, Onto 

N EX'rYEAR BEGINS ON MONDAY, 
6111 SEPIEMBER. lS7, 

Clrculal s upon appllcatlOn 
SAMUEL D mCE. 

HamIlton, 3rd July. 187a 
GOHrnor. 
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LADIES' INSTITUTE 

A~D 

SO::a:OOL OF ART, 
BROOKHURST. COBOURG ONT 

OPENS after SlImmel HohdRYS on TUESDAY. 
SEVENIH SEpIEMBEH. IS7

, 

lHE MISSES ADAMS. 
2385-2t Prmmpals· 

Ontario Ladies' College, 
\'VHITIBY, ONT., 

Will Re Open on Tuesday, September 7th, 
",th mercased accommodallons and t hOl oughly 
eqUIpped ill all departments 11 arlv applicatIOn for 
InformatlOn, Calendars and ndmisSlon. to 

REV. J E SANDERSO~ ]',I A 

"hltby. July 17 1870. 

,JUST PUBLISHED, 

Go, ornor 
~~8;i 13t 

THE OANADIAN 

METHODIST MAG AZ(NE 
Fox' u-u.1y. 1876. 

CON'.PENTS : 
TIlE REV. EN OClI \; OOD. D D. (EngranngJ

John Carroll 
LESSONS FHO~I LAXGUAGE-Jame3 Roy. 1.1 A 
'IHE HED BIVEI~ VOYAGEUR (Poetl'l)-J. G 

W huher 
JOlIN HOWARD-W II W,tlllOW. M A 
TIlE 80J:; L'S SECRET (Poetry)-George Macdonald 
"II It; T, BE NOT AFRAID' (PoetrlJ-Edward J 

White 
"FOR BETTER FOR WORSE 
PHILOSOPHICAL SPECUL~TION VS SCRIP 

lURE INSPIR 'l.TION -James Graham 
vV01fAN (Poetr~)-Charles "-esley 
"BILLY BRAY' -Thomas Cle" orth 
"WE WOULD SEE JESUS (Poetry 
THE LEEK SEED CHAPEL 
IHOMAS BII':NEY-E. A. Stafford. 
CHHIST 'l.ND I':ICODElIUS.-JohnG Manly 
1< DITOnIAV 'rhe Study of the Senptures-The Re 

cent Conferences 
CJ:; RRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS -Lord Shaftes 

bury-Contro\erted ElectIOns-Ihe Good lem 
plars-Ocean Dangers-I ecent Deaths-EplSCO 
pal MethodIstS. 

RELIGIOUS IISTELLIGENCE -Anniversary 1.leet
lllgs-Umted Brethren Church 

BOOKNOrWES-Uphams \\lseMen of the East 
-Parkman s I lOneers of Fl ance In the N~w 
'Vorid-llall s God s Word through PreachIng 

NOTES on LITEltATURE. SCIENCE ART and 
MUSIC 

TABULAR llECOHD OF RECENT DEATHS. 

Terms :-$2 a year; postage 24e. extra Single 
Numbers, 20". post·freo 

'Ille Magazllle IS rece" cd WIth great favor by the 
press and the publIc Every Methodlst family should 
have It. Address 

THE Gl"tEAT DISCOUNT SALE 
OF 

Fine Teas, Groceries, &c., 
NO\) GOI~G O~ AT THE 

"VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE"I 
WILL DE 

I Continned until the }<'il'st of Angus t. 
See ad. ertIsement on page 7 of tlus paper. 

EDWARD LAWSON. 
2382 

THREE TIMES A WEEK TO PARRY 
SOUND I 

The Royal Mall Steamer 

""OV".A. U BUN' C>," 
"lll Leave COLLINGWOOD for PARRY SOUND. 
every Wednesday mornIng at SIX 0 clock t and every 
lhursday and t:aturday mornmgs at Seven 0 clock 
AI-a wlll leave PARRY SOUND for cor LING· 

'VOOD every Monday and FrIday mornings, at 
S'x 0 clock, and every \\ ednesday afternoon at 
Four 0 clock 

Also wIIlle,,, e COLLING" OOD for PENETA NGlTI
SHIN 1. MIDJ.AND CIlY. WA.UBAUSHENE. 
and VICTORIA HARBOR every Monday mght 
after arrlval of Northern RaIl" ay 'Iram. 

For freIght and passage apply to 
J &; W BEATTY &; Co. Parry Sound. 
Or JOHN I\IcDOUGALL, Purser. 

2382-tf. 

rI-'HE ·THO USAND ISLAND CAMP 
MEETING. 

THE GItOUNDS 
These gronnds are aInon~ the far famed T.bousand 

Islands In the great InternatlOnalltlver St Lawrence, 
unsurpassed III beauty and varIety of scenery ln the 
VI orld 

1he grounds ale located Imdway between Clay(on 
and AlexandrIa BaYt SIX n1l1es from eIther place In 
the St Lawrence RIver. In the connty of Jefferson and 
State of .New YOlk and fJ..vennles from Gananoque 
and twenty miles flOm Kingston. Canada 

LAHGE LOTS. 
Camp ground lots have gencrally bcen too small for 

convenlellce or comfort fhlS ohJection IS avo ded 
Lots are nemly of one slze-about 4oxSOfeet and ar 
ranged In four grades and a seale of prICes accOldIng 
Iv VIZ $100 S70 $oll. and $25 One half of the pur 
chase mone~ IS to be paid when thelot is selected and 
thc other half m I1pproHd paper. maturmg SIX 
months thereafter 

FH{ST MEETING 
The flrst camp IneetIng on the grounds of fourteen 

days' duratIOn. wll conimencc all the 21st da.y of July 
next, at which a large nUlnber of representatlve 
clClgynien from Canada and the SLates are engaged 
to be present and take part III the exerCIses of the 
meetIng 

FARE 1'0 THE GHOUNDS 
A rp,auced fare IS Rp.cured by speCial arrangement 

",th ltallroads and Steamboats All passengers by 
the Utlca & lllack H,ver the Home ·Watertown & 
Ogdensuurg and bI auches and the S} rac Ise Northern 
and the Lake OntarIO Shore Itallroads and at 1 he 
porots where these roads respectIvely connect Vi Ito 
the Sf: Lawrence lhver VIZ (ape VlIlcent and Clay 
ton, steamers will be In readIness to transport t.he 
people to thc dock on the grounds. 

In comlllg to the camp meetmg call for a ROUND 
THIP ticket to the' lhousalld Island Park/ at any 
statIon on the 1me of SaId roads and It "'ll secure a 
reductIon In fare mcludmg free tran~portatlOn of all 
camp equipage etc and on that tICket \\ III be lluded 
on the dock at the grounds But saId tIckets cannot 
be purchased befOl e the 19th of July and" ill not be 
good after August 7th 

Persons cOllung to the grounds over the Grand 
Trunk RallwaYIu Canadn,'-\lll paJ full fare In commg' 
to the grounds, and can take twkets to Gananoque or 
KIn sLun and at eIther place WIll find steanlers that 
run fron1 thol!ie pomts to the grounds in connection 
WIth traIns: and all such passengers nlay buy return 
tlCk~ts at the 011108 on t11e grounds for one quarter the 
nsualrates 

TENTS. 
Hentalfor tents durIng the meetmg' 

.. 'I.' tent SIze Sx8 WIthout fioor $3 00 WIth floor $4 50 
'Vall tent 9x9 700' 900 

.. 9x12 .. 8 00 " 10 00 
12xU 9 00 12 00 
12x15 10 00 1~ 00 
Hx16' 13.00 16 OJ 
HxlS U 00 1700 
18xS{) 15 50 20 50 

Parties rentllIg tents are not allowed to sllb let them 
wIthout pernllSSlOll [10111 the General.1\:1anager 

BOARD AND LODGIlSG 

KENNEDY, & 
GEMMEL 

HAVE RECEIVED 

C.A.SES 

OF 

~EW CHECKED PRINTS 
Summer Wear···Beautiful Styles. 

ALSO, 

C.A..SES 

PRINTED REGATTA SHIRTINC. 
'Ve ale alSOllllecClptof 

1 case of TURQUOISE MLK. 
1 " Two-bn~ onc{l KID GLOVES, 
3 " Black Bril1ian1ine LUSTUES. 
2" H !'AltUIATTA • 

SAMSON] KENNEDY & GfMMfL 
".£ Scott and 19 ()olborne streets, 

TORONTO. 
2382 

YONGE STREET SEWER! 
In consequence of the obstruction to busmcss.caused 

by the bmldlng of the new sewer on Yongo 
Street. we have determllled to offer the 

whole of our Immense Stock of 

NEW SUMMER DRY GOODS 
AT A 

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE FOR CASH, 
FOR 

THIRTY DAYS! 
THE STOCK COMPRISES A. SPLENDID .ASSORTME~T OF 

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, 
Grey and Black Lustre~, DrJ.lJianhnes, Plflln and 
Brocade Stnpe GrenadInes, SatIn Stnpc Lawns, 
(WhIte and Colored) Plam and Prmted IJatlstes. 
Crape (;lot11q Paramattas Cashmeres French 1\1"er
Inoes Black and ColOled SIlks, Dlack L3 ons EJlk Yel 
,ets :FA1.ULY l\10URNING Umbrellas, l'arasola 
and Sunshades PRIN IS-fOO pleve~-a great bm
gam at 10c per yard, Grey and WhIte Cottons Sheet 
lngs and PIllow Cottons 1 Ollet Co, er!'l. Counterpanes 
Lace CurtaIns All'Vool ])amltRks 'llckin.;s rowels 
and lowelmgs CAJ;.PE'IS Floor 011 Clolh Table 
I men~,. Rough Rrown Hollands Table 011 Cloths. 
lJuff '" hIte and Green ·Wmdow Hollands Hess ans 
J)euIlllS FUlfillS LInens and DIapers Oxford and 
Harvard Shutmf!s. Checl ed W mcey Sh,rtmg". Fancy 
llannel8hntlD¥s Grey, "hlteand Scallet.E Jannels, 
]\.fen s and Boys 1 Vi eeds, Cottonades &c IIosIcr:J, 
Gloves RIbbons, Laces Sewed l\Iushn InD1DungS, 
Corsets &c, &c • Lluen Handkerclnefs, Lace and IIS
sue Shawls Gent 8 E url1h;}nugs Now IS tbe tune to 
.ecure bargaInS as thIS great sale WIll last only 
IHIItTY DA): s. 

EDWARD NIcU.EOll'N. 
182 Yonge Street (0 Donne]]'s Old Stand, 

2380 ly 2370 Thud Door I': ort]' of Queen Street 

c=========~==================~ 

We ha vo Just prepared ill accordance WIth the 
Dlsclplllle. a Card to be gIven to each perS(}ll who de· 
S11"es to Jam the lI1ethodlst Church On one side IS 
prmted U The Daptlsmal Covenant.' and on the other 
, Foll Membership CO\ enant." WIth questIOns and 
ans" ers One of these Cards. WIth a copy of the 
.. Rules of SOCIety" should be gIven to each person 
previous tOJOlllmg the Church. Pnce 20c perdozen. 

Re, N It Willoughby Petc,boro Hev W C 
"atson KmgsVllle • Rev John Webster Chato -

GRAND TRUNK WEST. 

AM PM P~I. 
7301205340 

P.M. 

REV. S. ROSE, 
METHODIST BOOK ROOIl1 TOnONTO P M 23SZ-lt 

1110 ---------------------------------------

Facilltes w ill be furmshed on the grounds to lodge 
several hundred perSOllS Good board can be secured 
on the grounds at the followmg prIces Per week$u 
per da) $1 dinner 60e breakfast and supper each 
50 cents A. rebate of 20 per cent wlll be allowed to 
clergvrnen WIth theIr Wl\ es and chlldren Lodgmg 
fm: Billo-le persons 50 cents a double bed $1 per nIght 
Straw and furmture for tents wlll be sold and rented 
to those who may wlsh such accommodatIOns at rea 
Bouable rates 

PRINTING I PRINTING II 

or $1 50 per hnndred. ( 

RULES, WITH SCRIPTURE PROOFS. 

URules of SOCIety, wlth SCrIpture proofs,'" prInted In 
parallel columns wllh the Rules Pnce 200 per dozen, 
or $1 50 per hundred 

CERTIFICATES OF REMOVAL. 

Just ready, a Book oontammg Fifty Certificates of 

Removal to be gIVen to members of the :MethodIst 
Church of Canada who are removing It is m the 
for m of a Bank Cheque Book WIth condensed dupJi 
cate at the sewed end. separated by a perforated hne. 
It 18 neatly prmted on good paper cheap. and Just tho 
thmg. PrIce 30c-'-'-__________ _ 

worth Hev S WIlson. Ayr Rev W Wh,te. Depart .... 
Clarksburg. Hev D Wllllams. 1.10no Mills. Arflve • 5 15 1025a m 6 50 

530 
105 

Parcels have been sent by Express to 
B-Hev Henry Berry. Ahmston Jas lJagshaw. Can 

lllngton 
C-Rev Geo Clark Forest G n Canton Cohourg 

W Currr. Seaforth Hev I Crane. Bervle 
Rev C C Cou"ens Hrownsnlle • g Cunning-
ham, Thornton -

D-Rev 'vV r DFe. Bethany E Doubledee. 'Vood 
stock 

GREAT WESTEKN RAILWAY. 

AM. AM PM. PM PM. P.M 
Depart ••• 7 00 0 35 1210 3 15 H5 11 00 
ArIlve il15 11 00 1 30 4 10 T 05 11 30 

,ur 'lralns on this lme leave Umon StatIon five 
mmutes after leavmg Yonge Street StatIOn. 

NORrIlERN RAILWAY. 

AM. AM. P~[. P.M. 
F-Re\ ( P FrIzzell PhlllIpviIle Depart 
G-Rev J GarVin, Glentay. Hev J R GIbson. Hah ArrIve 

burton 

700 1200 iDO 
1035 230 935 

H-Rev C Harper, B A, f't Catharme. Rev WHen. 
derson, Woodslee. Rev Ii E HIll, London J 
Hor~, MItchell Kev E Holmes Glenalkn Depart 

J-Rev II Johnston. HamIlton ArrIve 

TORONTO Allin NIPISSING RAILWAY. 

AM. P.M. P.M 
700 HO 

10 15 6 10 
K-Rev J H Keppel Prmc<ton Rev G J Kerr An TOHONTO. GREY. AND BRt;CE RAILWAY. 

caster Rev]; Kershaw. Gorne nev H hen AM. PM. P.M. 
ner, Bethany Denart • 800 1210 i!a 

L--Tbos GLove. Kmgsion Rev J G LaIrd. Owen AUlve 102a 210 930 
Sound. 

M-]; 1\1lller. }j'ort ErIe Moulton &;Long Port Hope 
Mc-H McKay PalsleT 
O-Rev Thos Orme. Ca nmgton 
P-Hcv T D Pearson, Drayton. 
n-'V Robms m 13radfoH!' 
S-R.v T H Sanderson Ingersoll Rev R II Smith. 

Bramley Rev 1 S" tmn GOHle 
T-Rev.J G romlin Sprmgvale Hev n Foy nos-

seau Rev W l'mdall Walkelton Rev 'IV 
Tucker. PrIce, ilIe 

HOUR OF CLOS!:oi:Q M.llLS }iRON: 'IORONTO P. o. 

Per Grand Trunk 'Vest • 
Grand Trunk East 
Great Western rtailway •• 
Northern RaIlway 
"estern States 

AM PM 
600 230 
100 530 

• 600 10!5 3 00 
ilOO 300 
GOO 300 

MINUTES OF THE J lJNE CONFERENCE. W-Rev Jas Watson St lIferTJ D Watt WatfOld 
Hev J \Yebster, Clla.tS"" olth lt~v Jas 

Watson. Anderson ItevG Wll6hmgton I.Ind 

mti~(dlmw1tt.l1. 
===== 

Th,s work contams very nnportant matter. not pub 
18hed m any other form Every :Methodist family 
should havea copy. We have a few left at tho Book 
Room. A copy WIll be sent post free for 200. 

"WINNOWED HYlIINS" 

For RevlV ala there IS no book hke 'VI'" OWED 
HYM>i S It IS the best adaptcd smgmg book for such 
purposes ever publlshed Thousands are nowusmg It 
and ItIS a unn ersal favorIte If pastors and people 
WISh a valuable !1uxllIary ill their reVIval meetlOga 
they should send for 'VmNOWED HYMNS Let every 
preacher and e. ery layman send for It at once Prlce. 
ill paper covers 2ac, In boards 30c, In cloth, 350. 

"ROYAL DIADEM" 
The great popularIty of thIS book IS pro .... ed by the 

fact, that over ~ ,0 000 copies have been sold m a very 
short time Price. In board covers, 35e smgle copy, 
$30 per hundred. "PURE GOLD' 

HR. long been trIed. and has lost nothing by the test 
Plioe 35C 

CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEi'lIENT 

pay 1.' P \Valter. Manltowanlllg Ji:18 \Vnght, 
Ne\-\ry. 

Y-Jas Young. 'Valkerton. 
LANDRETHS' 

TURNIP SEEDS. ffiidtx.l1, mt;trd~t!\'c,'il & ~C.lltli,'il. 
-=o~=======c='===U========== By mall:post pald safedehvery lllsured One Ib 85c - ------ ------ Pb 50c. llb 25e 

Notices of Births. rrIarrlages and Deaths. to D.LANDRETlI&SON.Phlladelphia,Pa. 238,2t 
inanre insertion must be accompanied by 
25 Cents each-sent to the Book·Steward. 

BIRTH. 
On" ednesday the 21st mst. m HamIlton. at No 6 

Hannah Street, I\Irs Will ~spley Roblllson of a SOD. 

MARRIED 
On the 20th ult, by the Hev J Shaw at the resl 

dence of the brIae s father llenry ~lxon. Esq. of 
A lblOn M'S8 Ellzabeth N,xon to lte, 'Y G lIo" son. 
1.1ethodISt MlnIster. of LloS dtown. Onto 

On the 8th mst by the Rev Rohert Bell. at the reSl 
dence of the bndeA grandfather l\lr George Johnsun 
of the to"nship ot' AnciLster, county of '\Vcntworth 
Samuel Clarke BrIggs B A • of the CIty of loronto. to 
EmilyOrythla dauJ'nter of the H.ev Thomas Atklllson, 
late of the village of l\1aitland, deceased 

On the 12th mst by tho Rev A.. GlaZIer. at the res. 
dence of the brIde s father. Mr Andrew Holland to 
Ellen thIrd danghter of Mr W B Smlth, all of tho 
(ownshlp of Keppel. countyoe Grey. 

C I V E N I To agent. and others. mal. and 
female 8 $50 secret and beautl" 

'<J ' fullYlllustrated 100·pageNovelty 

A WA Y Catalogue R F YOUNG & Co, 
29 Broadway, New York • 

23S1 it 

The latest. best and cheapest 

::E'l. e"'Vi "'V...,1 S i:t:1 ;;;:1:11;;; ::a 0 ok • 
Forty Booke winnowed. 100 new pieces. 

BY HEV. AARON" CO(JNS. 
For Churches Sunday Schools and Famllles. 

On the 20th mst. by the Rev. James Gray. at the 
Bound volumes of the Oanaihan 1Jletlwdlst JJIaga resldenee of the brlde s unclo John Sproat. }l,sq , £ra 

falgar the Rev JOhl-..R ,bhms MethodJst l\Iullster 
zme are now ready. mcluding first half ycar. 58! pages Glanford. to :lliss Margaret Brown youngestdanghter 
8vo In all WIth two steel and seventeen wood engrav- ot the ]ate George llro1'\n, ESQ. of l\hltOll 

Complete cony, contammg 2nt3 page's and 350 fong2-. 
4)0 slDgle copy. $10 per 100 

l\Imia.tme EdItIon. contalnmg 12R pages and 17., songs. 
20c smglc copy. and $ZO per 1UO 

Ings They are elegantly bound In blue cloth, beveled ~J~~~~~~~~,,!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ S T GORDON & SON, 
13 East Hth Street. Ne" York 2386 1r 2354 

boards. gilt letteredonbackandembossedand lettered Ontar,'o Real Estate Reg,·ster. 
on SIdes $1 50 per copy, or wIll be sent post free 
for $1.0 vYe hope our frIends will send thell orders CHEAP EDITION. 
at once ThiS bo@k. for It. size and general excellence, 
is one of the cheapest e< er offered to the CanadIan 
l'ubhc It lsmonumentalof the new MethodIst. fgm .. , 
sud should be m every :1Iethodist falllllT Only a 
limited number are pnnted and orders will be filled 
in rotation as they are recel ved Cases for bInding 
will be furrushed for 25 cents (post free 30 cents) or. 
If the SIX Dumbnrs are returned to the Dook Roomt 

they will be bound for 50 cents. or returned post free 
for 60 cents. 

This Connexlonal Magazme has already. durmg Its 
short career of SIX months, won very wide popular 
lty throughout each seeman of the entIre Church. as 
well as lU the Ulllted States and the mother conntry. 
We know of no CanadIan Journal religIons or secular 
that has been so favorably recened Not oneoi Its 
subSCrIbers, we thillk. would be wlllrng to relmqUlsh 
It. So great however has been the expense attend 
Ing ItS establishment. that It conslderable mcrease ill 

A s WE ARE ABOUT ISSUING THE L·,tie of the Rev Alc ed Cookman 
TENTH NUMBEll of the above we deSire • I r . 

all those for whom ll1r Jom<N LAJ(~hasadvertized By HENRY B lUDGWAY. DD. wIth a Preface by 
Farm>! for Sale to commUIllcate WIth us at once If 
they WIsh the s~me contmued as none w,U be tnsert the HEV 'V M PUNSIION. LL D. 
ed unle88 so 0' de-, e l DescrIptiuns arp, Inserted grahti Prioe $1.26. 
lr tne property is placed In our hands for sale 
2.0UO COPIeS WIll be publlshed and wcI! Circulated. Scnt flOe by mail on receIpt of pllce 

AL E OF ALL KINDS Address REV S ROSm. 
RE ESTAT • 2327 '" esleyan llook Room Toronto 

StocKs] Bonas, Oe~entures] Mortgages] &cl]D --R--.-T-A--LJI.-IA--G--E-'S-LA-T--E--ST-,,--TO-R-K, 
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

LAKE & CLARK, 
JOHN:S LAJl..E} Genpra.lBroke~8 41 Adelaide st East

t 

J P. CLARK. J 'Ioronto. 

A FIRST CLASS ORGAN FOR SALE, 
5 Stops and Swell 2 3-, Sets of Reeds latest 

style. almost new,andln first-class order, $100 cash 
2385 JOIL" N. LAKE. Toronto. 

ENTITLED 

"A round the Tea Table," 

2372 

Prue 600 ,J ust recevr:ed. 
REV S ROSE, 

MethodIst Book Room. Toronto 

HOME OUEST TIllS SUPERIOR ILLUSTRATED 
U , MO,,"1HLY. WIth four magmfi 

cent pr ellllUms W ill be sent post pald for one year on 
rec81pt of $1 10 On tnal three months. '\Ith one 
Chromo. for 40 cts All m want of busmes. should 
send for our Illustrated Circular 

HOME GUEST PUBLISHII':G CO, 
P. 0 Box. 2151 419 W ashmgton Street. Boston Mass 

2:l8.1 it 

J\1:INUTES I 

THE TORONTOMINUTE8 
Are Now Ready. 

Send in your orders. and they will be filled promptly 
In rotatIon. 

PrIce per dozen, 

8mgle Copies hy mall, postpa.d, 

Address 

$1 75 
o 20 

REV S ROSE, 
238~ :l\Iethodlst Book Room. Toronto 

LIST OF WORKS 

BY 

JOHN ASHWORTH: 

All communications pertnining to inqmries as to 
matter:!! In general, connected WIth tho AS80cIatlOn 
shOllid be addles.ed to Hev. J F DAYAN. Watertown. 
NY, Secretary and General J\ianager 

2:3808t 

THE UIPROVED 

E 0 HAVEN, 
Presldcnt 

WHITESIDE'S SPRING BED. 
SET UP, 

, 
t:iii==tr::C._J!l= 

FOLDED. 

'lhe celcbrated WHIrESIDE S PATENT SPRING 
BED converted mto a neat SImple and converuent 

FOLJD:J:N'G- BED, 
NOlseless and substantial and possesslllg the Irlghest 
elastlclty. 

Sale MamtJacturers • 

n. 1l'1IITESIDE & (JO., 

2368-1y 
61 and 66 College Street, 

MON'lHEAL. 

ANNUALS FOR 18H. 
Just recelved from England the following Incom 

parable publIcatIons -
BRITISH WOHKMAN (the yearly volume $0 (5 

0(5 

AT THE 

GUARDIAN OFFICE. 
---0-----

Jon PRINTING: 
POSTERS 

HANDBILLS, . 
CnWULARS. 

CARDS 
BILL HE'l.DSt RECE PTS. 

CHEQUES 
L.ABELS 

LAW FORMS, 
LETTER HEADINGS 

BOOI .. HEADINGS. 
:MUSIC. 

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTINO ! 
Done WIth Neatness and Despatch at this ofl!ce. 

ROOK PRINTING: 
BOOKS MAGAZINES 

P AilpIILETS. TRACTS. 
And every other descnphon of Dook \\ork done In 
the very best style I he Type used m thc GUJoRDIAN 
Rook Estabhshlllent IS the celebrated hard metal type 
flom the Manufactory of J\1rLLEI< and HWHJoI<D. 
Edinburgh. 

PRESS 11'ORl{: 
Them are SIX of the most lrnprovec1 Steam POWER 

PHESSES In Hns Est.hhshment adapted for every 
descrlption of work Also one of I ORSAI1 H'S 
CEI.EBHATED sn ~111 FOLDI:'>G MACHINES 

I:tif" Mimsters Rnd Frwnds In the Cf)untrv, forward .. 
la~ theIr Orders to the GUAHDIAN OFl!lCE. mar 
rery upon havmg theIr wOlk done promptly. cOlrectly, 
and ill the best s(y1e 

STEREOTYPING, 
STRANGE TALES FROM HUII1BLE LIFE. TBIHI~,:IIBSAHNDWOOul,tIKIOWI,~1.II,4;,NVIE'V 

],'u st Senes 468 ~ page •• cloth $1 00 ~ ,.",~. 

STR'l.NGE 'lALES FOHM HUl\1BLE LIFE. H1~ f.~~~~v.¥~1rA~~rllm~ 
030 In a.ll Its Branches, executed WIth neatness, punctug g aIlty and despatch. 

Second Scnes Cloth 0 ~5 THE FAMIJ,Y I<HIEND 
W ALI~~,~~2:;~"ZtAlIra~lt~lJ.~e;::e~olI 6'.~~~. IJ· 0 75 '!HE 1<'RIE'WrN VISITOR 
BACK t'ROM CANAAN, ",th seven foll page LI n LE ~ ~Lh.S > 

ala 
0'0 
090 

VT SptlClal attentIOn fl1~m to the Prmtl11g of 
Ctrcutt Plans 

IllustratlOns Bnd Map Cloth 075 DAY O~ 1.J!tlr fartI • 
SDIP~~t~t~~g~DS. WIth IlInstrations. 325 pages. 0 90 ~Iiii 8fT ltf~1ili~JI AItTIZAN 
"If any man may take to hlmself the proud thought SUNDAY Al HOME. bound 

• •• 0 00 In ConnectlOn wlth the Printmg Department there Is 
o 90 a first-class 

H~ ::a :x: N' D E :a "Y 
that he has beell'j,1lstrumental ror God in the genel .... LRISUItE HOUn 
tlOn ill WhICh he lived the mn.n who wrote' Strange Postage Extra. 
Tales t who had seen three mIllion copIes of these 
Strange Tales' clrcula ed In ins lifetune mIght at 23.l).1 

least go out of tRe world With the conSCIousness that 
he had hfted up h,s ,,"OlOe for" hat was true. what was 
pure what wa:!o lovely, and Vt hat was of good report ,. 
-B1Shop of Manchester 

•• 170 On the PremISes where every descr phon of BOOK-
REV. S ROSE. t BINDING is neatly and cheaply executed 

Methodlst Honk R_n_O_l11 __ '1'_o_ro_~o !!!!'!'""~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""~'!""'~~~~! 

, I1Ir Ashworths 'lales and Books are aboYemr 
praIse they are CIrculated I belIeve not by th011B
sand. but by mlillons and the result lS that the name 
of John Ashworth " a household word. not only m 
the lordly halls. but ill the lowlr homes of England "

H ~·A~t;?2kea;Slll~hMe n~ll~ 
THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS 
IS 

Dr Guthrie PUBLISHED EVEUY WEDNESDAY, Anr of the ahove sent post-free on recelpt of price 
A lberal dlseount allowed to Sllnday Schools. 

MUllslers and the 'lrade Agents will do" ell to take 

our goods 'Ve ba:'\ e work and money tar all men 
and wonlcn, whol e or spare tImet at home or travel 
hng The grandest chance e, er offered Samples 
2;) cents FurIJ LUSTHA'IED Cata]oguesend stamp 
Address IMPOltrEItS UNIO~, .NEW BEDFORD. AT THE WESLEYAN 
Mass 2.'77 1y 

hold of these works Address 
Ith V S HOSE 

Metho~lst n00k Hoom. Toronto 
Or C"\Y Co o\TES Montreal 

vV ~~~~~\~{~k;~~%!sfa?~!:;tSv~2. BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ESTABLlSHMEn, 
2329 Ilblework entltled DR CIHSE tl FAMILYPHYSI 80 Ktng Street East, or 4 Court Btreet, 

CI\N FARltIF n, BLe KEEPER A~D SECOND 
RECEIPT 1300K, glvmg III plaIIl language tile 
Cause Symptoms and 'I ~atmen t of DIseases of Per 
Bons HorQcsand cattle, InstructIOn 111 Tramm".; Horses. 
B e keepu g etc etc together WIth a ver:)l large 

BEREAN LEA YES 

Terms for 1875. 
5 copIes and under 100 to Ol1e address. 6c. per vol Inumber of entIrely Aew [(ec"pt. of great ,alue to 

100 caples and upwards to oue address. 50 per va!. I the l'eople-m fact. 1 HE l'~"OeLJ:; S BOOK It sella 
POSTAGE. at s1ght Is neeN.ed 111 every lousehold Exclusrt'"e 

1 erntor), given Agents more thnn Double theIr 
One to fourteen copies • 12 een.~8 per tear (I Mone) Samplo CopIes sent on Itecc.pt of Hetml 
Fourteen to tlurty SlX ;1".. Pnce $2 For terms address CHASE PUBLISIIIIS G 
ThIrty .,X t<l sixty ~ .. " CO ~IP A","): • Toledo OhlO 2381 13t 
I'!IXty to Clghty .... 48 

--- TO claBsea of workmg people or mtilCr 
Elghty to one hundred ....60.. .. 1$5 $20 PER DAY -Agents Wanted! All 

50 copIes wlll cost. Includmg postage $3 36 per year. sex Toung or old make more mone) at work for UI! 
1<)0 COPICS "ill cost includIng pOBtage, $8 -16 per year, III tbeIr SlJa1'e 1l1Oments or an the tune than at any 
&~., &c i d thmg else Partwulars free Post Card to States costs 

All BubscnptlODe payable strictly n advance an but one cent. Address G. SIlNSON &; CO. Plll't .. 
must end "lth Janu ,ry or July. land. Mame ~18-1y 

'IranSlent orders GO cents per hlmdred P08t free 
At the late S S COllventlOn, held at Brantfurd 

there aro rcported 1002 vV""leyan Schools. and only AGENTS. 
591 llSlnO' the Jnternatlonal Ser1e8 Now we would like 
to see the remll.inmg 181 rall rnto hlIe and lIse thig NEW AND FAST SELLII': G 
SCrIes wh.eh has been recommended bS Conference. ::I3ooklS ~ Li1;h.o~ra"""'hl!!ll. 

Send m your orders early sa that wo may know how "" ~ 
many to prillt. Send for CIrculars. 

Address 
It Jj;V S ROSE Toronto, 

Or C W. COATES. Man rea!. P.O Box2612 

CLEVEIt &; ROGEHS. 
10 lUng Street ]:;I>st, ~~'ll0 

The price of th,s Paper IS Two DOLLARS a year, In 
ourrent funds.. tnvartably 1n adt:an-ce. 

SuhscrIbers commencmg after the begmmng of the 
volume WIll pay to the end of the san e acco:rdmg to 
the published scale All 'IRA'ELLING and LOCAL 
PREACHERS of the .MethodIst Church aro authorlzed 
AGENTS to procure SubscrIbers and fon, ard theIr 
namea '\lth BubscrIptIOns, and to all autborIzed 
Agents who shall procure TE~ responsIble subSCribers. 
and aId in the collcellon. &c. one COPT "ill be sent 
gratIs 

All communlcatlOns must be post patd. 

ItATES OF ADVERTISING. 
One column per year •• $250 00 
One column SIX months 140 00 
One column three month. 80 00 
Half a colnmn per rear 110 00 
Half a column SlX months 80 00 
Half a. column tbree months • 4500 
Quarter of a column per year • 80 00 

u •• • SlX months •• 45 00 
" U u three months 2<> 00 

Each advertisement for less tlme and space than the 
above twelve cents per lme for fust msertlOn Every 
subsequent msertion at do. seven cents per lino, 


